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Ssider the Ej maintenance
of a steam 14plant when

j ~ jconsidering'
~iêLII&J&LJê. economy.

whm ekbunn that
h ave iwn ning9 ovr tj nd

haet e e olrfer repairE.
j )o ee laItereft Fou?

STHE CDIDIE &MOCULLOON CO.,
rmitg - aLTr, Chat, Coua.

Cho~ tr Whels Flour Machiery, Qat-g?

4 Mac~er., Headn an tave M1achinerv-, WôôdRit i.. P i ev.to Plcs Shaitig, JInee~ rion, Citc c upln Frietio. Ci.tch 'ujiLcys,1 jk
Safe,.Vaultiand urs. Wrîtefo>rCatalog.

Big
Business

<Blocks
Dori't Pay

Unlesb Elevators' that are
sure, safe and speedy have

been installed. .-. Fensonui's

High Grade Elevators are

the right kind.

The Fensom EIsvator Works,
50, 52, 54 &56 Ouks St.,

TORONTOI - ONTARIO

TO TH-E TRADE.

ln. Demand
Crum's Navy lue PrInt ' . We bave themn
in Fancy Spot, Siripe and Floral P'aterns,

The Balance
of our Fancy Dress Mluslins and Ginghams
is now being sho%%n at clearing pricos.

Bond for Samples
FIlIImg Lhtter Orders a Spsollty.

JOUN MACDONILD& COMPANY
WeUingtn and Front Sit. E., Toronto.

H e atiîng.
Dwellings and Publie Buildings has
been our specialty for over thirty
years. We both manufracture and
instal ail kinds of

Mot Air andi Mot Water
Heatlng Apparatue,

and our lune comprises heaters that
wîll satisîy any condition or burn
any kind of fuel.=

8.ad for our book.l.g
"About eUm.

CLARE BROTHERS & COMPANY,
Pt-ston. Ozturlo.

NEVER
ALLOW
YOUR
STOCK of

TO
GET
LOW

U?ÇITE»
IrACt-OiESLlmto

TORONTO,»
LONDON, NEWMNARKET

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

qShir*ts

Collalo.
and

Cuffa
"DEIT MAADE"

MaUnufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

L.IMITEB

IR m TEEL

r BE LI&fA 1>TT LEE,

T ORVIE' 0 K PRLdET 0N
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'Tue

CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Hs.AD Ovrca

TORONTO

PaId.upCptlS.OO
Rest........... »Aoe 0o

Roi (o.A.0c Paiiei.DIRMCTORS:
BOX-OZO.A. COX, nesie.tROUETit I.xLOOtvR, Ea.,

J&a. Ceathern, FEaq. W. E. Hailnll, Esq. Mathhaw LgaEq
John Hwkln, Es. o0 4,D. J. W. Playelle a,

S. 3.W~l1~0anaral MJ. H. PLUMMER, A. Gnra laaa
A. H. I hel;etrnS vitn rnhs

BeleileDunBl amkil Wtakarvll

ii.'Pon. Banit Site, Mdarie Watarloo
Londonetr Windsor

(1- IRi Woodtiac
BIi Columabis4

Metel Winnipeg Atl Greenuocti Nte, Weatutnaier
TuIUI V nT" ranbrook Kamloops Naison Vanc'ouvor

Dawson WhPeim~ rnie Nanalmo Bando» Victoria

Londion. 60 Lombard Bt., E.C. B. -Meron Alexandier, Manager.
In thie VUlte States:

New Tork.0 Ban Francisco,Cal. Portlandi, Ore. Meattl,~ Wanh. Bkagway, Alaska.
Bmnks" lin Geat Bl tim-Th, Banik o! 13cotlanti. London: LloydsaBank,

heltti; Bmnth, Pan Sc»aLnon EC

PRAltOR-Cret Lyonnaia, parla; ma"s. Laard '"era CIa paris.a M e-
Delache Bankt. oLA -Daot aachplioit(erdaM. 1ELn»ob-Mears. J.

3,aItthien R ZIIaBrumela. MexIco-Banco tie J4uties y Mexico. WiMT1 IEnixa-Bank
cf Nlova Sr~a igcn aacColonial Bank antiBanhs BBENVDA-Bank of
Barmuta, Hiamilton. BOtIT1 Al RnICA- British Bank of Bootth Amour.u; Lontion anti
Brazillan Bank, IuNDY, OulA A>,> jÀAe-_Tha Ohanrti Batik o! jodla, Antara

su China. SOUrT A7RIVA-.Stantianti Bank of south Aftira, Limiieti' Biank of Africa,
Liied. AWIrRALUA ANID NEW ZIAr.m>-UnOn Bank of Atr&intited; Bank of

Auttralaala. HoiçosLuu-Plzt Natilonai Banik of Raaii : BlahopR & Y

Capital Paid-up .... $6,-ouo

TUME M ER'ClUnA N T S ......0,0

BANK 0F CANADA ]go" omoe,
MONTREAL

Bozý of Directe»:

je andi othar fureil Sunttnle.

THE MOLSONS BANK
IiicoWpertà 'by Act of IPament, 1885

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.
Capîtal, (allpald-up) - - $2,500,OM.00
la 12_ A "Y 1 CA IMiA Anf

IIncoiporatett by Act of Parliantent

BANK 0F CI -O nOM0
MONTREAL ME

Bemr4 of Direotors:
RE. 11019. LOISI) 8TRATI'ICONA ANl, RotiN ROYAL, .M. Prealient

HON. (I. A. DunoI IePelet
A. T. Paterson Eaq. X. 11. Creeahieldo4aq BE ila .McotIL.B Anaux, É.. . t a, l irq wijame Roma eu.

A. UACXIIDEK, Chiet inapectoraniBt.fBrnh.
BlIANCHM. Ilî CANqADA. %,DA L-.V erdt, aae

Almonte Oultaro-Con. QUeb.o Nanitob&&NW
Almonte London Montreal Wlinnlpeg man.

HelevileOttawa West End r Clay Âlot
Brantfordi Perth Beigneur St ttblerta

Brokvwe ileterboto " t lt Chret Iteia. Au.

~entu Stratfoytioe P"

Bpr ila t. Mary a Clhaam S e Orenwooti
otelhToronto Frdrcoi*q B. Nelson

Bt. Mo Deve
Amherut, NýS 8 ioglanti

Sydiney, N, Victoria,
lEPte>LAN-Bet. john,., Nfl&ti.nk ni Montreai.
il' UAltalÀuzLonion-ian cfMontreal. 22 Abchnrch Lana, Xe.

ALEXIANEDEE LAuj Ma&nager.
lu TILUPIJTUO TATU-Nau York-R. Y. Rabtâen a»td J> M. (Ireata, gns 5 alS

Ch cgý-m f Motel J. W. De. ray M aens, 9 allB
BAuxRI9 IN GEAT BItrAI-LOntion-The Banik of Fn,,d The Union Bank f!

LVntiOn. The London andi We.tninatar Bak The 1ainlPoica ai o!
Hngln& Iepno-The Banik of Livarpool, Limiteti Bootianti-The BrltlabLina»

Compn Ean} andi Bra.,hea.
Bmu IN TIIE 1tNITE) BTATESU-NeW York-Tbe National Vit!Hank. The Bank of
Rau York, .. A, Nationalll&nkot Comec 1»NvYo oston-The Me-r-
chanta' National Bank. J. E. Moora & Co. Entialo-_The Marine Batik, Buffalo.
OaU FranolacoThe Plrst Natilonal Bank. The nl.alorlnlak

BANK 0F BRITISHI
9%»V"UL A 2tR %2If

t.. ..a..a
Incorporated by Royal Char.

tar in 1,8o.

l'I àGraceclmrch Street
1 E.C.

Paal4.up CapItal ......-................ £,f$ Itarllug
190r Im u. .......................... osw

COURT Or 2>IRECTORSi
t .endjis. Richard H. Gyn eou. D. Wbainian

oh» James atat X. A. Boases Pradatin Lubbook.
M.G. C. Glyn. IL J. E. Kendiall. Monry IL Farrer.

A. G. Wàiaaa BetaiT.
Hod 0110 la Canaa-St James Street, NotEesi

M.BTEEA, laerIManagler. J. RtLLy, Inaitecto,.
BRANCES IN CANAIDA

Londion, Otta. Wtnlp. Mn loalni.EO
Brantfori. lotreai. Brandon ai Vancouver 3.0.
Hailton. b, Aahcref t, 3.0. Victoria, îJ0
Toronto. IJh.N.E. Greenvooti. E.V. Dawson, Viii (Yukon Dis.
Mitilanti. Preiultotr.RE ,B0
Kingaton. Haifx oNE alE
Draftt on Son tla Afrc MOW ht Obt&ted At thie »auRi'. Braacb«

AGENCIES RN T1E I7NMTD STATPES, Etc.
Rau York--62 Wall î3treet-W. lau A J. C. Welgh, Agents.
Ban Pranctaco-120 Fianaome Sttaet-H. M. J. IWMIlc ant J. IL Ambrose Ag»e,
Londn BankersThe Bank of Engianti. Meurs Glyn & Vo.

IL e 0AxZÉ, M'P. Prealient WnIMOo' ID. mAruwa V icereat
W. lnce W.&R Biock. DI.k, A. W. Austin T11 iîoh Baton J.JFoy, XV.. IL? P

Bellevllea Oreenbmt 1tendon Osawaa Whitby
Bramnpton GiIuelph Montme Orthrt W' i

Linsay OýlI 7 Vbritiga Wlngham. ont.
ToRoNToc-Bloýor Street, cor. Bathtiat.,nt trcr.Qen Market, cor.

qui ftee.co.Kahr tee rbun Street, cor. Quee».

aea. Oraritain andi Europe bonght anti soi.
Ki'"r trChneal aagd

Capital (authorizoti byITHE STJANDARDU Reaerve Fund .....BNK 0F CANADA W.F oA. rsdn
___________________________W. F.~ klle» A. J. Someri

BRA Omz. YOOI4IO,<>~ T. PL Woodi W. B. Johnaton
(iv( . r.nE, (lanseai Ma&naga

J.8 OTJION, Asalat.ut ce-)ra manager andi Inspecor(A.DNORAcota
AGMNGIES

BmWboror drhm'

LOXEDON EWOLAN-Te National Bank O otad

BOARDOCF DIRECTORS:
Wat. MoLuoN1 MACFHEItaON, preslient. S, & WINto, Vîce.lident

W. Ni. Ramua! Bamuel rlnley J. P.Cleghorn H. MarkiandiMolson, Lt.-Col. F.QO
onBw. JAMES ýELLIOT, =enr= Manager.A. U DVlRtyoan, chief lnpeto at up.cfBanhs

W. HL IIAPEIo, Intpector. H. I.oçKwoou ani W. W. L CuIipmAN, Avat Inapea
BRANCH ES:

Alvinaton Ont, ICingsville, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St Thomais, Ont
Aylmer, &Ln K.Oulten, Que. Ottawa. Ont. Toronto, Ont
Erocicville Ont. London. Ouni. Owen Sour.& Ont. Toronto Junction
Calgary. Àita. Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont Trenton, Ont.
Cleaterville, Ont M1otr 11, Que îQurboc Que. Vantcouver, B.C

Clinton, Ont .. St. i Cto e Revelatoke, B.C. Victoriavile Qua.
Exeter. Ont. St. Branch. Ldgteown, ont W terloo, Ont.Y
Fraaerville._Que. Mar. & Hlarbor Br. Simoo Ont Winnipeg, Man
Hamilton, int. Jac9(uoCae Bq. Smnith'a Falla, Ont Woodstock, Ont
Il naall, Ont. MorriaburaI, Ont Sorel, P.Q.

AosZ.NTA INeE or-o o-ar' Ba-kLi er.Caln Miloe, Grenfeli a
Va., Ltd. Liverpool-The Bank of LiopoLi.~eadMntr&Leinster Banik.

Ltd Fano,-ociteGearae.CreutLyonas.Gerauî,Deuwshe Bank Belglum.
Antuerp- La Banque d'An,... China and Japan-HongXont andi Shanghai Bankbna

Corporation.
AomeýTs me UNxem» SirÂTuag-New York-Mechanlca Nat. Bank, Rat. City Bank,

Hanovar Nat. Bank The Morton Trust CO. Býoston-8tste National Bank, Kititer, Peu.
le Copan. Prtland,. Mâine-Caac Nat. Banik, Vhieaagonnrt Nat. Bank. Vleve.

R_ýmt,- at Bank. Philadelphla-Fourtb St. National Bank. PhiL. Nationaà
Bank. IDetoolt-Btate Biavinga Ilank. Buffablo-Third National Bank. Milwukee-
Wlaoonaln Nat. 11nk of Miune.MLnnaapoIL.-Flrt Rat. Banik. Toiedo-Bacont
National Blank. Butte, Montana-Finst Rat. Banik. Ban Francisco -aatlan Bank od
Commuerce. Portland, Ôre.-Can. B3k. of Comimerce. beattle, Wah.-Baaton Bat. Bak.

matie In ail part& of tiie Dominion, andti urn promtly ramitteti at
Colletiomlowetrate&sof sechange. Comecal lattera fCei n Trvelatae

Virenlar Lattera lue si labe in ail nara ct th, unrid, i. - Bank Money Ortian
payable ai ai banking pointa in tha Dominion
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TuE BANKHead Office,_Toronto, Cao,
0F TORONTO Cptal,.....8,000

aunu GOOOERIIÂM, 1'resident WILLIAM HENRtY BEATTY, Vc rudHEemry Cawthia Robert Retord Geo. .1. Cook Oblesý StIartWila ereGooderiain John Wale Jt>i1 J. Long.ýD«iÀcAw ColuLaQI, Clonerai Manager Josncka ItxoxRWit Â Aýt. il;o' n 1a:ger.aranshe.Toronto Cobourg Montreal Roariad, 11..RKng st. W oligodPL. St Charles MorinaBari ananoque Peterboro,Brockvile London petr St.CthainesCoppe 0118,. Ont. London Baat P'o" HopeWllcbr
London. nu4 ad-flie Lontlon City sud Midland Bank. Llmlted.New ork".tin&lBank of Commerce.< PUtNational, Bar&.

MId onL thlb bout ferMa aad roufltte4 for on day of

CapitalAtbrzd$.oo
Capital Paldu ...

IMPERIAL BANK Rs ..
0F CANADA ~ aR.bCt .ay.

THE ONTARIO caia uto,'

BANK 344- 4

O .8 CoaIri. Eeq., Preident DONA» L4D KY MaaityEq., VioPrmentsort.J,.ilaR .en.o A. IrL nWg, E% Lfl arcourt R. Gnon. Usa,

Llndaan Nevuawket Port AtisaiAuoeFr U" Montea omtav snudBomavile xku" Mount Forest Petorboo Twe
Toro, ot &'WUWg" Oo r. Quecut à Portland a-s yone & 1iohaou BS.

Týor, EY.hrr Banik. LlmUe. 1I'rnee me EKurop&-Oredi Lanau

Fowided iBid. lnconp'd S8..Tn"E QUEBEC Cpt uhrzd..$,àm0

BANK »" fDrcos
savrd emoilé W. A. Meait veanY B-ofl F. Bifllsl MBison MeTilo. McDOUGALL Gaerai Manager

24awoku Thorold. ont.Quobse St. Peton St. Otlaa Ont. fît ougeon~, Baaiae Qi.
SM.cTOw Toroent On Qu.iery.Qe

Montreal St. James St. TheQuie. qll Sb-ng"'1wPSL CatharineaE.Pillathr.Q.
omo Ontt.loiad Que.

AGIN"-ondn, nz[d, ankbotland New York, U. S.A.. 11fet Unk orNationsl North Boto.Naioa BnktseBoii>

y, n Lcute nnuwal, Shawitligas Pallicmt

Qagitsa Peiiup W«,OilAO0

BAiNK 0F IÀ-ucltei auNOVA SCOTIA Y.an rid,

rd G. 8. am eI
Gouer 

J.0 W. A~'4 M=tes.0. MCooen, Oui. MAIL . Watrs Ce 1-=OTO, 0« .
lkmmoasuru-o1, lemiortorlu ,Nma o Auhrt Aanaolia, Brdetown- l,.,. ia-. ..

UNION BANK ail

O F CANADA
P. . Ti'iiso. Ri. . (inoixEa.1 . 1 ale. Euq. Wm. Pue, u. W.ufhw tqE. R WaII., Grea Wan-e J. G1, ]iLLa.T Init

Alion. Ban HIL 'fiiw $îi'.t ' Wlraîo.A'.Il a. N. TI 7. HIl inga,I mL Brn ubrquo>BcîaviMan. ,17g 
Mrnr . lods.Mn lt.IewlSt

CalaryN W. lolindMmi. MntraiQue littwinx. N.W.T
lcOt. ýtihannlY, Man MieJ-1, N.WT Slmith s Pill]% ontCarn,n Min Kinrle<ii Mnln Mi.M Mouri.Cnita 1 Y~.N. Letridge NWT. Nue,, Mi. Tore.no. Ont,1),l- ... c Mal, M.iedJ, T- . owo Ont. Vidn man.Gtmno N' WIL.. Maiou. Min Wice T. 5

ree ni~nor n. Meniickvilln Ont NVM."n, a . Meii a. tîîqiî itto i lnlie.t Ot.,Blanney' Ma. IooInA.n Yorkton, N.W.TLoeN<îutrn-j'gr'. Bank.Lile Nxw oa tinlPark Bank. Boueroa-National lank o! the Re l.M AiLaN~ atko onec.B.PuNationa Plut.m Nation&alik an cgo-St.Paiu Baik. kEA Flit yo N. y. DCTROIT -lu. -Cern National Ba V-- NurIi,,nAI Mrne aik ero

Finit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~16 Nationa Halinax lX.8. M~.~~frtNtonllat

TH1E ROYAL BANK 
l"I iaD

0F CANADIA. ie rih *.. .G a
1.., lion. Diavid Meeckeen,iller xf lativtq Offcý Ion, Motr.ul, Que.il. L Peinec. G'neral Manaver W. Il TraeSupenintniidenit uf Branches;

Anti-enih, N.S, Ha.lifax. N.S. Necitr N3. Su lrai, P..Bathuni,1 N.B. . 01ttAw Ont. S)dne3. C B.

ri an1tt F_ rp Maland, N . Rexton, N.Wl V'ancouvCr. EHastDahujNBi. Ndoncton, N.B. Roolnd .C EndS, Il C.l>nd A4e , l Mon 1rc al, ue. Sak, il I. N. B. V\ictri;,. 11.C.PrdncNAi NI MonreiaEnJ St. on NB. WanonPQGrand Foirk., B.C. Nanaluno , B., S.~ Nid. WemtlNSGabr.N.S. Nelio , NSt cde .. Wodtc.NBAgecie i»Hauana Cba; New ork N N'.; andS Rpublic, Waghinigton,
Groit Britain, llan& of Scotlaand. Francv, Crrdit Lyonnais Germrany, DeutucBanik. Spiairi, Cretdit Lynn' a ('hýIýo5 md Japan, Hion Kong & ShanghbaiBartking Coprto.New ):",k. cha National Bank. Bouiton, NationalSh1awM.t Bik, Chica lo,. Iliois 'rout andS Savinga leatk. San Frainc-i.c,.NryaiS. Nînl lank, loiaaOr uit National Blank. Soaltic. WaxhingtonNational Banik Sokane, RechngC Nat I Bank. Bffalo., Marine Bt,,k f Boffalo

THETRAERSBANK "A
0F CANADAfi ftkiY ý rlNààe

lo.r xf M. Ireotorapet
O,. D wxnitI, Emq,, prulieut H-w. J. IZ. STitATTUN" VIce-PrMuliotJohn Drynan, F-1. C. Kloeptg -7. F, Guolpi W . J h 4qr, a. <Vabubnun

Arthur EanuAybrier uleriro Noih Bar tayo14-ton, Ont. Grand Valley onliaHLMr'Etirlingtoti Ou it otlp Sudburyriato Mtiien ats sei se MduttIonIgel Strilgeu Fille MurXlmuna Lemntn Noweitle If.nn"Y fia" WinuiooRuaim ero-Orea.t BitIn-iMe Natiaoel Banik of Setla nd, Nov York-The, Amonlan

jIM " Cap tal . <aI pad .... 1,6OiXtIBANK 0F Ilr fvre«ei JOfUN STU&AR, Presidnt
,Daîo..î A. G, AnT vop«muunguJohni' Proctor Gesorge jÎoaob

J. TtRNI'gsxu, Caibier fin* 1 S UwuuN, Auiat CaierBeams.vln. t~o n Jarvin, Ont Niagaa Faili Stonewall, maïa.Beelin Listovel Oranggvillo sbncol3yhBat.St. Lucknow Owen %unnd SouthamptonBratfod ait End Malnitou, Na", Palmerston TorontoBrandon, Mian. Grniby xiion Plunu Coule., Min, Teoewate-rCatuissi Ma. (Gonrie Mitcheoll Port Egn Vancouvr. ILQCheïley RsgzMýilleý Mordon Mati, Port BoviHamltfi~n.lino. ~aw. PIot Maund i. nnlEhan
Dnialk N.. .WT. epoidotejBltah.-Nation$61 Provlncial Banik of Englad imtd oo» Ameonlon-NuitNatial Bank. anoer National Bank, New York. International Trust o., BostonMaieBn, ufl.Continental National Bsnk. CiSog Deri Ni tnaank.Dotroit. National Batik ut COmmeoejKAusCity National Bi« tCommxre". ai, Louis.

irnoneonaod y RyalCharter,ITHE NATIONAL BANK BoaUbdls

0 SCOTLAND Huxru Ou'rae t
-Lnaim Edinburgh

lgerv. Puan -- ... ,00,0
Taouaa c 01116--8 % = "le SMbralg»$e L

J4xx RONEEtUON, Manager TRO A i ssisantbrThe A ency of Colonal iad Formr Banik* in tindurtabo andS the. Acceptseoeof Customees recidhusg in the cooie, omwft odn retira ou terni. wilirbavlhlbo turaheS on, applkoin
AUl -basr bssinas muln m uois wu titb " and diani a @!Do trn>acte&.
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doman

IF you invest your maney in the
Debentures of the Standard
Loan Company you will not

only be saving your money, but
you wîlI b. pîacing it where it will
earn more money..... .. ..

Money begets money only when it
is judiciousiy Invested-not if it is
tied up in your wallet or hidden
away in an aid sock.....

Do flot let your maney lie îdie any
longer, have it invested and earning
sornething for you......

If you wish to învestigate we cao
give you the best of refereoces.
Write to-day.

THE STANDARD LOAN 00.9
a Adolaide street; lat, TOXS"T

W. S. DINNICK, - . MANAGER

AN INVESIMENT
of absolute saféty, free tram risk

of any kind, secured by more than

$23,0000,000
of assets, yielding a net

FOUR PER CENT.
appeals to the prudent investor

and may be had in the bonds of

The Canada Permanent and
Western Canada Mortgage
Corporation, T o n -,

ICapital Authorized.. $2.000,000
Capital paid up-. . 5.225E ASTERN Rýre12,0

TOWNSIIPS BANK K "c' Ii«
larmel Wood, J. lN (;mr. fi, W. IlnmG tre, .8. Kaitlan. Il. b Brow, .,

J.lir'AL OPnitvu sherbroekle, Que. JAw. MÂuEî1>N (eul daiae
DyaabauPreinc of uebc: entealWaterloo, Cowauiville. Rock IL[and,

Comticolc, Richmouid. ruy H nugdeui. Bedford, Malgg St. Hyacinthe, Ormi-
tnWiuidmor Mili.. Province of B. C,: Grand Forks, 'luoeiîx.

Agent. in C anada- Bank cf Mon treal and Blranches. Agnt. lin London, Eng.-
National Bank of Scotlauid. AetinBeton-Nmtional Exchange BanS. Agentx îu
New York-Nnt tonal Park llenS. Coecnoi e nct ail accetixible pointsami rexntted.

PEOPLE' BANK û«"imoo.
t Goa R.HRT, VictsPre.'t

OF HALIFAXW.H. Weblt, lien, G J. Troop,

1). R, CtmAKOs, Ca.her. ne"G OUoe, HAIFAX Nf.8
Agwels-North End Brauicb-lmlitax Edmitodaton, N.B. WOlfvle, N.S.'

WC d.todt. NM B Loebur N.S., SItedian, N,B., Port HooclC.B., fraservile.
ýjcCasN.â Levia.P., LaSe Miegautitk P Q. 'NCook8hie P.Q., Quebec'

,ý& HatlndN..,Danvifle, P.Q.,dGrand FaI. .B., Mahonia Bay. N.S.,
eaakm-Tbe tion Bk.oÏLndon, London, G.B.; Thue Bank of Nev York,

Ne, York; New England National Bil, Boston; Bank of Toronito. Mouitreal.

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI
NOVA BOOTIA,

T.ý W, JoiR, ....... ....... Caier
K. G.PARIS, . - Ai.'tat caultI

Direotors:
'John Lovitt. Prste. S. A. Croweli, Vuce-Prea.

B. Cauiu Auguetu. Cauno J. Lettie Lorvitt;
CORRESODEUTS AT

HalItax-The Royal Bank ot Canada.
SI. Joh-Te BanS of Montreal.
u.uitrmiThe Bank of Montreal muid Malmena Bank.

No oSThe National Citizern Bank.
BotuT Eliot National Bank.

pblldolhia-eiolidatian National BanI.
Louidon. G. B.-Th. Union Bank of London.

FuuPt attentin te celjections.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
CptlAMu 050, Q EE
Callsuhacrlbed............, ,000

- Capital... . ......... 13080

lUnivided Profit....... ...... 0,181 16
Board of Diretora

R. AU D euME EaQ., PrPR. A. .L DUPIRa FRq.. Vios-Prua
Hon. .ilge A. (ISmuveau N. Ri nBu. N. Portier, Bogq.

V. Chateauvert. NE.. . Lliberto, h8q.
,P. LAmpesc, Manmger N. LAvozitupe

Branhes.
QnbeSt. EueS., Qbe. St. John& St.. Monitrent,

" n tSherbrooke, Qn., St. j!emuCOO, Beuce,Que.l,
Ste. Marie, Bemuce, Qu.,ChcoutimaiQue., Roberval Que..

st y"ntbo, que, Joiet, Que.. S3t. John's.9,
Rimuel, ,Que., Montan , Que,

Feaaervl11et4. St. a.ltr Que-, Nîcolet. Que., Coati.
cok u. aeSi. Paul, Quie , Ple.ul.vlll, Quie.

Ageuimu:
London . gland-TIta National ilmank cf Soothafi Ltd.

Pais Frano.-Oredit Lyonnais Nov York-Plnt National
Ban. jstn,,Man-ýational BanS f Rempin

Potatteutlon civen ta collectiona. repndn
respectfully 60licdted,

Head off ice, Oshawa, Ont.
TUE WESTERN BANK

0F: CANADA
REuBE Co8. ALI, Pesidin,

Roibert btclntoah M.D. ,Thomnas Paterson. Es. T. R. MVISILLAS, OuMbe
Brmnch.-Mldl nTIuib.nr, fo. Brnmburg, Wbltbr, Pickering, Pelâlep, Fouie

tan)i]hen, PrtPerry, Buuiderlmnd,' Tamd.tock Ont
raft on ew Yrkuid Sterlig Exchange LU.glt auid old Depoulta recelired muid

Interei,1 allowed. anletoa ulctd udpotlmd.
Corrmpcudeito lin New York muid li n daveMrbn Booik oft Camui. Li.

lon, Euig -The Royml Btuk of Seotlmui,

E"tbli.ed. 18.....Am

Iuicofflrmt.d .... 187%.

THE HIALIFAX =%.......Now
BANKING CO. 0.WLOGHYA

M &UN eb W. J. * . Thomsoui W. N. Wlekwlre Aý ALLAIe - Inspecter
WAL1LACE - - Cmubter igrAI> Oil1ez, IRAILXPAk Nx.

BRANCHER - lu iav a4cmSotm: Amherst, "utlgouiu.b, trigordove,
Cn i.evLoke Ort, LUieubr% Iil(deton* me, Il.. P.moo Shelbuune,
Srinh Truro, Wudoor. New rnuilk ýmoSfe t on

Coaaltfz asu)ET-Doinlo o! mnd&* MlIsona Bmank md brmihm New ok
FouertS Natiouiml Bak. Boatoin. Sugolk National Bank. lmudonUnland: Pare. Bmn
ttailtsd.

[OND)Ofl & cANÂJYIAN
LOAN & AOENCY CO.

liuiited.
Gru. R. R. CEEVENi, Presldoit

Subscribed Capital, Fully Paid....... ,ooo
Rest...... _... ................... acon

MomZ TO LIm
au Bluda Stocka M"eIaua

Follesz aall =oigge
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTM,

uis Bay Street Toronto. Mngr

UNION BANIK 0F HALIFAX
Iuoorprate" M&5

Capital Anthori ed,- - -- 4*Iâ,5000
Capital ]Pal4-u up-,- - 100010"o
renat-----------------------420610

WM. ResteATSOpt.- Pre$ident.
W". ROCME. M. P., Wce-Presideuit

John H. Symons, C. C. BLaicadar,
Cm, Mitchell, MI.P.P., B. G. Smith, A. E. Jones

H'EAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, MIL.
B. L. THo-on., Generai Manager.
C. N. S. STRicKLAND, - Inspecter

Erancheg-Hlalfax,A Auinato, Barringon Pasage,
BuidKetown., Clark'. Harbor, t>aIrtmouth. Digby, Gran-
ville Ferry, Kentylîlle, Lawrencetowui. Liverpool, Nov
Glasgow. Sherbrooke, Wolf ville, Yarmuouth, Nova
Scotia; Broad Cove Mîne. Glace Bay, Mabao, North
Sydney, St. Peter's. S)dny,~ S y Mine.. Cape.
Breton and Port of Spain, Trtfda

18b ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK N.B
Capital,.. $aa,ooo Raeeve...aui

W. H. Toixa, F e.ideuit Ë %aaav Omahie
AamsLeten Me»".. Glyn, 'Wills, Cornie & Co. New York, BanS cf kew Yoek, B.N.A. BoatOU

GoaXaa.lfas.Montreal Bank of Montreal. t on N.B., Bank cf M4outre*L
Draft. isauet on aay Brandi of. th ak0f MoutaL.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

Preaident - - HON. A. T. WOOD,
Viee.Pre.idnt - ALEXANDER TURNRP, Raq.

Capital Bubeoeibed ..... oo oo
mener &ftrbm 11ade ",1171 se

DEI4'KUEE78111 IU» B
1, 2 OE 8 TZARS8

iteeo paal alyearly at the big)Ht etrrent rate.
Ex yenuoa ud OTrU'te are authoriged bylaw te invest
iui Debentuire of thia Society.

Read Omfe*-King et& HatIio

PERtE remaurce

The RELIANCE 'ic-PcaSn
Loa and Saioge Company JMa Gngeq

of OnItaio. j, BLAKLC

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO S»t
BANKERs

Impeelal Bank of Canada 1 Bank of Nova Scotia

1Progress of the Comepany1
End gfe". 31. Permu. Stock. Euid gDec. 1. Perm. Stock,
laI year.. 1890. .3$24.80000 1th yemr. .1899. .p54,434 90

3rd 1898. 21,545 lh .1901.. 53,290 0
Ening Dec. 31st. Total Aatm; Earniluis.

1. er .. ..1M ... 4,5 9 $1l57
... ........ 1898... 488,423 28 28,1593

Ith *....... 1899...757.27440 42,133 80
th «190 ..... 944,316 03 66,W35

By an oer of the LUetenamut.<oeouin-oOoi,

The.. 4taea are uiow acfored for anbacriPtlon at m
Preniumt of Tout per Cent.

A
Legal
lnvest-
ment for
Trust
Funds
approvcd by
Order ef Lieu-
tenant-Governor-
In-Councll of
Ontario and
New B3runswick.

Accepted
by
Canadian
Govern-
ment as
Deposits
of
I nsu rance
companies
Banks, etc.

............
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Huron d Erie

London, Ont.
Loari and Savings

Company

1at' l Subscrtbed......*00.0
Reserv Fuud..........

0ou' adv..noed on the seourty of Real Estate ou
tavorable tennis.

Debonturu llasued In orseeier or Sterling.
Beutors sud Trustees are authored ly Aet of Par-

âlmeut to loveat lu the Debenturea 0f Ohs ompauy.
interet allowed on Depomits.
J. W. LITTLIE. G. A. SOMERVILLE

Prealdent. Mauager

The Home Savmngs and Locin
Com~pany,

LixITZD.

Offlo No. 7S Chuirois St. Tooto

Avurrortma CANTAL............................ooooo
SOUScmUEE CANTAL........e*..........«.......avssshou

Devousita roeired and luterest at curent rate& allowed.
Mone lsdonmorteage o. Rs* Estate, On reaso»-

Adysuce ou collateral semurlty et Debeuturea, aud
Réels Mud other Stocka

JAMES MASOr4, Manager.

TUB

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

clàrNTL AVumoalID .............. 4e580G
erT. Pu»Up................724,540cvz uN e. .......... .... 000 GO

'rosAL ÂAam........ * « ».....,014 17

iix»oEW J. BorVILLER, FMq.

WML MORTIMERt CLItK, KL. W.
Debentes Issued lu ourreuvyi or sterling.
esarlug sentit Iepouite recelved, sud Interet aUlowed.
Meer, Loed ou Real Rsat" ou favorable tenis.

WA.LTEHa QILLESPI, Mutager

Tne Ontarlo1 Loan and
sa viam us ompaa5y

Omhawal Onulo

CAPIAL Sumasemo ................... $3Oo*uou
CAMiAL PAID.u,.......... 300,00
Cowrrrsoazsr.......................

RusuaVB Eure...... .... .... .... .. 7,,
Das'osSrs Arco CAlS. DIeEXTw ......... 53,751

Moue, losoed dit Jo, rates of lutereat ou the curait of
Reg totate and MunIcipa Defrontures.

DeptSita roetred sud Intereat allowed.
W. P. Oowao, Presideut.

W. r 1ALAVIre-Preuldent.

Tr. tg. 1110ILLAN. B.c.Tree,.

THE CANADA LANDEO ANDO NATIONAL
Invustuont Company, Ltmlte

HzA.D OrrXoa, 23 Tonqo0 stI Toanoro.
CAMIALSUB5CLIBKD...............$1oS&o
gAFIrAL PAI.up ... .... .......... 7,004,000

Amavu................................473379

John Iang Blke, r-1 Prsdet
Jon 10ki, ýq, XLL.D., Vice-radt

Bou. Seustor iowau, LL. D., C.SLM. J. K. Oshorne', J. S.
Playtf&i,, N. Silverthorm, John Stuart, D. L. Thom"n,
IK. , Frauk Turner, C. H ., Jamesý Young.
inep lent ou Real Ratee. DelheutireR lasued for 1 >'ear

sud upwarda.Itrs shehi yal tcretrts

E»WAKD BAVN»E5. MAnageCr

ESTABLISHIED O89 F CAN4ADA.
DANIEL LAMB, Esc., - .PRmSIg"S.

E. I. KERTLAND, EsQ., - AA IOtOIJRrcTOR.
Higlrest Rate of lutereet Allowed on

[>pstCureucy' and Sterling Bond,,
Payab] le alf-Ycarly.... .. .. ..

Monoy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & flebentures
Loaes ou Lands iu Ontario aud iMani.
toba, b'ý Mortgage, . t Lowesî Rates,.

OFFICES -IMPERIAL CHAM BERS,
82 and 34Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN, soiitrs

Mercantile Summarv.

TIIE assigrneuîî iý notçd of J. T. Piper,
tobacconist, at Quebc, ýhs busýness
record dates back only eîgliteen rnonths.
Liabilities arc statcd a( about $î ,200.

J. C. KIROtAucKc, a former clerk. who
started in the groccry lire at Cacotina,
Que., in the fall of 1900, on a borrowed
capital of $soa, bas been obliged to as-
sogn, owing about $1,goW.

ALExANDER KEirTH, of Ottawa, dealing
in photographie supplies, lias assgned,
His position liad n01 bcen an easy orie
for soure tinie past, his stock being uîider
chattcl mortgage.

DEvAND of assigonent lias becn ruade
upon Mrs, U. N. Deniers, doing retail
business unifer thie style of the Star
Shoe Ca., in MOontreal. lier lhusba)nd,
who rtcently commnittrd suicide, had(1 pre-,
viously bwee nscesf

A \OLU.NTARY ignfei Ïh liitc hiy
jacob) Grevnspoan, of Haýwkvsbury, Ont.,
doinig busne uder the tyl of lie

HawkcbuySllllply Ca. Tci sid( ta
owe $2.700, alid iaow av'f) ts of ý,rn
He hiad only reccntly tý-ken thie bss
over from two brothiers, undi(er a 1),11 of
sale,

A DErm/ON» of assîginmentt lias beenl
madle uipon P. Dralet, geneiral Édalr,

WofsowQue., wlia aperst ave
bee soewh o n a rollinig Il£~ N

maoved ta his p)rýset location in the
summeinr afi î90 front Ste. Cccilc de
Whitton, and had vreviously been in
buineiss at St Charles dle flellechasse.

Wi- hear froin Tlsonbiirg that thr. aId
foundry premnises in that tawniomel
occupied b:. the Western onry1hc
was boiiu'-ed 1y theli tn oin ten
years agbut had afilaie g,11 01u1 (if
businesýs, are about to berlic np~d

Messs, Surly& Ditric, te saw
manuf actuirera af Git, are remolýdellîng
thein and are about ta, fit then i u for thec
ianuilfacture of har\veat tool1s.

S. WEXNFR & SONS, a-i Miotret-al, who
repreFenletd theniscives as coninilg front
Berlin, Germnany, and who opcnetd uip a
dry goods> jobb)ing bui.es.s in April last,
are already reportc-d as absentees. They
wcre caiased a wcek aga by a wi.olen

manufacturing conicçri an a laimt ai sev-
eral hundred dollars , Lut subsc.quently
leit the city. They are said ta iavc
succeeded in getting quite a fair qujan-
tity ai goods on credit an even such at
short acquaintance.

TUEn Leis dry gonds dealer, T. Labrie,
lately repIorted failed, is said ta have
effectied a >ettluiment at 6o cents.-
joseph Ena, hocteike(eper, at Saiia
Falls, Que., is affering his creditors 30

per cent., cash.-At a meeting ai the
creditars af A. H. Pare, genceral store-
keeper. Pont de aknne Que., hield
in Mountreal on the 4th in-t., the insolvent
rulade au> affer of 40 cen3ts, which was dle-
clined,. and the assets will bie disposed,
ai at auction.-In the matter ai G.
Pinleault Jr., & Ca., printers, Montrcal,
an offer bia; been muade af 25 cents on the
dollar, hiabilities beîng about $.3,oo.

[SAilE INESMENTS
WE OFFER

Bell Telephone
Conoanv Bonds
To Yli.d 4 116 par cent.
Send post card for particuleri.

THE DOMINION 8ECURITI8
CORPORATION, Llmlted.

Hbid Office, 26 Ktng St. East, Toronto.

The ONTARIO LOAN &DEBENTURE CG.
or London#, OaftM.

Total LlalliUs . . ,S3q4

I>ebeutue ,i ue for a otr 5 jeas. l>ereutwea sud
int,,rfft vau b ole 1eted at a"j ageflof ot& ôl&"Ba.
aithout are

L.ondon, Outaro, 120

WILIAM 19. LEN

50

Delbentures
For a linaited timoe we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

77» Djmlalo Pm euuaaauf
L~.a Oompaay

12 Kta< Street Woet
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Prosideut.
P. M. HOL.LAND, teiral Manager.

Th RUS & OAN00.
0F CANADA

tItrAlisueZ 25

Suhscrihed capital - . 7.00,00
Palot-up Capital . . .. 1.581.56m
Beserve Fond................86,10

BEAU,% OrneR: 7 Great Winchester St., Laondnu, Eng,
(Toronto Street, TORtONTO

rie CANADA . St. Jamu es t MONTREAL
. otage WINeIPE

Mouey ssdeauoed ai lowret cutrreunt rates ou the isecurt t
lmpDroved tannýa sud productive City property.

R. D. MACDONNELLX
L. RDYE 1 Ooizuno

T77e Oma*ia Ho0sa
Loan and Sa via g

AssooIatlon

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victorli St., TORONTfo
Hgome Lute launulng

Capital SilaKribedi . m051
capâtai Pajot-up $MON-

Mouy oanotoubnpovd feeo atlor rte. ihberal
tenu¶q of repajuleit.

jO«Ut SillOCE, JOHN FifIRDI
Prealdeut Vice.Ptes,

A. 1. PATTISON. MANAGeA
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R. Wlison-SniRb, Mokiruni & Go.
"" "" ro¶ers

itaudard cliaibors, m5 St. 179=on
stroot. inontroa

Mmsop»00 MOWr5ZÂL STOCX ÉXCRAnaGE

Or.lers, &> the purchaïde and sale of stocks and bonds
batedi on the. Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exchanges promptly executed.

JOHnN STARK &CG
STOCK BROKERS AND FNANCIAL AGENTS

Orespronptly mmtx e n mo etb 10kf
oflaua.e Tot1o, Moutrm ew

Y.eri aadLodon.
Btook boizbt sud »M for oaab. or ou

maraLSL
»«-$ Mdl a& 26 Taronto Ste, TORONTO

FEkGUSSON & BLAIK,
(Toronto Stock %achange)

Stocke,
Bond,

co*4* Investmonts
n3 Toronto St, TOROI41O

OSIER & HAMMUNO
Steak Irokors and ialIal Aghhts

D.sloe la Govunmot, M4unlapl Rullway, Ca
1!t A" misoflsou Debéntures, Stooka on Lon

due, 814, New Yoskr, N«oda and Torouto Ezebhungm.
bou*t sud sold on eommlgion

A. Es AIES & col
SANKERS UnD 8ROKERS,

t8 Kurs Stm.?: EAs?, - - - TORONTO
Baocut. Od:rà cr Commission onai1 Principa 1 Stock BxChsugesi.

Rceite epsta, allowlinterest oit deposita and
crdi aane. Dm-wbilsa of exchange. Tran.

sact a genersi financial business.
A. E. AMIE$, E. D. FRASER, A. B. WALLACE

H . R. TUDHOPE,

By WILTON C. EDDIS. P.C.A.
W. B. TINDALL, AV.A.<

low and PuactIoal lok. - PrIou, $3.00.
Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authordd.

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JAMS C. MÂCKINTOSH
Banker and B3roker.

l« mnte1 lot., M"M"fa, x. 8.
Dhsdller ln Stocks, Bonds mnd Debmnturs.. âiunlopa

Corporation Seeuwittes a apenlslty.
laq trio& nadpsatinit iavesiants fresly mnswoed

Edward &Cmpn,
tS-cces0sao Edwards & art-Siith.)

CIIARTERED ACCOUNJANTS.
North British & Mercantile Chambers.

26 Wefllngton Street East Toronto *GEoamu EDWARDs, F.C.A. 1A.RiaiuK H. EwAaus

Mercanti le Summary.

IT bas been arrangeti by the Kentvill?
Board of Trade t0 have a fruit, flower
and l)oultry show in that towfl on
October ust and 2nd next.

TnE Jenckes Machine Company, Sher-
brooke' Que., have just turneti oui the
casting for a hugc ore crusher for the
Granby, B.C., Sunelter Company, said to
be one of the largest in the world.

A LITTLE- Lunenburg schooner of 97
tons, the "*Beatrice L. Corkum, '" is said,
to have performeti the feat of cleaning
Up $.30,000 iii eight months with a crew
of sixteen meni. She cruised 35,000o miles
and got 2,000 seitls.-Martimie Merchant.

Ax assignment îs made, by A. Cote,
doing a general store business silice.
1899. at St. Alexandre, Que., under the
style of A. Cot" & Co., bis mother bie-
ing a partner. He owes $2,575. lIrregu-
larity in habits is said to, hav'e sometbing
to do with bis non-sueccess.

THs Population of the Nova Scotia
town of Amherst is found tO bie 5,754,
which shows a growth of 1,179 silnce
1897, when it was only 4,475, The ycarly
inercase silice bas ranged fromi o5 to
259 up to this year, when an increase of
578 Over last year is shown.

TH customs receipts at the port of
Montreal show another increase for last
month. They amounteti to $975,ooo, as
compareti witb $936.000 for the saine
mnonth of last year. No special featur'e is
noteti in this inecase, it being of a gen-
eral nature.

TnE eustoms returns of Nelson, B.C.,
for xgoi-igoe, show a considerable in-
crease ovur the previous year. The
value of free goonds importeti was, $228,-
94; value of dutiable goods importeti,
$79o,761; total, $î,019,7xo. The total col-
lections for dutiable gootis amounted to
$2 12,543.

A MAN named W. L Wood, a swîndler,
who bas operated quitle recklessly in Tor-
onto, and nýa4e hundretis of dollars bv
presenting bogus cheques to storekecpers
in payment for articles bôught and get-
ting cash ini excbange, was last weekç
sentenced tu two yeors in the Ce-ntral
Prison. Wood operateti in Hlamiltoni anti
Detroit, andi ils wanted in these cities.

SOME days âgo, a meeting of -the
British Columbia directors of the North-
West Commercial Travellers' Associationi
of Canadý% was held ait the Vancoutver
Hotel, Vancouver. There were present:
Mr, James Beveridge, vice-presidlent for
Vancouver; Mr. H. H. WVelch, vîce-Presi-
dent for Victoria, anti the followving
directors: Mr. J. A. Cunningham for New
Westminster, Messrs. E, C. Taylor anti
J. P. Maîkin for Vancouver, and MIr. F.
J. C. Cox, of Winnipeg, general sce
tary of the association, acting as secre-
tary of the meeting. Comling to the clc-
tion of a permanent secretary for British
Columbia, nominations veýre called for,
anti Mr. R. T. Cooper, Commlissioli
broker, of Vancouv'er, was the 11nani-
mous choice of file meeting. Varions
committees were appointeti to carry on
the work of the association.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and safe
Deposit Vâu Ite,>

59 YONGE STRIRET, TORONTO.
Capital, . 11OoO10oo
Reserve Fund $ 270,000

Authorized to, act as Exeoutor, Admiaitrator,
Trustes, Beeddiver, Oommttte, of ILuuatCS,
Onardian, Llquldator, Asjsignee. etç., etc.

. WINNIPEC BRANCH
The Corporation bas opened a branch of its business in
Winnipeg, and the attention of property owners, execu..
tors. trusitees. etc., and others resident in Ontario. who
have intereats in Manitoba. is cafled to the unusuai
facilities ofinred by the Winnipeg Brancb for effectiug
sales of property, prompt collection of rents, appraiso
nment of property. and generally looking after the iutes,
est of no-eîdns at moat reasonable charges.

J. W. LANGMUIR-------Managing Diretor
A. D. LANGMUIR-------Assistant 'Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, - Manager Winnipeg Branch.

ABRICULTURA1 SAVIIeS & 1WA
COMPANY

LOND>ON, # ONTARIO

RLserveP C12>d............... ... 2 7,000
Assets...........,4.0

W. J. kaei Pres. _ Thomas McCormnick, Vice.?,.T. Beattiew T. K. Suisilman. M. M%1a Su reet
blondy advanced on mproved faruis snd productive

ctand town ugarties, on favorable termes.
ortgages p aï

received. Debentures issued in Curîency or
ng. C. P. BUTLER, Manage..

THE DOMI.NION
SAVINOS & INYESIMENT SOCIETY

Masozo zsx.aBunwu;,o,

LONDN, - CANADA

capital Subecribeti........$1,00o,000 0
Tota Amist, 'rat Dec., 19oo.. 2,t,8 88

T. E. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

A Purpose_
An individual who niakes great
efforts and spends a life-tîi.e in
accum~u1ating property bas a pur-
pose in view i n so doing, bu t very
often thse olbject in vlew is frus.
trateti by thse neglect of thse indi.
vidual in flot znaklng his will.
Make your will. You mnay have
blank WILL FORM for the
asklng by calling or writing to

Truists & Guiarantc Co.
LIMITE!)

Capital Subscribed, - - *.10O
Capital Paid-up, ff,

Ornesi A.U» S.FR DEPosrT VAULTS:
1 ing Street West, - Toronto( ON. J R. STRATTON, President.

T. P. OFFRE, - -. Manager,
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Debentures
Municipal, Government and Railway Bonds

iCa assupl bonds suitable for deposit
with Dominion Government.
St. New York, Montreal, and

TrnoStock purchased fort Ochar le as o on margul nd

H. O'IIARA ô CO.
No, 30 TORONTO STaxirri

Msnbers of the. Fine-H. OCHara, M. R. O .Harm, W.
J, O'Hara.m.rs Toronto Stock Exchange-H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara

F JAFF Rý1A&CA 
E &SECHA S TOC TOR N

Stock, Bond . rdi

InVeStMent Brokers poIpn

MAIN27. 15 Jordan .>i., TORNT..

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL £$TATE,,

INVESYMENTS,
INS111URANCIe.

Por AITRUR a FOiRT WILLIAM.
oetO0£»AidOaS-PoET Aarsua. ONT.

H. MoaLarea & 00e

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AGENTS Pm-The Dominion Radiator Co.

The Metaii Roofnt CO.

706 0,wig St., MUONTREAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIONEES,

ACCOUNTANTS,

Estate and Pire Insurance Arents.

lu* ToWuO Strats . . . . ene
466 Toipit Building, -. N ontreal.
100 WHliam Struet, - - -New York.

S.Margaret's
College, ORW

A Boardlng and lay Sohool for Girls.
Full Academie Department

Art
Domestle Selenee'ý
Elocution
Physical Culture"

Only teachers of the highest
academic ,and professional
standing ernployed....

Mrs. George Dlcksou, - Lady Principal.
Gowrge Dlckson, N.A,, - - Director,

i

A

Mercantile Summary.

IT lias been decideti by ie Canadlian
Pacifie Railroad to txtend ils fine to a
point forty miles w est of Yorkton, Assa.

DîISCOVERiY has been ruade at Glace
Bay, C.. of a luincraI calleti libettenite,
which heretofore bas been thought 10 ex-
ist only in quantîty in H1ungary. It is
valuable, being the basic phosphate of
copper. anti is worth fromn $6> to $8 per
ton. A conipany is being formed it
Sydney to work it, we understand.

THE practical complefion of work on
tlic Government wvharf at dt head of
Howe Soundi, remintis the Vancouver,
B.C., Province to calltI îlenîlon 1 the
neetis of the batck cniry iii tîait di>trict
in the way of develo)pmcnt. A roati front
Howe Sound to Peiisberîon 'ý\eaodw,,-to
give one illustration-would be the
means of untolti bcnefit lu dt many set-
tiers therc.

THEitfirst steel barlcenitie to be built
on the Canadian P'acifie Coast i, to bce
constructeti at Esquiaît next spring hy
Messrs. Bullen l3ros., who are .tTnotg th(
chief owners of the British Colubia
Marine Railway. She wiIl bc use( 1 citly
i the lumber-carrying trade, anîd %i1l

have a capacîty ofi .,oos fect of ruoýtgh
lumber.

Mss.J. anti Leopo)lt Boscowitz
haesoldti thir ine.sl tlt Britannia

copper mines, on Howe\( Sound, B.C.',
amounîing to ohe-tîenh f the
whole, tu Briti-h capiialisis. Aà, soon as
the price of copper- risc, fromi ils pres-
cnt abnorinally low Itycl, development
work wilI be carried on lnuch more ex-
itnsîvelyN than has been dt case in the
past.

THE recent joint conferences o)f Tor-
onto' machinisîs and their tmlpîoyers,
who have been at Ioggerheads for ()nie
weeks> baî ave at Iength resu!tud in an
amicable setîlemtent. A compromise bas
been arriveti ait by which thte mun wiIl
recelve an atiaceal round of 71 ' 1),r
cent., mnaking the minnium rate of
wage. abolit _,oc. per hour. The hiouri
of labor will remain ais before.

THE, Canadîan Pacifie Railway ha;ý now
mate definite arrangements for the trans-
portation of something like 20,000 har-
vesters 10 Manitoba and the North-West,
Two dates for excursions are inentioneti,
August igth for cutîng andi stooking,
anti September ç9th for stacking aud
threshing. Winnipeg will be useti as a
centre, and the responsibility for obtain-
iug the neetiet heîp will rest with the
farmers, who are recommended to join
together andi senti a delegate from each
section, with powver to, engage the requi-
Site number of hands. By this methoti.
it is hoped that the incouvenience of last
year will not be. repeateti, when in some
cases farmers weut begging for help and
at thue saine time would-be assistants ai
the workç of ha.rvesting coult i nti no
Places. The fare will be $io to Winnîpeg.
with fre transport from that place to
the point requiring help, and the relure
ticket wîll cost $18, upon proof of hav-
ing acconuplisheti a month's work

TO MHE TRADE

GAL VANI111NO
0f ail descriptions dons in addition to Our extO"svc

Windmill, Pump and Water Material lines.
Satisfaction Guarantced.

Ontario Wind Engint & Pump Lu
LIMITHO

Atlantic Aveo. Toronto. ont.

ESTABUSHED184

L. OOFFEE
Oraln Commtssion

Merchantà
Tnoxas FLYNN. Boa.rd ui'
loN L, Cousu Toroa

00.q

A Ontario.

THONSONt HENDERSON & BELL
RaxRRUEI. soLoiGIOfRD. &0,

Toronto G.wal Trumt BiLlding
» '1<offl nt- Toronte. OUn.

M. IL ThomeOn. IC.C. or B

W. N. Tillv. Jh-.a

0110. O. 613ONS. R.C.MI.V AMS

Tupper, Phippen & Tupp.r
igaristem- Attorneys, o

5tSWwaz T'tppOeKC. Fran Pipp
ropp&,,. GeoreaD. io.

Sojitt -o Tb*. Bank GI Méozareal, Il. Ba os
Bdti Northt AmOdls. Tb@. Meroltauta Bank Of C41na114
Ntifonal Trust CO. Ltd. The CAnada Lite Assran.

Company.y

IOWSER, OODFREY & WALLBR1D9E
DARRISTERS

s"& or nts NoeUi Ammanudns
VANOOUJVER. 30.

W. J. Bowm.er K£ J J. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridg.

uuhd mmU

E. R. 0. OIarksonr
Trustu Uquldator

ONTAIEXO BANK CHÂMbERS.

Tronto, Ont

JOHN Low th,.S'.s.0~
A8 St. Francota Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stoci %9 Share Broftor.

1Prlloe 4110.00

The. only tables on
the market that
give rates front 2J
per cent. t0 8 per
cent. on any
aniounit front 11.00
to 010,000.00 are
M UR R A Y' S.

COMPiLEU SY

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountanfs office,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto.
-. 3
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Our Sy steim of Protection
to P olicy-holders.

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Litîgatîon.
Makes Polîcies Incontestable.

Guads aistInsolvent Companies.
Advlses of Dlshonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settle.

ment of Losses, and Riders in the
interests of the Assured.

Safguards your Insurance Interests
885 day. of the year.

Saves work and worry, time and
m:oney. at a triffing cost.
Prvides. Expert Legzal Advlce on ail
insurance matters.

AIinformation reveved from and
furnished to subscriberi, às trictly
confidetial. ... .....

The Canadian Pi-ùlcy-holdors Union
SI Adolalde treet at Torot.

Wm. JOH~STONE, ... MANAGER

IRON FENCES

plain an#' Opnate ne.
aigu.,l OWfio Railag.,
Taella,'' Gag.., 00al,
<avel - aadt Sàtnd

The GEO. B. MEADOWS
Wire, Iron and Brass Works Co.,
Limited, 117 King St. West, Toronto

CANADA

T HOSE busines
sional men,
others who w]

at home and don't
fail to accomplish
otherwise might.
ïas the " UNDERW

operated, does an~
and is the on]y
typewriter that is
thousands of user
mend the Underw4
use. We havee
second-hand maci
condition that woul
iocnal work.

Creelman
Typewriter
15 Adelaide Street

THE following is a record of patents
recently granted to Canadians in Canada

s men, profeS. and the United States: Canada-75,752,
clergymen, and corn, grain and cutting tool, William
rite a good deal Pratt; 76,770, carniage gears, A. B.

Bryant; 76,773, process for preparing boguse a typewniter peat for fuel, A. Charron; 76,776, woven
as much as they wire fabries for spring mattresses, P. J.
ý machine such >Smyth; 76,7'88, apparatus for forging car
ooD " is easily wheels, Alex. N. Cameron; 76,789, hair
y' sort of work restorer, Marie 0. Noîseux; 76,790, speed
visible writing changing and reversing gear, W. Red-

perfec. Its path; 76,792, spike drawing tools, J. K.perfec. Its Reid; 76,800, washing machines, George
*s will recom- Drinkwater; 76,8i9, ice creepers, George
ood for steady B. Fariner; 76,83r, dress chart, Catherine
a number of Ryan; 76,835, coal unloaders, A. E. Mfor-

Ûnes in good issette; 76,836, rotary steain engines. Il.
d do for occa Denis; 706,841, broom, heads, John Me-

Donald; 76,844, snow cleaning machines,
F. ýÇ. Harris; 76,845, supplemtental fire
grates or feed receptacles for cookingBrotners stoives, Fannie Perryman. Uiited States
-75,592, air brake systeni, Wm. G. Mac-,Company, Laughlin; 705,839, thrust bearing, Albert

East, oronto E. Henderson; 705,95i, fence lock,WmeSTrno B. MacLean. 1

Mercantile Summary.

MFssas. Swan & Hunter, Newcastle,
-Engiand, have just launeneu the largest
floating dock in the world. It is now
being towed across the Atlantic for use
at Bermuda. It is 54 feet in length, ioo
feet in width at the entrance, and the
lifting power is 17,500 tous. It will ad-
mit of the docki-g ùf the largest battie-
ships, and has many important improve-
ments, The towing charges alonte will be

Ovr$75,000.

AccoRDiNG to, news received in Van-
couver, great areas of forest ]and along
1,000 miles of the Yukon valley have
been ravaged by fires and devastated of
their Splendid growth of spruce and
birch timber witbin the last few weeks,
and in places the Rlames are still raging.
Front Dawson to, near the mouth of the
Yukon, the great valley is clou4ied with
smoke. Captains of river steamers from
St. Michael report the fires raging exten-
sively in the vicinity of the lower river
stations of Nunivik, Greyling, and Kal-
tag. At those places the Northern Com-
mercial Comxpany alone has suffered cou-*
siderable losses in wood piled ready for
use hy steamers.

A compANy bas been orgariized, under
the titie of the Irondale Coal and Iron
Mining and Deveilopment Co., Limited,
for the purpose of acquiring a valuable
iron property, which was recently di>~
covered on Red Earth and Stony
Creeks, nearly twenty miles east of Vic-
toria, Alta. The deposit is a ferrous
exide, assayîng over 40 per cent. irofi
The company proposes, also, to acquire
the property containing several coal indi-
cations, in the Saskatchewan country, re-
ferred tn in the report of the Domninion
Geological Survey for 1886, as the coal is
believed to possess valuable smelting
qualities. It is noteworthy that consider-
able deposits of pure lime have also been
discovered in close conjunction with the
bove property.

CEILINGS
AND WALL FINISHt
IN METAL.. -..

There« is nothing to equal them
-cost and utility being con-
uldered. Fire prooif, everlast-
ing, - sanitary -and - highly
ornamental.. .....
Can b. applied wfthout dis
turbing the plaster, and cost
le flot large. W. have many
patterns - to - select - from.
Send accurate size of room
for free estimnate and catalogue.

THE METAL SHINGLE &

HART & RIDDELL
SAMUEL R. HART.

MATTHEW RIDDELL.

Wholesale Statioiieîs
Blank Book
Manufacturers

Paper Rulers
Book Binders

Lithographers
Engravers

Embossers
Printers, etc.

40 WELLINBTON STREET E.,
TORONTO.

The St. Laroenco Hanl
Mlontreal, la the bout knowu hotu
Canada. Somn of th* maout celebratod
people lu the World count amngat ita
patrons. iu excellent cuisiNx, con.trail kmtlôIO sud punerai comlort art
rcuofr St .plaity . .. . .

Raies, froi $2.5o HENRY IIOCL4
to Ss.co par day. Pre.re..r.

C anadian Colored
-Otton Mills Co.

GoUttOaI. TiOkinga »oMia,
Awstm U&ga" SIrthtFamellettea,

OInhARDa, Py Zob a krtige
Drue Gooda "awu% Coto Maakets

Aut.1a. ya-m, *0.

Wholinae Trada Supplled OcIy.

0. MORBICE, SONS & CG.,
SAGNS

MONTEAL. & TORONTO
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The
NORTMERN ELLCTRIC,

AND

Manulacturing CO.., Limîted

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS8IN

E.lectrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

OF £VERY DESORIPTION

Spocial attention to

ail classaes of

METAL WORK
OPPICE, Bell Telephone Builng. Notre Dame SC.

7ACTORY, 3ri Aqueduet St.

MONTREAL

A T this time of year al

Cocoas and Chocolates

must stand a severe test of ex-

cellence. So far as is known

Cowan's Cocoas and Chocolates

are the only kind to withstand

hot weather without melting-

For refreshmnent Cowani's Cocoas

anxd Chocolates excel. Io. Al

grocers and general mierchants

should see that their stocks of

these goods are complete.

THE GOWAN 00.,
1 LINEI1ZII

468 KIug St. West, Toronto

Mercantile Summnary.

THE heaci office of the Domninioan Coal
Company wîll shortly bc retîtoxcd front
Glace Bay to, Sydney, \oli(re thy' xvili tc-
cupy rooms inii te ,ii'-llcebuîlding of the
Dominion Iron & Steel Company.

ON Tuesday last, ait UsgoIde laIl
Toronto, a motion ivas indc by J. J.
Foy, K.C., on belialf of tht Tsar atv Geni
eral T1rusts Co. for a winding uip tarder
for the Tobique Gypsum Comnpîy, of
New Brunswick, An order was mnade for
the apîaointraent oif an ;nîerior liquidiator.
The Hugh Ryan esaeis a credittar >ai
ýthe Comîpany and Ili, Frust Coînipalav
petitioned in its bchaîf.

ON Saturday las, t Oax Boa~ch.
Michigan, the Inteirnational Fcderatioît
of Commer-icial Trvler donndnter
sessions lastiing thirce( day,. Sixty, :ive
delegates wcre rsst rer.etn r-
gan)izations with a comibined iuçembeirshïpj
of s3o,ooo, R. A. Cav anauigl, of Chie Èg401
was clert.ed presidenit, ind i.- Tu. De

eamof St. Louis, xiepedît A.
L. Sliecb, omiaha, sccrcItary anld treLastîrer.

lits: Maritimie (.opper & Redý!,uction
Compainy are at work ton t1hcîr poe
ait Vlrnion miiie, Nuw Brnwc ,à
have(ý froml 20 t) 25 tons n1i -os ready for
sh'iPmcnt. lt:e Ire % ilI 1- Alipped front
St. Johin to Perth Aiïnboy, N.J., to tne
crushed. The com"'panY hv already
trails to snnme 25 or ;3, xoIjjgshu
ber for aIl thUe iecessarytaidîg la

beeaorercld theo taitîcrli(-y rc-qtiredl
is to 1 c (Ir, vr (d 1) r v , intl1yN

A mx~o .sc lv aea
riîved in 1.dono renlyfroîxil thtý
nor1-0, byV wa fAhbsa l.mding.
with hjis winter's tride of fi,,ay the
Commiiercial. A liat nf tlie fur~, in hi',
co1llection1 will bc of i11t'rcst: 1,01 nar
tun, 2-43 hca\tr, ' 7 beaïr, i09 yn. 2
milk, 7 wleie,12 cross foxe, e
foxes, i silver fox, 12 wolves, 2o kîk
133' erm11îne, 12 10ser to oter. 7,;W rts
18 pounds& oi casto)reum,

Tiiitizi are advertisers uhlo tiîink thex
must geýt ai that is cinig ito tti i
the spacl tliey buy, iii iîtlî thiicn ir.

i ici. lieraly jan words iit ther cln
leain ut wiîe papepr for pîîrpo..e oi

coîrst 1(I mo nanr w crds are ]esoi
effective'c than too fcw words. Wide
spaces a3ld liueraI biank places may be
used ver profitably ait timres. Certainly
there are far more advertisers who crir
in wrîiîng too, nifch than there ar, of
those who write too little.-Pr-inter,>' hiîk.

A BULLETIN bas been issued by the
Census Bureau of the Vnitetd States,
which shows that the total ratlwvay cars
built in the Unîted States wt're 145,440,
of which 113.5o4 were btilt by contracting
companies themscives. The freight cars
built by the companiîes in their owîî
shops wcre 26,543, and îî.o by the
conitractiîîg conivanies either working
ouitside the railway organizations or in
co-operation with themn. There are 1,361
car building establishments în the Unjted1
States rated at an aggregate capital of
$207,904,000.

00 YOU WISH TO EXCHANGE
Nour OId 14,iler for a better one or your Engine tor a
largern meewrite stating >ti.t inhat yo. want t do.
The' rlooing iii enit a partial list of a weil artected
stock oýf ItieaandiEgii

ilorizontal Tabular iollerm-

a tO 78 4"
it'~

4  
4 iK' %4 4:

itiJ 44~ 41 4,5 3

#,.o NIEI -
No. onj qx t,- tr,,ke (CriaBed).
01,.. Ne'w N L-1itriAtoak

o> - New, NI. , uI ew 1j ' Je 1 A'itonati.
1 hîInUtit machinery for aUpoi i ott Stock

Liat furniahetio r et

H. W. PETRIEI 1414*5 To

WINDOW DRESSING
WVhat to pl.ac in rhum, llow to, tre,., them

andi whn r,, do t ax li is donre by i pt'rts is tiifly
eaplaineid în a large, clot-honti ipdidly

its'tat~ ,,ook. pihlî.tti în N-vi York anti
handlej mnCnd by In« MONETA.y
TIBLES $cs 3.30 for a copy. Money back
if the t(,ok i, of ;- avrvice........

Our new premises are constructed

on modern princïplea, Cleanliness
ig One of their important features.
Perfect ventilation is another, cer-

tain preservation and systernatic
storing are others.

Inspection is invîed.
Rates on application.

THE TORONTO COLO STORAGE CO.,
W. BARRIS & CO.. PitopRittiORt.

iChu roh Street, - Toronto.

SUGYARS
ARKE C HE A P

and the best art
the CHEAPEST.

Ask foP and »«se.ta yoes got

"EXTRA C)IRANULATrED"
and other grades of.
Reflncd, which art of
the ttiglest Quality
and Purity. .. .. .

IHE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COI
LIMITEU, MOITREAL
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CAPITAL, -- $1

COMPANY

22 King Street East,
- AC"Tl 8-

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR
aIiARDIAN, ADMINIST
ASSIGNES, LIQUIDATC

Solitorm retained in the profesi.o
buuinus, whîch tlioy bring ta thn

W. 7. WHITE, ia

BARNE!
INK.a.0

is the most satisfactorv m,
fluid manufactured to.âay
bave handled it for ove
years and- have neyeri
dozefi bbttlês returned Upc
hands. Lt is the blackest
permanent, and most eco
cal of ail writing inks. I
stationer, lithographer, orp
does flot handle Barne s
brated Ink, send direct t
selling agents-

Thie Barber & Ellis
LIMITED,

Manufacturing and Wholesaie Stai
43 to 49 Bay Street. To:

Mercantile Summary.
,000,000
280,000 TUE Noxon Manufacturing Co. havi

decided for the present flot to, remov
from Ingersoli, but instead to make soin(
additions to their premises.

TEE Canadian Pacific Railway Land
Departrnent's sales in July last amounted
to 155,344 acres for $564,892. Those for
the saine month of last year were 49,089
acres for $154,646.

Toronto, TuE Sooke, B.C., copper mines are 110W
being rapidly developed. The shaft is
down about 6o feet, and large quantities

'RATOR of ore are in sîght, which are said to be
R of very fine quality, assaying as high as

26 per cent. .)f copper with some vaine
in gold.

nal care of ON August 6th, the inattreas works inaCompany. Dundas were destroyed by lire at a loss
Pga'. of nearly $4.000. Another fire on the

saine date was in the three-story leacli
bouse of the Huntsville and Bracebridge
'fanning Co., ait Bracebridgie, where con-

ver." siderable damage was clone.
Tisz reorganization comnhittee of the-oeMi Dominion Securities Company were last

YC]pdIA wcek in Sydney and Louisburg, C.B.,
* ~ with the object of examining the proper-
r TIM8. des of the company, and determining

what is best to be dlone with them. Its'
affairs are said to have been satisfactorily
settled. There is a likelihood of the
Cape Breton road being completed
through to Louisburg.

TuE Hudson Bay Land Department
makes a very good showing for the year
ended wîth March 31st last. Total re-
ceipts for farin ]and were £ 205,414 for
196,844 acres, compared with £72,223 for

(r71,ooo acres in 1900--oi. The average
price tbis yoar was 2os. îod. per acre, as
against 20s. Id. per acre for ,last year.
Town lots did not seli quite so rapidly
as was the case last year.

IN order to settle the disagreement
between the Canadian' and the Ontario
Niagara Falls Power Companies, au
Order-in-Council has been passedl which
provides that ail plans and specifications,s, whether concerning structures within the
park, below the batik or projecting ont
into the streain, shall be submitted tnt
only to the Park Commissioners, but

* * also to the Government. This will avoid
hasty action in any case and will not in-
volve delay.
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is there any place free froin the strik-
ing workman? Is lhe -everywhere op-
pressed? It would almost seemn so. Here
are the carpenters and joîners of Mont-
real organizing to obtain an increase of
wages. They held a mecting in St,
Joseph's Hall, for this purpome Speeches
were made showing the benefits oî labor
organization, and those present 'wcre
asked ta send in their naines. It was ex-
plained that the idea was to obtain a
minimui 'wage of 2o cents ani hottr, in
place of the 17 cents now paid. At that
turnec, no talk of a strike was 'heard, it
eviden'tlyý beîng the general desire ta ai
until the sprn before making thie de-
mnand. It is said that the number of car-
penters in Montzeal is abouit 2,000, about
8oo of whom are alrmady organized.

Debentures.
eMunMIcRip Dabontures bonght sud 5014, ais.

eGcvoenmnt and ltallway Bonds, Secu lessaitalifat
Investment by Trusteet ami InSUanoe COzupanle and
for Deposit with the Gavmermnt, always OU band.,

UERO. A. STIMSON dk go.,
24-26 Ring St. West T«Oonto, ont.

"Burmese
Linon Ledirer"'

Are you opening a new set of books
for the new half-year or the early fal?
Use" BJRmEtsa LiNEN LEDGER "-the
best paper that goes into blank books-
retains your valuable records.

CAM PEl CO.
LIMlted.

Toronto and voutreai.

FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING ON I
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

rhe giving aJLiIJ 14L order to

Mi wholesai.es Kep 11[. 1Toronto Papor Mfg, Col

Win. Barbl-er & Bros

GOOSUTOWN, - ONTARIO,

ft" apu, Wftkly Nçwg. aad'

zoux a. BAMEUM

ýACCOUNT 800K
We manufacture and keep ini stock ever]
description-aIl sizes and styes-Lo«c
Laaf, Perpetuai LcSgers anc
Fiat Openinir Book* 'a apecialty
Spectal patterns madle to order. .

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything required for the office,
Complete Statlone-ry Hiou.

IHE BRON GROSt Lii
CONIMERCuAL AND MNIWCEACTURUNG STATIlONES

8

51-53 Wellington Street West. Toroe

"Knowledsiov i: POn
To b. a POW«fu Dry G
B"y Md Shudy cows o
of Dry Gods. .4 ,$ .$ j

Pr EEIm MONETAE



Mercantile Sumniar y. P~ROSPECTS for the sugar beet crnp, in
- - - --_ _ -- 1Onitario appear to be very brigit, thre The

ON Tuesday the grocery stock of R, ;O uts fot iav-irig n iire ic
A. Paterson, of Campbellford, wilI be by the excessv.'%. týatc a-a uý M rsold. have been expocted by 'uinie I 'l'lre -

.S saîd by soine Io buý iii -aucc of 11tiiROBERTSON AND GIVAN's hardware and fil Michigan this yu; r. ,oî.rçilgrocery store in Moncton, N.B., was work on the Wallaccburgý, fartury is i. arnutbadly damaged by fire a few -days ago, iîîg rapid licadway, and iii ar i,ï ex- MRI1LMLIthe loss being about $io,ooo or $12,o00; pected te be in workirig ordcr wiiin aAinsured. A iC
THE Dominion Iron and Steel Coin- grarnlators and otheor ialiwr .eaI Bearii

pany have signed a contract with Mr. j« 'n position. Thie bveets. , r in
N. Greenshields, of Montreal, for an on rrîcely, but thre fariirs SOIv 't a T
option sale of $r5o,ooo on thre iron gond deïaI to learn concerniiîg lieet ciii ,The Inte
property owned by the latter party ini Ste. titre.
Helene de Chester. !THE Britishr Columbia Unîe and Oil

Wtare- advised of a change in thre Company, operating at Howe Sound,discount for "C" brand horse nails. whicl' near Vancouver, is ini trouble, Lt was Frontmi future will be 4o, ici and 71/2 per cent. iincorporated in Marci, igoo, with a scrtain th
off the trade prie list, adopted in Fcbru- capital of $30.000. This was consîdered and collectary of last year. These; prices are froua linsufficîent, and a year later the suml locallîles::Zoc, to 48c. per pound for sizes Nos, o was increased to $70.000,ý but oly "ý-M AOrto 4. 1645 aPPears to have berri paid. Of 11thtk,

,AcoKDNG to a cable recently received total suri paid, over $25,ooo wr'.; locked '5
In Toronto from Sir Wm. Mulok artip in plant. Some o! the experiditure ini G< and Ei?rangements are being miade for a reui !building was unwise, ânci tIr uumîaiyOu.
lar direct steamship service between Can- paid ton mucir for its raw t1 uratuIa. Alft(er CUTada and South Af rica. There is flot ibeing sued several time'. ît ira.. ssir. ctietlikely to be any diflleulty in maTcing lip and a meeting of creditoria he1. e rn Aed cst" .îsa
cargoes sufficient to fi11 the vessels. 1but we do flot yet know si lat transpîred rlrue

TEE first cargo of Welsl, anthracite at it.t
coal for the port of Moritreal is ex-
Pected to arrive in port tis week. Tis
will be the first shipment of that class of
fuel for somte years, the South African
war having rendered it impossible to im-
port in quantities as was previously thre
case.

FuRTHER Investigation shows that the
quantity of. cedar available in British
Columbia for shingle makîng is almost
nothing, thougli at ont timne it was
stated to be almost înexhaustible. Puget
Sound men, it is said, have heem looking
for available tracts for six months with-
out siiecess.

THE Hawkesbury Lumber Company,
Hawkesbury, bas, we hear, made a deal
whereby it secures the entire output of
legs cut on thre Deep River liinits of Mr.
Robt. Hurdmnan last season. The quart-
tity is about 73,000 logs, aggregating
soute 6,ooo,ooo feet board measure, and
the price given was about $70.000.

ON the'rst o! March last the croekery
and glassware firm o! M1cFarland &
Brockman, o! Nelsoin, B.C., was dis-
solved. The latter, S. Y. Brockman,
contintred the business, but shortly after-
ward he gave a chattel mortgage for
$a25o. This bas beeni foreclosed and the
stock sold. The general creditors need
flot expect'a large dividend, if any.

A LoNDON druggist, namned A. J
Logan, removed to Alvmnston ini Jan-
uiary, 19oi, and purchased the business o!
W. S. B. Barkwell for $2.4oo, paying
thereon' $3»0, and he mortgaged the
stock for tht balance of the purchase
mioney, With this ineuibus hie found lie
eould not rnaIe headwvay and now assigns. j
-Aother assignînent isq tha,,t of v. F. J
Marantette & Co, grocers, at Windsor.
Their affairs are nowv ini the hands of
Sheriff Iler.

AMONG THE WHOLESALERS.

Messrs. McWilliam & Everist, fruit
tinerchants. Toronto, have at riresent in~
hand a large stock of Messina lerronî,
which they are srlling ai low prîces.

A new rndustry iras bren startrd in this
country, whlich is likely tc develop into
considerahîr imnportance. l i in the
shape o! a faetory for thre manufacture
o! linen. Flaux î% an important Caiadauî
raw material, and thre fibre should be
made up into manufaetured gonds before
being exportrd. The faiciory ut prescrit
is nîainly rrigagud oni toweîiirg, thi cri-
tire production of whichi is in the irards
of the W. R. Brock Co.. Toronito.

Tht Colonial Bleaching and Printing
Co, 'Montreal, are to be eonigratulated
upon having succeeded lately 'n proîluc
ing sorti stuiff, made to retail at 10e.
per yard, whieh is fufly equal to the
finest Frenchs flanriels. The design.
many o! them, are particullarly rirgant in
appearance.

The W. R. Broc Co., Toronto, havie
three fines of grey blankets, aIl wool,
whreýh they are selling considerably be-
low thre usual prices; also two lines )i
whitc blarikets, of which they arc the ey,
cluàix'e scîlcrs. Tlrcy also make a fei-
ture o! cotton bi'gs,' for which special
prîces are being quoted, whiclh, in face
o! thre stea'y market for cotton goods,
and particularly for thns line, are remark-
ably low. Other goods, partieuiarly meru-
tionEd by this finm, are '.ome carpet
warps of specîally gond value, and Nlue
denunis to sclI retail at I2z12 to 2oc, They
are also showing samples of linen towel-
ling of domestic manufacture. These are
adirabiy adaptcd to thre Canaain
trade, being o! hravy dark, solid mater½4«.

JOHN lau

Lande val,
snd Piste GlI&
sites la gond

BeiAirfrrc.

As to
Bank Railingçs
and Fixtures

Do we know how to do this
class; of work ?
W. '0

Have we proper facÎibties?

Wu isave.
Are we prompt in filling

orders?

W. dure.
Will we submit special

designs?

W ii.
Have we ever given dissat-

isfaction ?

We hsave net.
Do we sol icit orders ?

We do,

The Dennis Wire & Iron

International
ai Company,
CANANOQUE,Lmte

IfA'.E TIlUE OiLY

le COMPOUNO wic Cs tn
as Lubrbcaut whtir ln a triat
ver, and Wli Cool the Bottent
ug on &Dy Machine.

For full particulare appiy to

rnaflonal Ma Co., UniUd

the following list our mrea cun
e namnes and addresses o benkers

dertakte to transi a gencral agency
Ion business In their respective

I--Grey County. C a. JAY & CO'Y,
,Financiers a"d Caau Exprous Co.

C3' 10 ban.

JKWELL, FC.A., Public Accountant
tor. Olee, 861 Duadai Street, London,

Grey sand Brune caletiaria made an
on lande valogd snd ald, notice servsdnofai butines. tfnnsaotcd Losdlotebs
ryers snd wbaiessi, marcheut* give s

I. H. WILLKR, Hanue

StIa.nee fer Conutty 0: Bray.
ued sud soid; Notices serv.d; Pire, Lite
aInsumssrnversi factory and tant,

locations ta àlspose Of, Loans effmcted.

Works, LONDON, Ont.
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Messrs. Xickett & Craig, uf Toronîto
inform us that the export trade i
Icather, chîefly to England, is very bris
just now. There is no accumulation o
stocks either here or ini London; indecd
stocks at the latter point are lnuch lighîte
than has been the case for some time.

The Canada Horse Stioe Nail Com
pany, ,\,ontreal, have 1)een trying fo
sorte weeks past to procure anthracite
coal of the quality requircd for forginý.
nail rods, but owing to the strike, îiîev
have failed in doing this. It is possible
that this and other factorjes sinîilarly

placed wiIl have to close heiore long, un
less a settleinent ils reached. The coin-
pany report business very good, and they
are taxed to overtake order.

John Macdonald & Co., wholesale dry
goods, have lately reeived tapestry and
Axmninister squares in new designs, and
in a full assortment of sizes. They are
showing special value in two Unes of
mein's shirts, one in fancy regatta with
detachable cuifs. assorted patterns lu cach
box; regular $9 goods for $6.5o. The
dther Une is in Oxfords at $2.75 Pet
dozen, Also a special line in mens
tweed pants ai $9. Their stock in fancy
.French tiannels, ladies' waists, etc., showt
,greak v'alue and heauty They ar, also
slîowing a sp, cial hune in ladies' worsted
hosiery, and une in black peau de-soie

NE'W TERM, SEPT. 2nd, 1902
THE BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS

COLLEGE

THE CANADA AND HAMILTON
BUSINESS COLLEGES

Arcadeicud Y, M. C.A l~ . IL,,,Ujc Ont1
a. F. Pff~cr indps.
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SHORTHAND COLLECE

'L W. WMcvt rnia
THE OTTAWA AND METROPOLITAN
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.lc 1 , Pîl, Ont.
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rair and Dring his apparatus with blim.
No doubt there are many others in Tor-
onto who receive like letters about thîs
widely known exhibition. This year the
Fair ils to openi on the ist September and
continue open tilI the s3th. Lord Dun-
donald, the new commander of Our
militia ls to open the Fair on Monday,
ist prox., which is Labor Day. The
prize list amounts to, $37,ooS, and prob-
ibly as much more will be expended on
spectacular attractions, music, etc. Truc,
through somebody's blunder, or the mis-
management of somebody, the new ma-
chînery hall will not be ready, but the
uew Dairy Building and the ne* Art
Gallery will be ready. 'In the Dairy
Building not only will there be exhibits
of dairy products, utensils, and so onl,
but lectures and demonstrations are to
be given twice daily lu a hall provided
xuith seating accommodation for 600 peo-
ple. The usual reduced rates available
on aIl lines of travel may be expecd to
bring the usual enormous crowd.-

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

Business has been very active again
during the past week on the local stock
exchange, though thie occurrence of a
holiday reduced the' total volume trans-
acted. A propôsal lias beeni discussed
a good deal Iately to, hold aiternoon
boards duriug the summier mionthis, but
at a meeting of the executive of the
board a few days ago 'a motion to this
effect was rejected. Industrials have been
a very strong feature once more, and on
Tuesday nearly 2,000 shares of Domin-
ion Steel changed bauds. This is due no
doubt to the vague rumonrs flying about
to the effect that there is a chance of
amnalgamnation with somne of the strongest
British companies, who think that steel
in thie forai requlired can be obtained
cheaper from Canada than from any-
where else at the presenit time. I{ow-

Tenders forTiinbeî Liit:
Sealed tenders will be received UP to 31st October

next for 13,776 acres or thereabouts of British Co)lunbia
Timber tosses, particulars of location, etc., w;il ha gisen
on application to the undersigned.

The vendor reserves the right of rejecting any or ail
tenders, or to sell by privais sale before 3ist October.

Tins BANx oF BPITIsH NoR.TH AISERicA.

Vancouver, B. C.

VALUABNLE

Ta»lber Contession
FOR -SALE*

The undersigned has had placed in
his hands for diSposai forty square
miles of timber lands under a grant
fromn the Dominion GDvernment, tçi
be selected anywhere on Vacant
Dominion lands for a distance of éight
miles on either side of the Winnipeg
River from its mouth to its junction
with the English River.

The area xnay be selec ted in blockcs
to suit the purchaser.

Tenders will be ýreceived for the
right to ibis concession up to 2Oth
August next, accompanied by a marked
cheque on a chartered batik for 1o per
cent. of the purchase nmoney.

The higbest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

For further particulars apply to

DAVID RO55,
Whitemoiath, Manitoba, or

NEVILLE BAYLEY,
P.O. Box 1297, Winnipeg, flani
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silk. We are informed that as the *cum- ever cousiderable difficulties exist in the
mer seasun is almost over for iancy way of sucli a combination, such as the
dress n'uslis and ginghanîs, this house correct proportionate valuation of the
will clear W/?, 15 17%-cent regular prc various properties iuvolved. Practically
fancy muslius at 8 cents, and regular 10- ino mining stocks are moviug just now.
cent dress ginghiams at 6!/2 cents per yard. Bank shares are flrm, and su are the

transportation stocks. In detail theThe '<cap trade canuot be described as transactions for the week are as follows:satisfactory, iii the matter of profit to Bako nai . 2 t53t 3
maplufacturers. Materiais for its matn- Bank of COmmrce .. 272 at î6î3 tO 15
facture have advauced 3o to 40 per cenlt~ Im BankfComec.87 at 1640V to 123
duriug this last two years, and yet the IperialBn81a24 -4y

gossel] at practically the old prices, Dominion Bank ... 365 at 253 to 254Y,2
ifootds ea oe rcs alw Bank of Hamilton.. 6o at 235 to 2353,

which used to be 5c., ils uow 7'/4c, The Bri.aer. Bassur.... 34 at 122

trouble is the length to which conipeti- WetAer Assurnc.. 25 at 963
lion is now bcing carried, which in oxe ConsuerAsurGac. . 25 at 96y4

case issinplyabsrd.Dominion Telegraph. 4 at 122

Canada N.W. Land.. 366 at goTUE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL FAIR do. preferred ..-. 50 at 95
C.P.R. «...........2675 at 1,3654 to 137%Last week the Editor of this journal re- do. new ........ 24 at 133 to l333/,1

ceived from a designer ini tlîe Eastern General Electric ... t90 at zog834 to 20834i
States, enqtîiries as to, the exhibition of Commercial Cable .. ioo at 165
his designs and products at the Toronto Rich. & Ont. Nav. . 5o at io9%/2
Fair, and promptly put himn in Coin- Toronto Railway .. » 632 at 122 to 5223
Inunication with the secretary. This Northern Navigation 13o at 158 to 158%2
week we ]lave a letter front a patenLee 'rwin City Ry ... 60 at i22z%2 to r2434
in Detroit who proposes, to attend the do. new ........ 35 at i19
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WANT7EW Sao Paulo Tram....ý 285 at 103j
____do rights . îi66(at to V2

An opening in a busin ess house or lina»ca ainstitution Dominion Steel . ... .1235 ai 1,1j 7to 8
by a university graduate who hasjust graduatcd in law. do, preferred ... 230 -It p 4 - (, p8Ji
Best .of references as, to abitity andi character. do. bonds .... $16,ooo ai f92 to,( 921

Box 50. Monotary Time. Tor*uto. Dominion Coal...2225 at 135~ 7, 1014

________ ______ -Nova Scotia Steel ý. .4285 at 110 to i 15,

capital W antedi do bonds .,,,$500 atlio
______Paekers' A......130 at 102 to 102->,

D.,l,.. ) il, , *
In bright strictty wholesaie Tea andi Fancy Grocery

business. This business shows an increase of tonty per
cent. over last year. Methotis are economnical and up-to-
date. Fit-st class office staff, bookts open for inspection,
refeirences cxcisangeti beltre negotiations openeti.

Box 49, IKOMETAIRY TIMMS

Institute of Actuaries,

STAPLE INN HALL, LONDON.

Colonial Examinations.

Na ici HuitaBv GivEt:
s. Tisat thse Annual Exarnnations of thse Institute et

Ac-tuartes will be helti in the Colonial centres, Melbourne,
Sydney. Adelaide. Wellington, Montrent, Toronto,
Ottawa. andi Cape Town, on Friday, 17 April, i903, and
on Saturday, z8 Aprîl, s" If' necesaary tise exami;na
tion will bie continueti un Mosalay the zo andi Tue.sday
thse 21 April, for Part IV.

à. Tisat thse respective Local Examniners will fix tise
bsoue* of the Exainations, anti inforin the Can:,Jdits
tisereof, and of the atidress at wisich tisey iili bie held.

1 . That Candidates must give notice in writing ta tise
Elonorary Secretaries in London (Englanti). and pay
tihe prescribeti fee of one gaines, not Inter than 3s
January. 2"o..

4. That Candidates muit pay tisir current annual
subscriptiotls pt-lue tO 31 Deceniber, i9oa.

(By ortier) F. SCHOOLING, tHt»,.
GEO. TODD. f Sem,

VIL MoC11#ABE, F. 1. A.. Supeluor In TOROITO.

Wfhen Octuber
come m. mI

there will be a
rush of business
to the West Indies

The busy season coin-
mences there then, and
those Canadian manufac-
turers who talc. space in the
fbrthcoming Special West
Indian Edition of c-The
Monetary Timnes," to be
issIlu ed about September
i lit., wîll bave a very
great advantage over those
Who do not... .. ..

This journal bas the
reputation of gettiug up
the right sort of export
numbers - The kind tbat
create business.. ...

Botter ercler a space vow,.
On. Page, 088.00
Kui . 20.0
Quarter, 10-OO

TmE MONETAt.Y TwIMs,
TORONTO, Gan'

Lake Superior Nav 8.5o a t -,( 1. to 26 ~
Cati. Land. & Nat., 2oatl107
Can. Per. & W.C... 390at 120

DECISIt)NS I-, CfM ECA
LA W.

COMP1ANý I.A .rs tre whjclî
shid( be exrieiin mianagtng joint
stock companies.,iu %hiieh there j', a
plethora at tht, reot toue, xwas forctbiy
emphiasized byý a rectdc~ of > the
Master lin hmts at Trt to. hei
gist of the deîso ila thltitli paynxcot
inii vnc of tok ini a cornpany,
whlose bylwsrqur aytnent on1 call,
was iniiîýýd and sujettd ht share.
holder to the liiablîîyt\ uf payLing tlie
amount of their sharcs over againi. Two
nicn, in tipriuarislne iib.
scribed for ni share- cach in th lim-
perl Woolin Milis Co., of Streetvihe,
the by-iawa. of which call foýr -,~ 5 pet
cent. paymenctt at a timei, with siïxty
days bctween c.aeh cahi These two, men
each paid ilheir full $100 in adachow-
ever, miith the result that ont tht, ('om-
paniy btîng wound up, they, each hastl to
pay anoth-ir $ioo. "ht is no detfence that
they acted bona fidt' in mnaking suech pay-
mnents, and wit~h the approvai of the
shareýholders," says the Master, "I hold
that the payment was flot made bona fide,
but rather to obtain an advarnage for
themselves. rhere was to bc a large,
issue o! shares in this comapany, and it

wýa, itht duîy of the dir(ectors and of the
'»xnpattyi t»( protect thte future shatre-

hul 1ri1d tts own ftond! against imi'

-Two travellers, nanitd Nelson Muor-
ris, BAPh.D., graduate of the Berlio.
Ulîivtersity, and Cht-vailer T.itcred Veil,
at sort of fih, Roumanian Consul at M4alta.
reached Madison, Inidiatia, hast SaturtUay,
front Cincinnati in a rowbnat, 18 fcet
long, on their way Io Rio, De Janeiro,
South Atucrica. 'hicy rep)resent the Lotn.
don and Berini Gîeographical Societies.
and purpose inaking tlic trip down the
Ohio and Mis.sissippi rivers. over the
Gulf of Mexico, tht Carihbean Sea and
the Atlantic Ocean, roughing it the best
they cati ahi the way to Rio De janeîro,
Brazil.

Don't be one of the rnany who learn only by their
owýn experience, at considerable cost, that low-

pricd valves are generally inferior, and in a short
turne prove thse rnost Costiy.
Profit by the knowledge of those buying the J.M.T.
Valve. Experience bas taught them that the
J.M.T. Valve is flot only the best valve made but
its durability maires it the cheapest.
Over 1,000,000 J.M.T. Valves are in daily use
throughout the ?Domninion for steain, water, gas,
ammonia and sulphite.

1 auInoum

Oflfllflf 0FR QAYINOS
~IUUUUUouR BOXES

tJ* 1- 1,00 ;ffe-reu Savg lnnks, Trust
Com. -Ieau Lit,- Insurne -c rp,, in the

t» J -r-, s W, a1-sdUtr,1 u.ratr you
sk'p -ut.,-s ~ o ,,, r for t cbors

Reter toRolTrtCi.Cliao I.

'rus Co New .J 1se Ioboken. N.J.
PodntSangs nf Trust C.

Cicnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MOMEY BOX COMPANY,
880 Er.adway New York Otty.
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TH1E DOMINION BREWERY Cou
BRE WERS ARD MALTS TE RS
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Label Aie

ASK FOR IT Pure ad Fe foan Z.P.-o, Igede

WIEL'ABEL ALE VIM. ROS5-. - - anager.

PIONEER
AND 8 and 16 oz.I3ÂJJINGPERFECTION

_______________ 2 Speolal B'aanda
Confined to ourselves. Price and

quality can't be beat.

LETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

NO high speed engin. ever built gives such uniformi service and1satisfaction as the. MeEwen.
The McEwen rucs wlth the. same speed under ail loads, anid hasa dos5er regulation than any engin. mode.As a convluciug argument to this statenient are give the follow-ing guarautee wlth every McEwen Engins,

"The Engineshall flot run one revolution slower, whén fullyIoaded than when running empty, and a reduction Of boilerpressure from the greatest to that necessary to do the worcwiII flot reduce the speed of the Engine one. revolution.Any Engine Failing to Meet this Guarantee becomes theProperty of the Purchaser upon the. Payrient of One Dollar.ý!
Our confidence in this Englue could flot b. botter expressedthan in such a rigi4 guarante.. Our Catalogue tells y ou otherthinga about the MvcEwen that you wlll be lnterested ln, that isif you are Iooklug, for the most econoinical steam user of the age.A letter will brlng the. Catalogue.
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WHQLESALE TRADE.

We have received the following letter:

The wholesale merchant is naturally a subi ect of criticism
in regard to his methods of conducting his business, which
shotild of course be above reproach. To be honest in his
trust hie ïhould stand ini close relationship to the consumer,
and endeavor to procure for him the best goods at the lowest
price. But unfortunately with the advent of "Trusts," his
identity is almost gone. The merchant is no more a free
agent, as a .higher powecr arranges the buying and selling
price for him at the headquarters of production, and hie is
gradually becoming a mere commercial agent, and is in
danger of being extermiînated altogether, as in soine cases
the manufacturer is finding it mort profitable to encroach on
the retailer direct.

Competition is supposed to bie thse liue of trade, but over
competition has brought this deplorable state of affairs about.
Articles were being slaughtered in'~ the race for trade, and
"Guiilds" have been establishied whereby invisible profits are
made ini the shape of a special discoumt, and although honesty
is still the best policy, the conscientions trader has the
humiliation of seeing the wicked flourish, and many a false
declaration is made to evade the contract thus entered int.

The effect of these "modern methods" is to make people

deceitful awd lî.ypocritical. Adulterationt i- thec order of the
day in foodsiuffs, etc., and the consumner seemis to assist in
the fraud by .p.srently depraNed taste; but according to the
late P. T. ]arnum's thteory the long suffcýrîng public cannot
bc eternallv ubugd Some lîîîes -f godare being $0
''doetorcd" that tlie ogialingredient i> l~s lost siglit of,
sud the pe'rpetrators case their coniscienceý. and pocket the
extra profit, at the conisumer's expense, botîh financially and

phyicalv.If business cannot be conducted hionestly, surely
a reumneed not be put on dishonest practices. Nature
is4 said t- be a true leveller of ail evils. and the 'survival of
the iîî thiereof should apply in tbis malter, for undoubt-
edly there areo0 many people in trade, and if the weeding
out pro-ýc-s were ever accomplished satisfactorily, Iliere would
be n invn v for illegitimate trading.

Tliere, seems a feasLible danger o! the retailers forming a
"Guîld," iii whc lîicb tase.Ii wholesale house would certainly
be a nonentity and the mniddle-iain's profit saved, If you can
suggest any remedy iin the meautîme, you will confer an îm-
mense favor on

-Augus]t 4th, 19M2. CoXNMR.

The narrowing of profit miargin and the increisîig
expense of travelling salesmen are the prfncipal -fac-
tors that in recent years have rendered it diflicuit for
wholesale ilerchants in Canada to make money. From
time .to tinie, as competition increased the pressure.

arragemntshave 1)cen inade of a niutbually protective
chiaracter, in the hope that good faith being kcpt with
01e anotheor, aIl those engaged in handling a certain

desritinof goswouîd by such arrangement he
scrda reasonable profit. But good faith bas flot
alasbeen kept, and the expected benefits have not

beeni derived-at least flot by the honest dealer. \\'e
have been startlcd by such revelations as have latel -
been made of violations of good faith in these direc-
tions, in the wholesale grocery business, for exaniple.
And we should like, if permitted to publish confidential
information, to put in the commercial pillory certain
eoncerns whose bad faith is wvell substantiated. But
we have been startled in other directions, too.

\Vhile flot prepared to accept in its fulîness the
statement openly made by a prominent man last week
that "the wholesale grocers of this town have made no
money for one year, probably not for two or three,"
we have good reason for saying that some of themn did
not make money Iast year. Wben one learns the
actual figures of gross profit made upon a huge turn-
over by two of the largest concerns in Ontario, and
also the actual expense of handling that turn-over, lic
cannot but be amazed that shrewd men are content to,
continue a business yielding such a meagre return.
Indeed they are not content-very far fromn î, but de-
claim loudly against the folly which selîs goods with-
out profit and the perfidy which resorts to, lies to cover
up this folly. To cure dishonesty is a forlorn hope;
but to punish it ought to be possible. Montreal
wholesale grocers feel, as do those in Toronto and
Hamilton, Brantford and London, the pinch of exist-
ing conditions, and doubtless treacherous members are
found down there, just as they are to be found in the
West. The Montreal and Quebec men have this advant-
age, however, that their staffs, or at least thecir travel-
lers, are paid îower salaries or commissions.

This week there cornes to, us froiin the Maritime
Provinces a letter in connection with this subject,
which letter we print. It will be foundl to, emphasize
some of the very things we have been describing. ,If,"~
says Consumer, "business cannot be conducted hon-
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estly, surely a premniurn need flot bc put on dishollest
practices." We presumne lie mearis by this wvhat wc
have more than once heard of, naniely, that wheiî a
warehouse salesman or traveller approached the head
of a firm with a suggestion of a plausible modle of
evading a solemn contract, he*was praised as being
clever and resourceful instead of being dismissed froni
the service of the house. As to adulteration, that 15 an
old story; but there may be perverted ingenuity cou-
stantiy at work even yet, contriving new metliods of
debasing goods. It is difficult to devise any plan that
wiIi prevent the waste of energy in unprofitable direc-
tions caused by excessive conipetition. And it lias
been proved im~possible to, compel certain men to keep
faith. The threat lias been made of a huge consolida-
tion, that.should embrace twenty or more houses, hiop-
ing to re(luce expense ani to inake a living profit, als'.
incidentally to freeze out those who cheat. But the
outeome of this is to be demonstrated.

FACTS ABOUT THE YUKON.

The days of fable about the Yukon territory may
be saîd to be close to an end, as the terrors of dis-
tance and of temperattîre have been lessened, but the
davs of exaggeration are not vet over. Just as ini the
early period of the great gold discoveries in that far
nortli-western corner of our land, the perils, the diffi-
culties, tlie tinnatural conditions of life in the Klondyke
were overstated-tlie distant being, as usual, the littie
known-so was the great riches awaiting everyone wlio
went tliither overstated at first. We expect, and littie
by littie we obtain, more sober reports later. But it is
unforttinate to have recent overstateiîîents made which
it requires tlie authoritv of a governor of the territory
to correct. Sonie nîonths ago, in a lecture before the
Canadian Club, in Toronto, Mr. Wade, an officiai of
the Yukon, made the statement that "only fifty miles
have 'been worked, and that there are seven thousand
miles of creeks in the Yukon, almost ail of whicli are
uniprospected, you can liave somne idea of tlie future
whîch lies before that country." Tliis is a staternent
calculated to set an adventurous man's blood aflanie.
But that it is illusory is now learned on high autliority.
It is flot mnany weeks since Hon. Mr. Ross, the Gover-
flot of Yukon Territory, said to Mr. George H. Hees,
of Toronto, witli relation to this statenient of Mr.
Wade's: -'That statement is misleading, and should -'ot
have been made." Mr. Hees went to the Yukon to
investigate conditions for lis confreres of the Mantu-
facturers' Association, and lis report 'thereon is printed
in the Augnst number of Industrial Canada. He
declares that since 1897, hundreds and thousaxds of
prospectors have been exploring and prospecting every
creek and mountain in that Country, and no new dis-
covery of importance has been made 'for more than a
year. Having visited Grand Forks and Eldorado
Creek with two prominent mien of the place, who are
familiar with the mines, this is what he says: "Many
of the mines on the creeks are being worked to their
full capacity. Many are being haîf worked. Many are
working over their seconds or tailings, and many of
the mines have been worked ont and are abandoned...
The mines are now in the hands of those who have
capital to work tleie, and tliey are being worked for

ail tliey are wortli. It only follows, unless newv fiI-ds
are discovered, that the yield will grow smaller and
smaller vear by year." The statement of Mr. Senkier,
Canadian assistant gold commissioner, to Mr, Hecs
was that: "The output of gold in tlie Klondyke last
vear was Over $24,ooo,ooo. The production of the comn-
ing year, according to the Government's estimates,
wviIl flot exceed $14,000,000, a falling off of nearly one-
half." Tlie liope of the Kiondyke now is the discovery
of gold-bearing quartz of sufficient ricliness to pay to
work. So far no such quartz lias been discovered.

In a conversation with Mr. Hees on the subject of
lis visit to the Yukon, the Monetary Times learnedj
something of industrial conditions there. Laborers are
vastly more plentiful than is the labor to, give 'tlîcm;
there are scores, even hundreds, of persons looking in~
vain for work, and yet more are arriving by every
steamer. And people are misled, too, by lies or improb-
able stories told by interested parties. "I picked tup in
Dawson," said Mr. Hees, "a newspaper two mcnths
old, whicli said a railway was projected from Dawson
City to Grand Forks, to replace the six lines of stag'es
tlîat now convey passengers and freiglit over those
fourteen miles. The paper said it 'would be begun
inside of a week--and yet here were eight weeks
passed and no sign of it. Yet many poor fellows were
holding on in the hope of getting work upon the road. -

As illustrating the prospects of trade by Eastern
Canadians with the Yukon, Mr. Hees wa rns themn that
where the january issue of Bradstrcet's reference book
showed 105 business concerns there, in the July issu,ý
there are only 67, and of this number twelve are branch
liouses with headquarters in Vancouver, Victoria,
Seattle, San Francisco, etc. A year or so ago, Gover-
nor Ross said a dollar in the East would buy as mucli
as six dollars in Dawson, but the difference now ;,;
about one to four and a haîf. Here are some facts and
prices from Mr. Hees' report: No coin less tlian25
cents is issued in the Klondyke. Tlie tliree daily papers
-smaller than our one cent papers-selI at 25 ,nt
each, $4 a month, $40 per year in advance. Ail driaks,
liard or soft, 25 cents, but aIl mixed liquors, 50 cents
eacli; poor cîgars, 25 cents, or tliree fair ones for $i, A
leading barrister thouglit lie liad passed*the periodi 0;
being sutprised at Dawson prices, but one moruing
when lie was dharged 2S Cents for a pair of cornmnon
shoe laces, he thouglit the price rather steep. Renta
are very higli. Ani office that rents in Toronto for $3o)
per month would bring $130 in Dawson. Smail shops
rent froni $io te, $2o a day in advance. Dining roon,
girls get $ioo pet inonth, and h ouse servants froni $75
'to $1,2 per mnonth. Hotel charges are nmore reasun-.
able. -A amati room, $2.50 pet day, breakfast or lunich
75 cents, and dinner $i ; the meals are better than mnight
be expected under the circumnstances, Sample roorns
for commerci 'al travellets from $5 to $Io per day; haut-
ing baggage $i pet piece. Dawson lias two banks,
which charge interest at the rate of 18 pMr cent, per
annuni.

BANK FIGURE~S 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

The province of Nova Scotia bulks largely in the
Canadian Bank Statenient. Whether it be true or not,
that many people ini that province, in Halifax especi-
aily, Made moderate fortunes out of fish and the Wýeýst
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Indian trade many years ago, it is certain that cunsider-
able capital lias been accumiulated iii that province,
and that muelh of it lias found its way into banik
deposits and shares. The eiglit baniks of Nova Scotia,
situated at Halifax, Yarmouth, and Windsor, respc-
tively, have an aggregate paid capital Of $7,2 15.60, tO)
whicli sliould be added $6,o62,659, reserved earninigs.
making a total Of $13,278,267 capital and rest. The
circulation of these baniks in june last was $6 ,435,000.

But the anjount of deposits in the Nova Scotia
banks is flot less nuîeworthy. in comparison withi the
total in the Bank Statement, tlian the figures already
quoted. Tlie whole deposits in Canadian batiks arc
$347,882-,ooo. Of this great sum, $303,400,oooD is ini
.Quebec and Ontario baniks, leaving $444oo,ooo the.
contribution of ail the other provinces. Nova Scotia
contributes more than ninety per cent. of this
remainder, for lier banik deposits amount to $39,844, 120.
Thus we sc tliat tliis eastern province lias furnislied
to, the Dominion a share beyond what miglit bce
ex~pected of lier in, tlie sliape of financial ammllunitionI,
and uses it fromt Halifax to Vancouver.

An interesting comparison of banking statistics
with respect to, Halifax baniks is made by the Maritime
Mercliant in a recent issue. That journal chooses tu
compare the years 1&32 and the present year, and
shows the increase in number of branches and ainoonnî
of capital in tlie ten years in the baniks liaving liead-
quarters in Halifax. Tliese five, we may mention, are
the Bank of Nova Scotia, the Royal Bank, the Uniion
Bank of Halifax, the Halifax Banking Ce., and the
People's Bank of Halifax. The numbher of branchecs
of these Halifax baniks existing in the Dominion
or beyond it was in the year 1892 only 78; it hiad
grown to 148 in the year 1902. 0f this last total, the
number in Nova Scotia was 77; in New Brunswick, 31:
ini Prince Edward Island, 4; ini Quebec and Ontario,
18; ini Manitoba and British Columbia, 8; in New-
foundland, the Ujnited States and the British West
Indies, io. The city of Halifax is proud, and with rca-
son, of the standing and the enterprise of hier banks;.

HOW A BUDGET IS PREPARED.

(coNcLuDED).

When hie has considered the estimates, the Finance
Minîster places themn before lis colleagues in Cabinet
Council, where they are examined and discuqsed.
"Items Of political significance receive due attention,
those affectingý one part of the country are weighed
against those affecting another part." . . "A minister
n'ay champion an Îicrease of expenditure in his
department. but lis colleagues regard his laîi in view
of the aggregÉate aMnount to be spent, and the demands
of the several other departmnents." The two divisions
of the estimates are the permanent and the annual.
The permanent, which represent about three-eighths
of the whole, are provided for and fixed by statute, and
are not subjected yearly to party discus"sion. They
include the interest on the public debt, and the debts
of the severai provinces at Confederation, the cost of
collecting the revenue, the salaries of the judges, etc.
And the annual appropriations for ail other purposes
of governîment are submfitted to, tlie House on the

mlotioni tu go into counittee uf suppi.v. fluto the
m1liitia of the ustial l>r>cedurcv in thi', conintec.
whl-ich cons,ledrs the t ~nrCnr ineîîsagi'. andi
is e'npuef ail the munîheil)rs of te li usu, thiere is

nu îîed tat we shul uer t any inwxuler of
the I us îav enquire iitÇ> aini crîticize an\, itemi, and
it isý theý l-usiies., ()f the nîn otr wu~hosc dçpiartnxient
it applies, to tnake a full cxplanation o,)f Îit it is,

hoever, p)ru,) idud iii the Blritish North Anuerica, Act
tiiat nui pri\atecîne ' Iîa Jove tu inereasc an
item iii tuesinit V) insert a îîex une, or tu ievy
a tax. 'flit- rvcunîmnilatiun nînst coule fruni tiu' min-
isters througlh the (,ux ernor-iGcteral." Nevertlîeless à
is periiiissible for a private nienil)er ini coniitiittec of
Wa%ý aliki iflai1s, **to voict his dîsdip);1 oauf a tax by
pruousing anu)tfir schemîie of taxatîin for the saîn.ý
arnount as, it une before the Ibouse." Revetiui bis
nav not bw intru)duced in the Senate. The Senate,
which is the perIlouse- of the Canadian Parliarnent,
îuay, and dues, dliseuss iatte-rs of suipîilv, but it dues
flot attenipt tu anîend ùh2 suippiy bill, \ieli the Ilouise
of Communs lias the exclusive right to) oriinate and

aniend.
Thtc inmportance of the Budget Spcech to the ctn

tr.% and the eifect that ils ai4proach!ig (dcliver: iisualiy
lias, ipuni Iarlianient is described by Mr. N\lattliews
iii the foiiowing paragrapli:

Vhe Budget Speech is one of the most important features
of thtc pairhanientary yvar. Perhaps no other event is awaited
uith so mnuch intcreat, not only by, Parliament, but by the
whiolu country as well. The manufacturer, tle capitalist, the
artisan, thte merchant, the farmer-indeed ail classes await
very eagerly the announcement of the Government's policy in
regard to the tariff. This i.nnouncement is of concern particu-
iariy because of the fact that the tariff is Iow and the country
tas very senisitiv to the slightest change in the duties. Ini
i901 the averageý rate on ail îmports was 16.41.

lt will strike most readers as strange to find the
author describing the Canadian tariff as low, for com-
pared wiýîh the tariffs of other nations, tht United
States exceptedl, it must be pronounced higli whcn its
average inipost o)n dutiable goods is alonie considered
(and the percentage of dutiabie goods is about two-
thirds of the whole). While it is true that owing to
the large share of raw materials for our manufactures,
which are admitted fret of duty, the average impost
upon our entire imports is only 16.41 per cent.; the
average rate upon the aggregate of dutiable goods
has for the last dozen years been close lapon 30 per
cent.

Space wiii not permit us to notice the mnethod
of dealing with appropriations supplementary to the
estimates, which are often rendered necessary by un-
foreseen demands arising from tht great extent of the
country or the occurrence of some calamity, such as
the great fire of igoo in Hull and Ottawa. Nýor may we
describe in detail tht functions of tht Auditor-Genterale'
important officer as he undoubtedly is. But it is a
matter of public interest to know how public montys
are dealt with, inasmuch as the Finance Minister acts
al su in the capacity of Receiver-General. Tht money
belonging to the Dominion is kept ini "consolidated
account," as it is called, in tht Bank of Montreal, and
the routine by which collected funds reach that account
is interesting. It is îiistrated by tht collection of
cash by a collector of customs:
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Hie is given directions to pay his gross receipts into a
,batik which is authorized to receive Government money. Th,~batik issues to him a reccipt in original, dupiicate and tripli-
cate, and a draft on its branch at Ottawa. The officerretains the original receipt as his own, and forwards to theCustoms Departnient at Ottawa the duplicate, triplicate anddraft, together with a statemnent of the collections whîch he hasdeposited. The Customs Department keeps the duplicate andsends the triplicate and draft to the Finance Departnxent,which holds the triplicate as a voucher. The amount of thedeposit is credited to the Customs Departinent, and the draftis deposited ito consolidated account.

What we have said andl quoted of this paper willshow that Mr. Matthews lias reason for saying that,in the preparation, execution, and control of the Cana-dian Budget, there is a conipiete effective system, andthat the contrai of the peuple over the country's fluan-cial legisiation is satisfactory. The Auditor-General,
who is "independent of any minister of any department,
or even of the whole Cabinet," maintains bis positionfirmiy, "and to say that lis audit is effective is but tadescribe the normai condition of affairs." It is especi-aliv agreeable to find a Canadian graduate of a UnitedStates college in the East choosing for the subjectof one of bis coliege essays a niatter connected witbpolitical administration in bis own cotuntry. And it isa compliment to bis paper to find it reproduced in apolîtiCO-economiîc journal in the United States West.

HOLIDAYS.

It is natural enough to write of bolidays, since lastMonday was Toronto Civic Holiday and to-morrowis to be Coronation Day and a holiday. Besides,the," are holiday tiînes, froin the very season of theyear, for early August is the "Lammas tide" of theearly Anglo-Saxons and the later Scots, and a festivaltirne to, give thanks for harvest. The heat and duist ofthe cities are just now 'especially irksomne; tbemonotony of business life in town or village is morethan usu;ally tedjous; the distant water is bluer, thesbading, shimmering trees greener, the far-awvay bismore inviting, now than a montb past or a nionthhence. It is consistent with nature to, look for a holi-day now-a-days; for the business community basbegun to realize that man and woman, whether emn-plo.vees or people of independent means, are tbe bet-ter aIl the remaining fifty weeks of the year, if tbeycan, as Whittier expresses it:
.....Rest, escaped awhîle

Prom cares that wear the life away,
To eat the Ictus of the Nile

And drink the Poppies of Cathay,
To flinr their tonds ni custom down

Like drift-weed, on the sand..slopes brown,
Amuîin the ses waves drown the restless pack0f cities, diaims and needs that bark open theïr track.

Canadians are much favored in being able to getvariety in their outings witbout baving to go extrenie
distances for then. Those who live in the interior,
near tbe shores of tbe Great Lakes, find wateri'ng
places in plenty, some spoiied, it is true, by the un-
nattiral foulies -of fashion or wealth, but others delight-
fully simple and free. The beauties of Muskoka and,
Georgian Bay with their forest tangles, island seclu-
sions, fishing, and bathing attractions, are' within the
reach of almost anybody's purse. Not every one can
afford a house-boat or a napétba iauncb. for -does be

need it, But anyone can bure a skiff and a fishing rodj,if like old Izaak, "he wisbes to be quiet and go a
angling." There are, however, many who wish for
crowds and excitement in their holiday time. Sý'uch
persons will welcome the excursions by boat and train,
plentifuliy provided, and the conventions wbich bring
so mnany people to Toronto and other of our cities
convenient to the lakes. The great maze of lake and
stream w hich extends in sylvan diversity from mid-
Ontario far into northern Quebec should at least be
as attractive to the Canadian as these baunts prove,year by year, to United States visitors. And the vast
St. Lawrence, with its thousand isiands, its rapids, its
mouintains, which people corne from the far South andi
from across the Atlantic to see, these are a boon to
Cianadians.

But the sait sea appeals to, many. The novice,
before he beholds it, is impressed in imagination by
the mysterîous immensity of the ocean, the far-away
sin sets, the changing aspects. And when he reaches
it, he finds at its resorts even more substantial charms.
Thanks to the Richelieu & Ontario and Gulf Ports
steamers, the Intercolonial, or either of the great
trunk lines of raiiway, Canadians from anywhere east
of Lake Huron can reacli the Atlantic easily and soon-
Then for a week's deligbt at Cacouna, Gaspe, Dal-
bousie; the glories of Cape Breton, the charms of
Minas Basin, the scenic wonders of the St. John river '
the quiet beauty of Prince Edward Island. It is
especiallv pleasing to one who knows something of
the many attractive places which exist along our *trast
Atlantic shore (and they are practically unknown to
the bulk of Ontario people, and but littie known even
to, Montrealers), that there bas been an unuisuai
demand of bite for the illustrated books issued by the
tourist associations of St. John, Halifax, Kentville,
Annapolis, Digby. If our people could once be got tu
see what we possess in the way of physical beauty
and healthful charm aiong the Bay of Fundy ana on
either side of Northumberland Strait, the Maine andi
New Erîgland coasts would lose many of their suirnner
dwellers from, Canada, and Atlantic City would not
attract so, many hot weather travellers froni the Domn-.
ion. Wisbers for out-of-door siglits andi tbe simple
pleasures of nature may find many a bewitcbing spot
amid tbe fabied bundred islands of Mahone Bay or in~
the Bras d'Or lakes. Does there stili exist, we Wonde,
the striking shore of Cow Bay, near Halifax, as the
writer first saw it,' thirty years ago :

l'Untouched as yet by weaith and pride,
That, virgin innocence of beach"

And does one need to change costume tbree tinies
between momn and nigbt at Rustico'Beach, P.E.J., that
deligbtful expanse of tumbling breakers, wbere you look
out upon the broad Atlantic, witb no land but the Mag.
dalen Islands between you and tbe coast, of Irelanid
Happy spot, wbere we luncheti in our batbing suits and
plunged into tbe briny foan as many times a day as
we feit like it. Thotusands of Canadians, growing rich
and growing old, migbt renew their youtb andi soop1e
rbeumatic Iimbs by a sojourn at these or a bundred
other alluring holiday spots on our Atlantic mnargin,
wbicb a Lemnoine, a Roberts, a Dudley Warner, have
striven with eloquent pen to make known to OUF little..
heeding, travelling public.
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LOAFERS AND STRIKERS RERýUKED.

A warning is to be fotînd, by those who arŽ d1iý
posed to sec it, in the decision of the Police Magistrate
of Toronto ycsterdav wîth respect to several persons
taken up b)y the police for liindering the business of the
Toronto Carpet 'Manufactîîring Co., whose w veavers arc
on strike. These persons were fined hv the niagis-
trate, flot becatise thev liad struck wvork, for tlîey liad
a right to refuse to work, but because they had pre-
vented, or at least tried to prevent, other people froni
workîng. And tlîis the law does flot permît. If Jones
does not wish to accept 25 cents an hour, but asks 3o,
and if Smith is 1willing to work in bis place for 25, he
must he allowed to (Io so, and the striking .brneses and
their friends rnav not hinder hini. T he authorities have
done, hy tie arrest and punishimet of these personis.
something to show thoughtless and lawless srkr
that other people than striking mechanies have rights.
The lad who, anîongst a noisy crowd at a agru
bonfire the other day, refused to move on enaki
to do so by a Toronto policeman, was promiptly fined
bv the magistrate, also received a tesson that law :în,
order cannot be successftilly defied b>'rlicig
vouths or loafers, who think they are having -a g~
time," and take occasion to defy preservers of the(
peace and guardians of property.

A COPPER SMELTER FOR SHERB3ROOKE.

We nmade reference sorte weeks ago to the agita
tion thien being started in favor of revîing the coýIper
industry of the Eastern Townships of Quebec. Tha,
there was somethîig more in~ it than mere visionary
talk, we are glad to infer from the meeting hield in
this connection in Sherbrooke last week. On that occa-
sion a number of men, prominent iii manufactures, in
mnining, ln banking, came together to exchange views
upon the erection of a smelter at Sherbrooke, which
point appears to, be considered the most convenient and
nost centrally situated for the purpose. We have flot
been furnished wîh particulars of what was actuallîy
done at the meeting, but we understand that after the
subniission of data as to the number of copper pro-
perties, atone time yielding well, within a very limîited
radius around Sherbrooke, and estiniated by a practical
man as to the possibility of economnical copper reduc-ï
tion by modern methods, more than one capitalist
showed his willingness to embark in the projeet, andj
the nucleus of a company with $500,ooo or $750,000
was thien and there formned. The enterprise will nican
miuch to the south shore of Quebec..

THE GROCERY TRADE.

Orders have been coming iii of late ait about the'usua1
rate for this season of the year.- This applies mainly to gen-
eral groceries, but nlot s0 mnuch to sugar, %vhich should be
moving mucb -more, quickly than has actually happened,
thougli a limited local movement has started for granulated.
Many lines of fruit are as cheap as, or cheaper than, >they
will bc later this year, so that it is surprising that more orders
for sugar. are notý receîved. Prices for'this commodity' me-
main unchanged, for the present at e3.68 to $3 7 for gratn-
lated, $3 08 for yellow No. i, and $3.38 for yellowv NO. 2,
$4ý23 to $4.33 'for cut loaf, $3.48 for creatu and bright coffee.

These pries are i.o.b. Torouto. In Londonî, quotatiolîs aire
I75. îor raw\ Museovado, 7s. (id. for ceîîrrifu1gal, 6s, for Jiîly
1et ltu Unit, d Siales tire demand for suigar bias nu-

1rsd uii-,îd rabl oî .t, aiîd i dîners report a good b)usi-
nss. Uw t0 this raw sugar shows, an upward teundency,

but at pre-ciit this (d Li bt 11Ligit dimensions. Ou the whole
we conider- that auy changeýc tliat inay take place here in
tnis miarlkeî: i able to be -owards firmner prÎces.

The, cietfcLature in dried Mediterranean fruits, i the
practicaýl absencetý of Valencnas froin the mnarket, the preserît
quotatÎin, 9e, beîng nierely niominal. Reports say that they
werc darnagedcr by the recent heat wave ini Spain to the ex-
tent of w5 4ô per ceit., but these have nul be cn suffieiuntly
vcrihed( u' be ccpd.It ns iffipossible, however, to get firrn
offers fri reliabl, hpes Figs are another fruit whlni
bas becomne fluite uncLiiomoi in the local mnarket. Currants

<art reored1 be, slig2lily hîgher in the primary market.
Report, froîn11 Patras at the saine lime sayv thiat thec weather
which bas- -rvic so fr lias heci very faoaland that
the caeu r>iig ,of thie vinies bas resulted in a certainty
of the ab -i tpeuoprs TLis year's crop Îs esti-
waeda 1[vtI osuhih if prcsruinain iod-rie,

shoumld aIl! bedi 1 îs oF wîliout ifcly Il may bie me-
miensbered-( that aýt ycar, in spite of the extrernely smahl
crop, a cosdrbequanîity of currants remainîed undis-
posed of, owing ùo the absurdly higli prices asked, which
checcked co ' mîon. Thnis is an error hard1Y lîkely to be
repeatec'l an1'1uT year, lu nuls there is iin- spcci.il feainire to
rlport. Al ans:id filberts, lîowever, are cace anid tliere
is' aL lkeiliooçd of a consÎIderable advance in Cie latter. Cali-
foria p)runesc are reported u) lie in heavier dernand in the

IStates. and] an aaneis exllecîýed there which wÎll of course
bc f-llowrd in thec Canadiani market. The French crop î5
said t,, li practieally nit~; at any rate, hardly any will corne
here, in conse(quetnce of the high prices which wilI no doubt
p)reva il.

Canincd eetbe are eýxtremnely firni in price owing t0
the bad wuather conditions which have prevaild in the chief
canning sections of Canada as reported in last issue. The
ma.iority of the tomate packers are faîrly well sold out, and
most of tbem are now bnoking orders subject to pack. Last

sesnscanned apples are out of the market, and prices
aedfor the new pack will lie 5oc. biglier this year than
latThe prospects for canned fruits are brighter now than

wvas thec case a week or two ago, on accounit of the drier and
moire easnable weatbem. Apples and raspberries are being
operated on now.

In teas the local market may be described as somewhat
quiet. Prices for japan, new crop, are high. and littie busi-
ness bas su) far been transacted. Despatches froni London
say there have been advances in the prices of Indian black
teas. Ceyln and Java teas maintain fair steadinesq. The
coffee situation is somewhat unsettled. The Brazîl crop is
large, but prices are now hardly hiable bu go so low thereon
as was at one lime anticipated. Paynients in the grocery
busines- are reported te bie fully as gond as normal,

WEST INDIA TRADE.

People exporting te the Brîtish West Indies slîould lie
sure that when they once establish a price they will be alhe
to adhere te il. Not ver long since a commission merchant:
in Trrinidad, wbo bad succeeded in workîng up quite a trade
for a Canadian tea liouse, until hie was disposîng of about a
lbousand pounds or more each fortîight, found an end
brought t0 it suddenly by the Canadian bouse putîing up the
price. No doubt tbe advance was justified. but il had the
effect of sbifting the demand to teas thal could bie had
cheaper. A similar thing happened to tbe samne merchant in
the line of soaps. He had worked up a business for Cana-
dian manufacturers until his customners were taking ion boxes
each steamer, or 2,6w0 boxes a year. Ail of a sudden he re-
ceived advices fromt the manufacturer that prices had been
advanced. Resuit, much more pains and labor practically
wasted. Now, aur nianufacuers and exporters are flot lu
lie bhamned for wanîing to advance their quotations when the
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necessity arises, but it is .iust a question if it would flot be
better, when one is trying to work up a trade, to suifer a
slight loss thau to break what promiîses to be a profitable
connection once it gets established.

Cordage bas formedl an important item in recent outward
shipments, hence these exports are in the usuial qualities ol
manila and sisal tised in thîs country, but the quantities of
hawsers 'and larger sizes of rope are limited. There is a
demand, however, in the larger sizes, chietly for tackle for the
small vessels which engage in what is called the "droghcr"
[a West Indian cargo boat], trade between the islands.From the saine source there ought to be a demand for
Canadian canvas, but to date there.bas been nothing sold
in the latter line in the West Indîes by Canadian praducers.

There is a large demand for cheap grades of furnituire.
Already local and Upper Canadian manufacturers dispose of
a part of their surplus product there, but the chanrc' of sell-
ing furniture of the better elass is rather stmall, This is a
trade which is getting more and more into the hands of
Canadians Formerly the trade was doue ehicfly by Phila-
delphia and Balitimore factories.

The paint tradte îs growing. Several local and Upper
Canadian producers have made a strong bld for the market,
and 'have sueceeded iii displacing some of the English gonds
,which have the chief caîl there util our commercial men suc-
ceeded irn giving our paints a good introduction.

The West Indian planters have been tr'ying our suipliafe
of ammonia for fertiiizing purpoqes. This is a by-product of
the coke avens in connection with the Dominion Irou and
Steel Co, at Sydney. Quite a lîttît trade bas been done of
late in this article,

The variotis items af the West India exhibit for the
Toronto Industrial Fair have been gathered together, and, are
now in Halifax. Part of it came ln tht "Oruro" and part
in the "Dahomne." Mr. C. S. Pickford spent the whole win-
ter iu the islands working this exhibit up. It should prove of
great interest at your exhibition.

Halifax, N.S., July 29, i * *

TH-E MANUFACTIJRERS' MEETING.

There is every reason to expect a particularly interesting
gathering of manufacturers at the annual meeting of tht
Canadian Ma.ufacturers' Association in Halifax n'-xt week.,
The agenda prepared by the executive un less than
the arrangements being mxade by the Halifax members and
their friends for reception and entertainnment indicate a busy
and profitable session. It is expected that a party ofion0,
încluding ladies, will go from Toronto. some leavimr on Sat-
urday by boat down the rapids and same by train. From
Montreal and. Quebec probably another hundred rnay bce x-
pected; a speciai train leaves Montreai per L.C.R. at xi p.m.
A whole day will be spent in the city of Quebee, en route,
where entertainment îs promised, Rcaching Halifax on
Tuesday, an elaborate welcoxne awaits the niembers.

The first business of the meeting will be the reception of
reports of officers and of cammittees, Amnong the latter wili
be found those upon 'Railway Transportation, Legisiation,
the Tarif, Exhibitions, Commercial Intelligence. In addi-
tion to the presidentiai address by Mr. Munro, a paper upon
the Industrial Value of Pure. Chcmîstry, by Professor E.
Mackay, of Dalhousie Coliege, will be an iutcresting featur e.
Among the matters ta accupy the attention of the meeting
is a discussion an Techuical Education, which will probably
folow the reports from branches. 0fthese there are now
five, uamnely, those af Manitoba and British Coltimbia and
Nova Scotia, in addition ta, those af Mantreai and Qucbc.The organizatian of a Stove Section hs expccted to take
place on the occasion, and a meeting of the Implemnent'Sec-
tion la ta be held. The prescrit is 'a valuabie opportunity for
Western nianufacturers who are strangers ta ouir Maritime
Provinces to sec their summer beaut ies, and ta niake ac-
qulaintance with their ho$pitable people.

A VISIT TO THE IRON MINES AT BELL ISLAND.
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Bell island 15 situated ilu Conception B3ay, about four miles
from. the mainland and nearly fourteen due narts of the city
of St. John's. The strangest feature about the island la
that it is sa entîreiy different in structure both from the other

Iislands and from the nearby mainland, which are barren alike
of soit and minerais. The island. measures about six miles
from east ta west, and is about thre miles broad. Roughîy
speaking, if you were to bisect it wîth a line running lcngtlh-
wise, the iron deposits wouid ail bc contained lu the northern
haif, but as any vessels iying at anchor on that side wouid.
be exposed to the foul force of the Atlantic in case af rouig-h
weather, the piers af bath companies have been but on the
south shore, and the are is brooght acrass lu trucks. This
is dont in rather an ingeniaus way, with a sort of endiss
cable which runa on rollers betwecn the rails af the track,
the trucks being fitted, front and back, with a patent clamp
by which they can be readily fastened to it. »On rcaching the

jpiers, the trucks are cast off and run into a sort of cage, the
invention of Mr. Chambers, the engineer lu charge of the
Nova Scotia Steel Co.'s mine. By working a lever tht whole
thing is swung round util tht cars are suspended botton up-
wards, and immediately the are is out the cage rights itseif
apparently without sa much as a finger being moved. The
weight must ideed be finely adjtisted ta make this possiblt.
Tht immense bins lu which the are is dumped are empted
through a sort of trap door lu the bottani, under which an
endless streamn of buckets is passing. Fram these the ore
gots inta a slide and an ta the 'hold of the vessel. The
bockets hold hait a ton of are each and empty at the rate of
fifty per minute, so that, aliowing for short delays lu shift-
ing the vessel, a steamer holding 4,500 tans of are eau be
load 'ed lu a littie aver three haurs. The Dominion Iran and
Steei Co.'s are aIl gats ta, Sydney, that of tht Nova Scotia
Steel Ca. ta Ardrossan (Scotlaud), Ratterdam an>d Phila..
deiphia.

Froni the piers we went into, the mines, whicn are indeed
weil worth a visit. Probably nawhere tise lu tht world can

imining be conducttd with tht samne case, the total cost of
putting tht 'ore an board ship bcing only 23 ta 30 cents Per
tan. Tht ore la practicaily ail on tht surface, and is of a

ipeculiar formation, flot unlike siate. When blasted it breaks
<into vcry amaîl piceces, scarcely any of them larger than an
ordinary brick, and a good deai of it almost as flue as
gravel. It is, howevcr, of a iow grade, containing only 55%
af iran.,

Tht island was originallyowned by a local Company frorn
wvhom it was purclhaséd about five years aga by tht Nova
Scotia Steel Ca. Tht price is undcrstood ta have been $125,-
oa. The new camipauy spent lu tht utighborhaod of haîf a
million in improvernents, built a wharf and a track across

>tht islanid, and finally sald out ta tht Dominion Trou and
Steel Co. somte threc years aga for, it is said, $1,00o,ooo, re-
serving, however tht upper scamt for theniseives. They
have now a new wharf erectcd, 'and a separate track: acros,
tht island. Altogether, the two campanies have about r,ooo
men employed, and there is wark for about 3o0 more if they
could be secured. At prescrit the men are working ovr

Itime and at 12 cents an hour are making $1.68 per day, ri,
jbad wage for a laboring nman. Whenn considers that it
iis anly about six ytars since the whole island Was a wilder..
nesa, its devtlopmcnt bas indeed been remarlrable.
jAniother thing of whlch 1 was able to see somnething on

this trip was the Caplin Fishery. Tht caplin is a smaîl fih
about eight to ten inches long, 'very similar to a smelt. TeJcorne in to the shorts here during th, manths, of May asnd

JJune ta spawn, in sucb numbers tlxat a man with only a hanq
etcntake out acart load in less than an hour. 1lc

%vith theni for several hundred feet aloug the short. that ys>ij
couldn't ste the pebbles on the bottosm: and my informer 'was
not a mxan given to "fish stories5' tither. At Portugal Covejtliere were piles of these little flah Iying around an the beah
and we met several mn with cart loads, which they Wer'ý
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takinig to their gardens, thiere to be buried for a y ear, whcn
they cannot be equalled for 'manure. Fresh caplin sell in
S;t. John's for flve and ten cents a pan fuit. 1 have hail tkemi
fried for breakfast, and they make very good eating, but not
ilnre per cent of the total catch is used for food. If only they
coid be got to New Yorki and Boston one would think
there aouid be good money in it. They spoil very quickly,
however; in fact, are not fit to eat after they have been out
of the water more than one day. Whether refrigerator cars
would flot overcome this difficulty is an open question. At
present none are canned andl onty an insignificant guantity
are satteil. Practically none are exported, except as presetîts
to former Newfotundlanders from frienils here.

Sydney, 2iid August. lx TaANSITU.

CANADIAN MINING INSTITUTE.

A public meeting of the Canadian'Mining Institute witi
be held at Nelson, British Columbia, on Wednesday andl
Thursday, the Ioth and xtb September. Special ratesý have
'been arranged for Eastern members to make the long West-
erni journey. We are toid that a single fare rate bas bevin
granted by the Canadian Pacific Railway on the certificaite
plan, and arrangements are being made to charter a speciat
sleeper on the Imperial Limited teaving Montreal on 5th
September, wbich faits upon a Friday. We have ne-t yet
receiveil the list of papers to be supplied for discussion by the1
Quebec and Ontario and other Eastern members of thec In-
stitute on that occasion, but douhtless there witl be several.
Meanwbile the following papers are arînounced, agl.a

witbe seen, by British Columbians: "Coarse Cneta
tion in the Stocan District," by S. S. Fowler, S.B. , Nelson;
"Mi!ne Timbering by the Square Set ait Rosslanil," by Berniard
Macdonald, M.E.; "A Comparison of Costs for Compilressinig
Air by Steam and Eiectric Powers lit Rostnd," by Williani
Thompson, M.E.; "Safety Lamps andl Mine xlsos"b
James Ashworth, M.E., Manchester, Englanid; Ntso
thec Machinery Constituting a Mining Plant," by Alfred C.
Garde, ME., Sandon; "Mine Signalling b>' Comprescdi Air
at Rosstand," b>' Bernard Macdonald andl WilliamThomp
son; "The :Minerai Resources of Vancouvor Isad, )Y W.
M Brewer, Vancouver,

INSTITUTE 0F BANKERS IN SCOTLAND.

In our iast volume an accoute of the inceptin, conIstliu-
tioin and working cf the Scotch Institute receiveil conlsider-
able attention amnong the banking cemmunity, and thie secre-
tar>' inw favors us with a cop>' of the twenity-seventh annual
report ,cf the meeting betd in Edinburgh oni the 3rd June. lu
ulioving the adoption of the annuat report, thie presidcrnt, MNr,
Robert Blytb, of the Union Bank of Scotland, limiitedl, gave
an optiistic address on the future financial coniditins of tiie

"iWe are met to-day," he said, "under the bappiest cir-
cumrstanices; the British Empire lis ait peace after a two and a
tiali years' war. As bankers we join, heart aud soul, in the
rejoicinigs of wbich to day's newspapers are fuît. We ler-
vently truist that the peace now dectareil niay be a tastiug
'peace. andl lead toi the consolidation of our poweývr in South
Africa, and to the dlevelopmnent of British industries. it is
an interesting problemi, of peculiar interest to bankers, what
is to be the outeomne of peace. lit is flot muich uise turniug up
the reco-rds of the pastto see what foliowed after the treaty
of peace in 1815, for the whoie conditions of commnerce are
chauged slince then, It is equaillY nseless to enquiire how flie
wyoney market was influenced b>' the treaties which followèd
the more receut Franco-Prussian war Of 1870, or the Russo-
Turkish war of 1877, for this country was flot directty im-
,plicated in cîther of these wars. Hlere is a war whlich bhas cest
or witl coszt uis more than $r,omoooo,ooo, And now, ini a moment,
the whoie empire is at peace, aud this great drain on our
national finances will shortty corne to an end. It ils an amaz-
inig fact, and one of which we mnay justl>' be proud, that this
cost>' war bas cauised ne financial crisis whatever, and ver>'

hteliane fii tcal st rat îî .A couple of i nuth s a1ftcr th itar br in ke

eujt. duiringL tît black week of Deccînhber, 18,», the batik rate
aas aise to 6 per cent., andl at 6 lier cent. ît remlaiitd fer
-1 -Sk, :-Ince lheii iliic h a nolu t, ii t il ii tîluil beelu ai-
iie-rlîitlly dearl. Aý, aikrWC are couîiiually ca.lled uipeu
l t make ercat of tii iers e the mney anI stock
iarket', i (, (lày -iir- 1,, ca ý i l ade 'n)i a îî w ha .. î, a
basis for u litc, Il avei neý llrci-dient Rut w c may suirci>
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tlic ýiiiatIi2iituinlir i i 1aiiit- , i ,r t1 i l, tiers" dipteinai:,
;ajllîough nelo s tllî.i .1 thîrd if :(Il ranîlîdates a-li have wî

thî dîl]omla have\'' recil - ,~ 'd appeintiinit fitii CîîleîîjIal.
n iaalil iither banksiç, ai, ýin future wilI liave the test

:)l'iertuniities if prit-l i -I 'n Ili flic Scoitch banks. 'l1c catil
didaie i n imberel 465. of liî 172 suced il ipsngthe
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is call tie ilt ilniper1talîe Ili llaiikiugk, e- t a leiîd1 iud( ("-
tcîîe kîae in' ari[thîmcî-ic iud lgra îhescribied as
"twoÇ very' essenitial reus test a banker'sï success in bits

-rf pti Iii,' iX lt, cers et Ittîrc un'Mim>" ý8as vr
\y M. JstiS. Nicholson, Professor of P olitical E-conlomly

in Edinbu)lrgl Uiicriyii Edliubîiirgl. Gîasî>a and i tîî-
dic undeIr flic Aen upcse the Ilnstiîîtie suit the Societies;

cf ~ li Ac'unaît.iiitîsc cics. The lectuire i, te, bc pub11ilitîc
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sItff cf thev NationaIil oan cfScotiand.lIinîited, while two of
lte Hnrcere ebr are Mr. James Cameron, cf
the Canradian, Bantk cf Comric-ce, Toronto, and Mr. J. S.
Ba:tcban, Daw,%son. Yuikcn TFerritor>'. Iu passing, we note
that the secrctar>',. !sr. Wmn. raird, F.S.A., is the alithoir cf
"The Life cfr Gene-ral Waiîee thîe faînous Scottish

'.cldier andIgnlmn

FIRE NUAC ITEMS.

It is agrecable to leariu, as we do, that ait the s.pace- for
teinlts in the new building in.Toronto cf the North British
& Mercantfile Tisuriancc Company', has been fully rcnted. The
bildingz, bo(-tb inside and eut, is bandsome aud attractive,

bingIim ba.vingz benpared te make it a thoroughly up-to-
diate office building. The Toronto agents, Messrs. Goocb &
Evans, have monst convenÎeut quarters on the ground floor,
which thie> doubtîcas enje>', for in the previcus building tbcy
-ere niot so happlly situated. Tlîe business cf the Nortb
]Britis-h is a very large eue, as the figures which we have pre-
-%ioutsly quoted will show, and the tife branch of thîs century-
ï-ld cnimpany, as well as the fire brandi is thorougbly welI
kept up.
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J3otb Canadian and Amerîcan observers of the equipment
and operation of the London, England, lire brigade bave
commented freely upon its fanîts according to aur standard
of fire-figbting. A writer from this side tbe Atlantic sent
last montb to an excliange comments upon the loss of lîfe in
the Victoria street fire. He thinks that wbile London has
grown, both in thîe direction of fillîng up vacant areas and in
putting up higher buildings than used to be tbc custom, the
lire brigade has by no means improved and expanded pro-
portionately. "The men are individnally splendid, but they
are flot numerous enougb. Neither is tbe brigade adeqnately
staff ed or equipped. It is, ta put the trouble in a single
phrase, hopelessly behind the tîmes. The insturance coin-
panies are taxed beavily to maintain the lire fighters, but
otberwise things seemi ta be in a very bazy condition."

In a recent circular ta agents af the Western Assurance
Ca., the managing director, Mr. Kenny, says that the business
of the company for the first half of 1902 shows very satis-
factory results, tbe premiums being considerably in excess
af those af any simiîlar period, wbi 'le the loss ratio in Can-
ada bas been exceptionally low. This gratîfying result bie
attributes in a large measure ta the efforts af agents in secur-
ing business, and ta their judgment in the selection of it. It
îs significant that Mr. Kenny has little hope of a continuance
of the freedom from large lires wbicb tbe Dominion bas been
favored witb since the commencement of the current year. At
the saine time, if the United States business af the Western
sbowed as îow a ratio af lire loss as the Canadian. tbe profit
balance for the last few years would show very differently.

In the course of an article on the lire risk of electrie
mators and ather electrîcal appliances, The Insurance
Spectator af London, England, tells af a recent accident at
Huddersfield, thus: "The Huddersfield electric tram accident
wbich involved the lass of several lives nierits at least a pass-
ing notice, because it sa fully conlirms aur aift-repeated
warnings as ta the serious additional risks that we are now
so recklessly incurring aIl over thie country, consequent an
the present extraordinary mania for traction by electricity.
It seems that in the case af the Huddersfield fatality very
great efforts had been made ta secure the electrilication ai
the wbole syïtem ai tramways there, in time ta have tbem
ready by the date of what was ment to be the Coronation
ai the King. Whcther or not this haste had really anything
ta do witb the accident we shaîl flot bere venture ta say, but
anc thing cames out very clcarly, and that is, that witbout
any wariiing wbatever the tram hecame simply unmanageable,
and as a result rusbed down a bill witb sucb ever-gathering
velocity that it left the rails and finally dasbed right into a
shop, killîng twa persans at once wha were passing in the
street."

LIFE ASSURANCE NOTES.

It is stated by the Amherstbnrg Echo, that W. H. Naylor
bas resigned bis position in the Northern Lufe Assurance Co.,
ta accept the general agency of the Mutual Lufe af Canada, for
the County af Essex, Ontario.

What an enthusiastic lue agent calîs "a good use ta
make oi money, and a splendid retnrn for it," is îllustrated iii
a recent case. The following return as a deatb dlaimi was
made ta the estate af Geo. C. Husband, on a $2,ooo fIll
premium return policy in the New York Lufe Company, and
as he had paid in $478.8o the deatb dlaim amounted ta
$2,48o.8o, for which the company handed the estate a chequîe
for $2,480.8o. We have verified this by enqniry of the Agency
Director of the company at Toront.

Benjamin Franklin contended in r782 that "Men do not
act like reasonable creatures when they build for themselves
combustible dwellings, in wbich tbey are every day obliged ta
iise fire." And when bie bimself built a bouse, bie evolved a
syýstem tending ta the modemn lire-proof construction by "a
few precautians nat generally used, ta wit: None of the
wooden work of ane rooni communicates with the waoden
work af any other rooni, and all the floors and even tbe steps
of the stairs were plastered close."

The Canada Life manager for Eastern New York, Mr.J. A. I3ucknell, has recently made Major Wilbur M. Combs
superintendent of agencies. Major Combs is said to have
liad several successful years in the insurance business.
According to a New York exchange, hie bears the distinctions
of baving been P.D.D.G.M. of the old Tenth Masonic Dis-
trict, an honor which only those who know the ropes can
appreciate.

"The difference between rheumatism and gout," said a
Frenchman, "is this: You put your linger in a vice and turn
the vice tilI you can't bear the pain any longer. Tfhat is
rheumatism. Thex you turn him once more. That is gaut."1
Kentucky bas turned the vice once more on the insurance
companies by starting a series of examinations to ascertain
whether or flot any back taxes are due tfo the state. Thiese
examinations are being made, flot under the direction of thle
insurance commissianer, but of the auditor of public accouints,
who is empowered to take such action by a law passed at the
recent session of the State Législature. The Provident Sav-
ings Life and the Home of New York are ta be the flrst
v ict îms..-Investigator.

SARNIA, ONTARIO.

It is some time since the following notes respecting
Sarnia, its industries, and its business men were writteil by
Mr. Thomas Gordon Oliver, wbo bas described 30 mnan>.
places in Canada for the Monetary Times. But we take it
for granted that there is littie if anything in tbem flot equally
applicable to the present moment: "Sarnia is becoming an
active and progressive town. Five years ago it had a popu-
lation of only some 3,000; now it bas nearly 9,ooo, and is likely
to become before long a city of io,ooo. Large manufacturing
establishmnents have been erected of late, and the place was
never more prosperousthan at the present time. The Sarnia-.
Cleveland Saw Milling Co. has a very extensive establish..
ment. The piles of timuber on the baniks of the river are im
niense, some three millions of feet are cnt, and there is some
lifty millions of feet ready to cut. This firm is now also
boring for SaIt, which has just been reacbed. The Sarnia Bay
Milîs adjoining are now in full operation. These miils have

acapacity of soin2 ilin o et The prcsident of the
conipany bas extensive timber lands in the Georgian Bay
district, and the lumber is nearly aIl shipped from there.
They employ some 'i50 men. A little furtber towards the
river are other large premises, such as the agricultural works
of the Brant Ca., of Port Huron, Michigan; the Port Huron
Thresher and Engine Co., of which Julien Thompson is man-
ager; some $4o,ooo of stock bas been "Put in" to buy the old
plant of the Peterson Engine Works, and from thirty ta forty
hands wîll be employed. The Imperial Oul Co., a description
of wbich 1 sent you on My last visit, is also in active aperation,
and additions ta the premises bave been made lately; the
business is increasîng yearly.

The business centre of the town is also improving, and
there are extensions in every direction. The branches of the
Bank of Commerce and the Bank of Montreal are neat and
substantial buildings, and both managers have made improvC..
nients in their offices. The Bank of Toronto, wbicb opesied
out in Septeinher last, bas very neatly litted up offices on the
corner of Perry 'and Front streets, and Mr. Mortimer
Atkinson is manager. The Traders' Bank, of which Mr.
F.- J. Winslow is manager, 15 just fitting up bis office, too,
and wben completed iil add ta its attractivéness. Two pri..
vate bankers and brokers are also making changes and ini..
pravements. Mr. W. J. Ward, wbo bas been many years in
btisiness, bas a new office close ta the Traders' Bank. Tic is
well known aI over this district. Thos. H. Cook is th,
other, and is sbortly ta occupy new premiîses almost ajî.
ing the present one. W. F. Wrigbton, tanner, bas removed
to a building witb better and more convenient accommodat!trJ,
N1e tans, in addition ta otber stock, some 6oo dozen sheep-
skins weekly, a.nd, of course, sbips quantities of bides and
wool. Beggs & Copp, of Boston. witb whom hie bas beexi
dealing for years, get most of it. A new postoffice is in
course af erection. It is a fine stone building facing the
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river, and when finished will present a substantial business-
like appearance. Indeed, it will bie quite an ornanient t. that
part of Sarnia,

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

At Valleyfield, last week, a by-iaw was presentci provid-
ing for a loan of $63,ooe to pay off a floating debt, and for
the construction of sewers. etc. The ratepayers, however,
voted against the measure.

On the 4th inst. three by-iaws were passed by the rate-
payers at Hawkesbury, Ont., involving the raising of over
$i7o,ooo. 0f this, $ioo,Ooo is for the installation of a systeni
of waterworks; $53,00() will be expended on sewers. and $2o,..
non on good roads.

The resuit of the large meeting of ratepayers held in
Sydney, Cape Breton, on Tuesday last was that they votecl
aimnost unanimotisly in favor of a bonus of $25o,ooo for a
steel shipbuilding industry. Two sites are proposed, one at
Barrack Point, and the other near Whitney Pier.

In successive paragraphs of a Quebec newspaper we
learn that the valuation of the village of Sutton is about
$2oo,ooo, and of the township of Sutton neariy $850,ooo; also
that the Sovereign Bank decided to open there and appointed
Mr. J. C. Massie, of Cowansville, manager, when! not to bc
outdone, the Eastern Townships Bank opened a branch on
the samne day, with Mr. R. P. Buzzell as acting manager.
Competition may render some things necessary, but it would
flot have struck us that Sutton was a place that needed two
baniks. The valuation above given would alone indicate this.

Someone bas sent us a copy of The Sarnia Post of 26th
July, wbich after enumerating what Sarnia bas donc for the
Grand Trunk Railway, goes on to ask more consideration
for the town on the part of the railway. We quote a few
sentences: "It is contended that in exehange for the con-
cessions and privileges partially enumerated in the fore-.
going the town might nafurally expeet a little more than it
gets from the Grand Trunk. How long, for instance. would
the city of Port Huron put up with a dirty cinder platform
at its down-town depot, rigbt in the heart of the business sec-
tion, or have local trains from Detroit and Battie Creek
and intermediate points find their terminais at Sarnia, or have
Anierican grain unioaded at Sarnia for transbipnient to an
American destination ? Just long enougli f0 tell the Gran-d
Truink, as they have done, that unless the cify received better
treatment the business of ifs merchants would be diverted toi
other channels. Port Huron got what it demanded as its
reasonable riglf s. If is not necessary f0 get int o a row with
the Grand Trunk in order to secure better conditions for
Sarnia, and sucli is not the purpose of this article by anyJ
ineans. On the contrary The Post believes that the interesf s
of Sarnia and the Grand Trunk are one. and that the best
interest of bof h is in working together for their common
good."

FIRE LOSS FOR JULY.

Happily there have been fwo' comiparafively favoraýb1e
snontbs in the matter of fire waste on this; continent this -ear «mnmly, June and July, neither of whichi mucli exceeded fen
millions gone up in smoke. In the preeeding fourtotn
nionths, we had seen an average destruction of property by
fire equal to $zs,22ooo per mnonth, according to the rec cord sof the N.Y. Journal of Conmmerce. That paper givres the fol-
lowing table, whicha shows the losses by rnonths for the first
seven months of the years igoo,

i90.
jantiary ........... $1,755,ý10o
Februiary ........... 5,42,oo
Mardi ... ........ 13,349,2m0
April..... ......... 25,727,000
1MaY...........15,759,400
juine...........2128 r. o0
July....... .13,609,100

Total..... ... .$iiî go000

1901, and i9o2-

1901.

$16,574,950
13,992,000

15,036,250
11,352,800
22,380,150

9,590,000

15,740,000

$ 104,666,150

1902>

21,010,500

12.o56,600

13,894,600
14S66.000
10,245,350
10,028,000

$97,133.850

I)u~ogJul îh r~ w i, oîir':1,in iiiv Unitedl States and
Cao~ddol d'~'tucn '.ncs, 'achol lot1.titan $ioooo.

(Ifthcnîo. hoe l~'~, xcccd. dla iOOc) Dallas NTS n Ior

.Xugu.,î h Ir pei' i, w îi'ry i1îodc r.c - P Irobabx the
-:1 _j 1,îî of irni rraînw, and rcsîhy ol atlier

mayLe re'liîd wah lxï> tortuîîdîc conditIon1 o1f aWîîirs.'

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS,

Wîthin the next fei- weuks no fever titan 44 stcainslîipsare expcctedl to landi in PhiiladllîtIa wiîlî sugar front java,
,vith cargoes stÏ1iatedj to aggregate 250,000 tons.

A Ielvil dae is reported f0 have received ant ot derfor a iion-1 barrels o)f apples from an English house. This,it is uneesyt, say, is far and away the largest order ever
"i~eeved for CaInadin fruit.

Eryind(icatioïn points f0 a large apple crop in Canadatbis year, moi(re çqspcially in Ontario, That of the AnnapolisValley, Noiva Sctaîs described as being hardly up to theaverage. fluiyers are cautious about beginning business to0early. Pears and pecaches according to late reports are fikclyto be more plentiful than last year, but scarcer than in 1ouit.
Thle Park, 11la-ckwell Co-, imited, pork packers àtid pro-vision merchlit S, Toront1o, at a cost of over $so,ooo, have jnistmnade sorti( adiin to their facfory which dnoohle. itscapacity, and uill now bie for .4.000 log., and joo catile perweek. They have just tnade ant addition to f lîcir cold storageplant at a cost of over $ioooo, their refrigerator plant nowbeing valued at $25,000 to $27,000.
A compaiiy bas been ilicorporated in Owen Sound initerthe title of the O)wen Sound Fruit Packing Company, limited,for the purpose of putting up an apple-packing warelbouse,capable of storing at least 10,000 barrels of fruit with room,ufiljcienit for a proper separation of varieties, etc, The coin-

lanlY's capIital is gýiVen at $25,ooo, and ifs general manager isMr. Adami irlwn of Annan, wbo is an auîthority on growing
and packing apples.

Prof. Robe)rtson, Dominion Dairy Commissioner, andProf. ltcrof thec Experimental Farm, have gone f0Plrîicedar Il1andI t0 give lectures f0 the farmers re-spect(ing ciknfattcninig, Prof. Roertsoni is very enthus-
iastic as to the future of the- chiekeni industry un the island.
At present the chiekens are bouight from tbe farmers, fat-tened at the fouir Goenetstations and sold in the OldCountry at considerrable profit. Therse stations, however, areoinly r(,garded as; tcmlporary expedients unt il surit fime as tlîefarniers shaîl hiave become so f horoughly conversant wif hthe uins thiat t1hcY can do the work for fhemselves.

P' T. Barnuniii, haiving fold the landiord of a bof el in the
Adirndac Montais, ith greaf solemnity, that hie hesi-tated f0- flnd fanît wviîh tnything about the hotel when 50muiich, was agrecable. was urged by the landlord hy aIl mucans

i0 b)Te frank and do so.ý "Well," said Barnum, "if is only onething. 1 have discovered wifh regret that your pepper is haîf
pes"The landiord declared if could nof be, but, on beingaisured that Barnum knew as much about pepper as ginger,hie wrote a caustic letter f0 bits grocers for sending hini suchstuif.ý Tbey, knowing doubtlcss who the reai compiainant

wa-.s. replied thaf, if lie wotild spell the word "pepper' hie
smould doubtiess find haîf of if composedl of "p's," and that
article wbich fhey sold had only the amount the ortbograpliy
reqtired.-Ex.

We are interested to find the following about Canadian
aipplc, in Kuhlow's German Trade Reviewr, dated Berlin,
2 ' tl it.: A promirent fruit and produce dealer in Badeni

so! opinion that a large demand for Canadian appies and
apple produets could be created in Germnany. Ne says that
lie drîed Amnerican appîesarrive in fair condition, but that
lie evaporafed apples do not; nor cani they be kept in flic
market for anyv length of tine, for they soon become mouldy
or decay. This dealer 'suggesfs that the apples should be
nore flioroughly evaporafed, and then properIy packed for
bie export trade. He says there is a great demand for
vaporated apples, and if. they cati be receivcd in beffer con-
lition there are prospects of a still furtlier increase of trade.
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"A national headache" is whiat thse Detroit Fi-ce Press
sees in the following statisties fron Washington: Persous
last year in tise United States. according to tise cesîsus bureau,
swallowed i,i98,602,i04 gallons of malt liquors, 103,330,423
gallons of distilled liquors and 23,425,567 gallons of witîes, for
which they paid more than $34o,615,466.

Another repîort published by tise Ontario Goverrument,
which lias coule to hand recently, is that on thse Pouiltry
Association tif that province. which gives in detail thse results
of experiments at tlie Doinion cbicketn fatning stations.
Through the ageîîcy of these recently establislied depots.
farniers througliout the country are recognizing thse import-
ance of fattening their chiékens for market, are using more
care in dressing themn and are also breeding f roin a better
class of cicken. Ail very meritorious results, for the busi-
ness is one which admits of almost infinite development. Tise
suibject of incuhators and their proper use, the breeding and.
feeding of turkeys, thse dre'sing of chiekens for mnarket, are
treated exhaustively. and tise results are also showîs of tise
varions poultry shows which took place lu different parts of
the province during thse year.

-We learu of the rniiization recently of a board of
trade ut 'Sackville, NLew Býrunswick. Senator Wood is presi-
dent and Charles D. Stewart, secrt-tary.

-We are advised that branchecs of tise Bank of Nova
Scotia have beeu opened at Parrsbore and at Granville, both
in thse Province of Nova Scotia.

-It is interesting to note that a delegation of Britishs
manufacturers of paper and wood..pulp-making inachinery
recently waited on Lord Stratheona in London to induce hlÎm
to use~ endeavors to remove an alleged Canadian prejudice
asgainst British mnachinery of these classes, and .have thse duty
tisereupon stispended for a terra of years. They represented
tiat Canadians seemed to> prefer machinery fromn the United
States. 'This nmay be so. buit we do flot think that it eau be
due to any prejudice in favor of the latter, but simply to the
fact tisat this is more- eaiyobtained and more adapted to
actuanl requiirements thiau is that fromt Great Britain. The
Britisi madeý article already lias a tariff preference to thse

exkn ofoetid wiie, wî;th vqual nienit, ont wouîd think
should bc suficienit for tise pu1rposýe

-11se tabutlation of tise immigration figures for tise fiscal
year ending June 3ath last, which lias just been compilleted by
tise Depart-menit of tise Interior, shows 'one vetîy satislactory
item in tise great increase, not only of -settlers fromn across
tise line, itself a very good 'point, but of those from Gi-cat
Britain. During thse previous year the number of arrivais
from Great Britain was îî,8îio, and thse average hias been

absout il.ooo for some year's. in tise year just passed, how-
ever, they nuimbered 17,000, an increase of 50 per cent. This
is certainly an agreeable showing, more particularly in view

of thse conditions which prevailed last year iii the 01(1
Country, with the Souths African war in progress. But we

mniay reasonably hope for many more thousands per -annuni

than this.

-Tt is sometimes well to regard ourselves and oui- be-

longings through tise glasses of other peop!e. Here, for in-

stance is what a Boston paper is saying about th& projected
Canadian fast Ene: "The Canadian steamship project fairly
bristies with commercial and geographical obstacles. Tise
distance fromn Quebec to Liverpool is but 2,66o miles, against

3,130 front New York; but while tise steamer from tise latter
port is in open ocean in a few hours, one fromt Quebec must
first make 2oo miles of river cisannels, then 700 miles Of golf
seaboard and lastly traverse the narrow and. turbulent Belle
Isle Strait. Tisere are loud complaints, also, of tise inade-
quacy of tise Canadian light and fog stations. Thse Canadian
population is less than 6,ooo,ooo, against So,ooo,ooo in the
United States, wlth less îndividual wealth. If Canada can
support one fast service, the United States should be able to

nmaitaiil 12 Or 13, whereas at the outside she maintains only
six." A St. john's, Nfld., special to the Transcript says thiis,

BOOKS RECEIVED.

THE COsu'ANI Es' Ac'r, 1902.-This pamphlet of forty
pages is issued by C Theoret, law publisher, ii St. James

street, Montreal. The Conmpanies' Act of 1ç9o2 has intro-
duced a radical change into Canadian law regulating the
formation of corporations by letter patent, and Parlianient
lias determined to bring our legisiation into line with Eng-
lish and Amnerican company law, While it stili remains to be
seen how the new rules wîll work in practice, a thorough
acquaintance with them by ail corporate bodies and business
men 1$ important. We observe that two pages of thle
pamphlet are devoted to aTable of Concordance between the
new and the old act. The annotators, Morris, Hoit & Gaudet,
solicitors of Montreal, followed the bill through its necessive
stages at the request of the Canadian Bankers' Association,
and are thus likely persons to bie well informed as to the
bearing of any changes.

TISE Bfaî-rrsn EmpiRE: New Conditions and their Treat-
nient. By John S. Hodgson, Assoc. M.I.C. E., BOStOn, 1902.-
A valuiable sketch of the conditions which now confront the
United Kingdom. 'The writer, ýwho resides at Wellington,
Mass., delivered an address under this' titie before the Vic-
toila Club, of Boston, in Mai-ch last. This the club bias re-
printed in pamphlet form. We quote a sentence or two:

Fromt being the workshop of the world, able to defy fair
conspetition and even to laugh at the obstacles placed in lier
path by the framers of hostile tariffs, Britain hias to-day More

thian she can do to hold bier own in the markets of the word,
As regards one important element of d'cadence,

thiere can he little doubt that the tîme-serving policy of sur-
render to trades unionism is largely responsible for the low-
ering of British industrial capacity." The auithor, in a post-
script, dated April, refers to the statement of Wm. Abrahiam,

MPas to industrial conditions in the United States. And
lie cites thep vi'sit to the States of Alfred Mosely, with a party
of British workmen, as evidence of an awakening of British
miastersI to thle nieed of change in industrial conditions in the
Old Coun1itry.

ANsuLFINANCIAL REVIEW, compiled by W. R. Houston,
late of tie Doinion Bank, published at 22 St. John street,
Montreal. This, as we have stated on the issue of a preced-
îig edition, is a carefully revised precis of facts regarding
Canadian securities, Besides lists of the officers and mem-
bers of the Montreal and Toronto stock exchanges, several
pages eaçh are devoted to the public accounts and the trade
and navigation returns of the Dominion. But what corn-
mends it most to business men îs the statements it gives cOf
the balance sheetW and profit' and loss accounts of between
roo and 2oo banks, insurance companies, mortgage 10an com-
panies, street railways, railway and navigation companies,
mining and other industrial concerns. The book is one of

400 Pages, and nst prove a great convenience to aIl wilo
wîsh to have a concise view of the constitutionand working
of snch associations. Tt deserves a wide sale.

CLLARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followng an~ the figures for Caniadian clearing bouses for the
week ended wlth Thursday, Aug. 1, 1902, compared with those
of the previous week.

ci-riEs
Montreal... .... ............
Toronto ..................
Winnipeg .................
Halifax.... ..............
Hamnilton..............
St. John ...................
Vancouver ... ..............
Victoria.'..................
Quebec .............. ......
Ottawa....................
London ....................

$19,147,954
12,672564

3,575.903
2J061,740

712,816
l.003,319
1,098,611

602,449
1,533.56;7

$2. F88,754
18 45.,09
8.560.290
1.360 94

982.981
787,5'22

1,060.259
ô54,08q

1,277.277
1,657,568

742,251

Aggregate balances, this week 8 ...... ... ;lait wee< 67,025,565
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THE "MR. DOOLEY" 0F NEW
YORK POLITICS.

A duil political seaso n l New York îi
being considerably enlivened by the erier-
getic and picturesque campaign for the
Tamrnany leadership of the Nirith AssernUy
District, whieh is being waged by former
Chief of Police William S. DtŽvery.
"Devery is the liveliest taîker who was
ever prominent in the police force," re-
marks the New York Tribune, "anti his
'Four Corners' epigràms do mucb to
proniote the gaiety of New Yorkcrs this
sumamer. H1e is a sort of Dooley salir:st
of the West Side pump." Mr. Duvery
hopes to ride into power over the bodies
of Mr. Goodwin, the presenit Tammany
leader, and, Mr. Sheehan, the Greater
New York Democracy leader, and his
îcathing public arraigniments of his rivais
neyer fail to, win applause from the
crowds who gather to hcar him. On the
occasion of the oipenaing of bis new head-
quarters, in the neigbborhood af the bis.
toile "pump," which bas beconie one ot
the landmarks of tbe district, Mr. Devery
sai4 in part:

"I neyer done a wrong act in the dis-
trict or ouler it. It is well known that
thore man Goodwin is a man without a
word. Hie neyer done no one no good.
He has broke his word flot only to men
of standing, buit to men in every walk of
hie. It seems tu be hereditary with bim.
We as Democrats ain't agoin' to follow
hlm no farther. We are in this figlit to,
a finish. By the end o' the primaries in
Septembeir, we wîIl have Mimter Good-
win and his lootenant, Smitb, beaten tu, a
standtilL Then we wili aiso hunt the
man fromn Buffalo [Shechan].

"Durin' the whole of thirty years ini
this, district, the only kind actions I know
of Miîster Goodwin's dcin' are those 1
aicied himi in. As for Mister Sbeebaîî,
v.ith ail the contracts bie had. with the
Long Island City contracts an' the con-
course conkract, and the others wherein
lie could have employeti a big num4cr of
men in this very district, hie didn't do ït.<
Those clean, loyal, braveý-hearted young
men, who helpeil hlm tu victory are sit-
i' round the Peqvod Club, waitin' for
their handout to corne, which it neyer
will. He's had carts and laborers and,
subway andi street work to, do, and he
could have p1acýd many la.borersý and
many men as watchmen of street open-
ings. lias hie ever gave employmnent to
arlybody of the' Ninth Assembly Dis-
trict? I say nu. No. Every mian, Shee-
han ever got a job for was an Eyetaliani
without exception." We quote f rom an-
other of bis speeches:

"This is nu lime for feather dusters,
There ivas .tbat man Shepherd. He had!
a good chance, but he beat himself. Yes,
lie beat hiruself. Hie went around. this
town with a feather dutster, bitting away
at me and a lot of uther folks. So he
wa beat,. andtihe might have knoWn that
lie wo-ûId bc. That was no lime for
feather dusters. But lie went up againist
Jerome andi Goff anti Roosevelt, andi they-
were firing canons and gunis and thîngs
like that. I 'cani admire a man like themi

wbo goes out wiýth a 1un'\-c s THEACIET
been tryitîg- lu gt:I itrnn n tI!ii (1- s ACCIDENTSientan
triet, but tOntafcluîox uîlten andx~ I elEAD
tbey just reluse't l haei 's oeLoyds Plate Glass 1 IEAE
the best that 1 can. ,tud iî's tîteir iidîtll O INSURANCE COMPANIES
we cati t have haruiunv Buît uuxNV %Il sune Suectaltv Attractive Palicdes coveline Acidect

ttc bere everx ex ell ng lu scC huw 11iug-

are guing. l'ai orry that îhey dîdnlr'î
w'ant harmony.............

"l'ma live unec, andi l'Il beait oli
oUt of bis boots. l'Il so iestiti !luml
sports in this ditic hat l'i mdeu

"Noxv just look aI il odînxa

Ilader wben T:sanyiii\ x\às in 1 -%er
SSheehan helped, tih reforiitrxY. and they te

in, ain't they? Werll \%lai lia- iis d1is-
trîct goI? Wher ,tiur x'rcak-ercal ,fl

pier? \Vbere is unir froec bath?,,\ :i, e
hs our public park? Wc ain'î gu)i *eil
When I gel to ruinii' this d1istrict l'Il
get 'em 1 ain't gouin* iu uit ,snw,
I gel to bc leader an'I Iulay whist .r 1 unil
Pedro. Politicians ouglit u, be ont , Itk_

in' alter the peupqle whecther tbey' re
pour or rich............

'l am Il're a, anl ateuttir î,litician
with you yourig men, \\Vben 1 am
througlh hin' leader hiere, 1INi ato lusec
somte unev uf y,,u ysN111g lellers iii mly
place. Sume rt~t active yuiîg titan
what kntows the district atîti thc lweople
mbt il. We doli't aN%;it nui llg-bo
mnen iii poîies in Ibis d1istrict; the' dis;-
trict ainlt fitîti fior 'eut. Wc waut a iritn
who eau igo duwni- lu th iicitfatr
and places like thiat andi givc thuver
and citizens intelligenit tallk whic îh
cana understand. That's whlaî Ibi: dis-
trict wants. Stop fouI;i', now,io ytîung
fellers ani gel dowin, as I saIy, ani put
yuî shouIlers tl> the \\heei antgi put
thesc, people- miter busçine2ss. Quit iîtin'
in the guller or against a stack, ofum-
ber as you hav-e btu Ib tis district,
sparkin' your girl. andi get uut an' hustle.
Get busy.

'Anti noix I wanî t0 say that if any of
yuu are dry tbere's plenty lu, drinikdw-
stairs, anti you are aIl weicome. Eve%,(ry-
body have a drink."

11r. Devery does more d'an îalk, lîow-
ever. H1e dispenses f ree iewrs free
ice, f ree coal, free med!(ical service, aud,
on ail occ-asions, fr-e drinks. In bis
most generous mouxds lie Rlings broaticast
largesses of smait change. -- Literary
Digest.

BERLIN'S THREE RED MEN.

It. was a happy thoughî, wbuever cuti-
ceiveti it-probably it was Dr. Shu!tt!Lt-
worth-to sectire the services of the Siis
Nation Indians t0 help in cultivaîtiug
sugar beets in Waterloo ani Brant cout-
ties for the sugar facîory at Berlin, an]I
thuis help to suive a difficuit problen'.
Somte 300 uf them have been -ar work for
sixty tisys at ýBlair, Doon. Hawtiksville,
anti Berlin, and are this ck mostly
gonle north to help, in pulling flax. 'rbe(y
bave worked faiîhfully andi gien1 eceCl1-
lent satisfaction. On their part, thesec
descendants o! the aburigincs sx'res
well treated by thieir emnployers, the 3r
lin Acreage Coumpany, thiat they-N shuweVd

Accident and Sickness Comiubned, Hma loyers%,
Blevator, General and Public Ltabetty.

plate GI...
EASTMURE & LISMTOURN, Boi Agonts

3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
iAssuran ce Society of London

lritituted- ln the Reign of Queen Anne
A. 1). 1714.

Oaffltal andl Aooumulotted FMrndls
IEXCOd SI00S,OOOOO

Orne of flic Oldcst and Strongest of
Pirn Offlees

Oa nmda yebi t orimw Et. Jamea Mad
MeIU Stel.. M<,tr*.l

T. L. MRISET, Manager.
W. & S. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lits Insuranos Co.
Hcad Office, TOIRONIO

AUTHORIE cAPtIEL eloio,0,U4
Tii. poltcie. "f the continental are an Ubekral nd frai
ai abso[tc tc ltN .11,,w,, and the. pienitumaare as 10*

athi ecrt of poIicholder, permit. lo iar
and agcnsies apply to [1ed Office.

lHON. JOIIN DRYDEN, Preaident.
GRO. B. WOODS, aagr

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Hxén Osvtcaî
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AUTHORIZED CAMIAL, $1,000,000

ZMUI 6Oo.wum.t D.po.t.Imnn. .
se~. at equiable Mat$&

A. DICAS Manager.

C4t Agnt-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Tekuphmaie 9

Apeatt.m fer Agences. soliteltd.

The London Mutual
Fire Insuriano. Co. of Canada

Resud Omo.-losDON, Ont.
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H. WArn,,SUTon, Sey and Man. Director.
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tavarable terna as by other llrat-olass companlea.

»ColE? TO LOA5 on Real Ratate seurlty at
lawest curtent rates af lterst.

IdbezslleTet tt dur*ble agtenti.
JOHN G. RICETR, Martisier
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their gratitude in a unique way. They'
adopted int their tribe with appropriate
ceremnoil îlîree Berlin gentlemen, îprom-
mnrt in the bcet sugar enterprise, andi
conferred on themi Indian naines. The
distinguiShed thre-e and their new naine3
are-

MNr. S. J. Williams-Ronagorahenncro
-M an who neyer gives up.

Dr. A. E. Shuttleworth-Dahyorhan-
sarea-The Dawn of Morning.

Mr. John Peters-Rahnegoradte - H1e
who, looks after everything.

The.,e are the Indian naines and their
literai significance. The înteresting
cerernony of initiation took place at Vic-
toria Park before an audience of betwecn
2,OcO and 3,000 persons, a week ago,
and is described in a graphie way by tic
Berlin News-Record. The service wvas
performed by Chief Captamn Bill, one of
the patriarchs of the tribe. H-e is 84
years old, and is SI as straight as a
sapling and spry and active as a mnan of
j3oý He was assisted by Chief Robert
Davy, of the Cayuga tribe, while Mr. P.
J, Atkins, a well-tob-do Indian mercnant.
the posîniaster for the Six Nations, trans-
latcd. The "dauntless three" white
brothers had of course to respond. Mr.
Williains said that the Indians had helped
the Waterloo beet growers to overcome
tire labor obstacle; and the condition of
thse crop now ensures a great success.
fil closîng, he paid a trihute to Dr. Shut-
tlewvorth. "Presently followed a series of
typical Indian dances, in costume?, and
nearly ail of thent led by the veteran
Capt. Bull, who went thrOugh the trylig
mianoeuvres with the agility of a youth
and evidently with as keen enjoyrnent."

Commercial

MONTREAL MARKETS,

Montreal, Aug. 6th, 1902.

Ashe.-The market is a very quiet one,
but quotations rule fairly steady at $4,ir
to $4ý2 for first pots;,seconds, $3.7o to
$375 paris, $6 to $6.25.

Cemnents and Firebricks.-Lncal job-
bing b)usiness is of a vcry fair character.
~but no large lots are rnoving. Reccipts
of ,Gerrnan and Belgian cernent for last
week were 4,567 barrels, and for this
week. ç>oo barrels; last week's receiîpts of
English cernent were 1,4o0 barrels; Ibis
week uil; receipts of flrebrick', hast wzéc
4,,ooo; this week, 85,300. We quote:
Relgian, $I.70 10 $2.10; English, $2.1c, t,>
$2,2o; Gemman, $2.20 t0 $2.4o; Canadian.

$.0to $2.25; fircbricks, $16 to $21.

Dairy Products.-Agaîn we have to
note a hieavy export movernent in these'
lires, last week's shipments of chleese
reeching to 129,216 boxes, as against 67,-
89 boxes for the sarne week, of igoi,
while the exports of butter aggregaîea
27,727 Packages, as comparel Ivith 3,844
packages for corresponding week a year
ago Thse opening prices for cheese on
Monday showed a dlecline of nearly 36 of
a cent froni the figures of thse week pre-
viu,. but valuets have since steadlied. up

some under fair cahice ntjuiry, \V ut iîîaçv i < n e (itiarte r- that anty
finest OntariosF at , oy< tltt, wýill bet un towai ds firmer prices.
Townships, 9ai1, j <. tt<e',9J <Ecleiîdiun is rvjîorted boîh livre
g1Y2 . Butter is cairthnauck:g'. ,m Ncw York. \1olasse s miles -a.,y
finest Townships crcmi uig p ~' aI 2 02C;j last cargo is about (lue
at 1912 10 i39¾c., othr gýrjde. aI îii ,7 frn mm arl)adOs Of 'bhout 750 Pulicllw(ots,
portionate prives. ivý .,anio ves.,vl brOiîging 2,00o bags of

Dry Goods.-The 4th us, a pmetîyise', sugam. The greit tirmnes, in
heavy day for retailers' paymenî,, ajnd ai'l lins of jal )an aîd green t'cas is fully

Ihough some houses report andrtestiîd.Advices froîîî Denia indicate

number of renewals, wbhîihWa dt a sîroug mîarket for Valencia rai-ins5
wholly unexpected, Stijl general r,,lt, owin l onflrmed dainmage to crop,

are considered very atfaoysvmlwii i irite sil îpprs edtirniaitec aIt 25 per
of the larger houses flgurin lw ro cenlt. A steady nîarkut iï, ore fuir

tion of Paper duhs. paid asut 7 e curran1ts, with someexecato that

cent., or a shade over. cîiy eîatl bi highIer pmices may dvlpafler the openi-

ness is likely t0 continue qieit unlt'l 111g9 lîgis prî-cIs ar- txpcîed for
people begin t0 returrn fron i he i-.d-aiiiidJrasepecially being in

and country., rveîî are -o pmvîîy 1îule e.tîîatvd -iupply thaîî hast year;
well through 0ieir tirt faîl trip. and, .1 îîcw crop Va:lencLias are quoted at 95s.
good many o! ilhern are taking their lIn walnut,, conditions have been gmowing
holidays, but thv hoeacwarvhlou>tes, fi oui bad o womse, and tlic 11a11 balanc
show considerable activýity in the shîip- -f 190i crop is, lîeld ai the' higliesîprce
ment o! faîl orders. V'aIns ail mtIl, o! the sea-son; thie spviilatic quotation
steady. fo)r iivw c-roîs is £90 francs pecrklof.b.

Grocteries.-Nog features o!f any 11pecîs it; Ioreau. '11i1lalo- crop) of dtsi

interest have deî'elopedi during the* wvk aid lo be- exe lent s prospects for

Sugars rernain jusIt where thecy wýec, Slaariiscitnefvrb

Coltfebev-&ation
AMOOIATION., HAOU FCE TORON4TO,

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000
P0110188 Fre8 front Conditions.

'url IMaftaon metgupplioation.
W.'i H. IEATTY, 1Eu,, . . Papn'

L W. C. 'MACLDON1ALDcUY a. 1 .MCXNL. ÂAeGDacct

The N ational Life Assurance Company oflI Canada.
ELIAS ROGERS., ~-. .. Pe4detL
W. 1). LONG. A. S. IRVING, - ViePrndentn.

R. Hl MIATSON, Managing I>ireciur, F. SPARLING, Scoeary.
Thie Guaranteed Reserve and Option Policies, <f "The Natonal Life arc the bent contracts
of f. iuiaurano obtaitiable. and guau'fntet F#ee R"iduuc andi OccTaion Auoai Non.fofrfit.-,
Cash, Loaui, andi Paiti.up Values One onh Gracc for Paynwnt ýfpre nn. 'hirteen Pcnthe Fuir
Revival of Policiee. jar orexpanatory pamphle't. apply tO HaUOc, '1 EMMEa BC1ILDiENG
ToOuRO. ACive anti reliable agent. wanted.

The Mautual Lu*e of Canada
<Yormrly the* ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE)

Death rate par #i,ooo of meaz insurance in force, 1901-

ARS-o Inz Canadian itîe Companles, a% erage..........790
Mir ~ In The MAutual LWf of Canada.........SS.B

W «J9U Expense rate per cent. of total inconue, i901-
in 15 Canadien Utaé Conipaies, average ....... 36-20%

ofr In The Mutuai LIf. of Canada ....... 10.88%
Combined Death and Expense rate par 11,oco, 1901-

In 1.5 Canadian ifte Coinpaiiies. average . --. ......... 22 70
In Thse Mutual LIt, of Canada ......... S13.91

t#m et Front thea abova figuras intending insurants uill sea where their
lnterests wiIl b. best sarved.
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Commecrcial Union
ilsrance Co., Limlt.d.
0f LONDON. ug.

Fire e Life e Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadian Brancb-Iead OS0m, ot.1

To<oto ~O», 49 W**lugt1% t. Buat.

Outn. Agen; for Toronto Mud Ce, ci Yorkh

Caledonilan
INSIJANGE CO., OF EDIRBURSN

The Oldest Scottlsh Pire Office.
BA» OrnIe Fou CAWADA, HONTEMAL

LANSING LRWIls, Manager.
J. G B0RTHWICic. Soretay.

MLJNTZ & fBATTY, Rosldout Agents
Temple Bdg.o Bay ÉL. TOKONTO

Tolephone 8309.

Asurance Co.Northern 0Eu.
Cartadian rad 1780 Notre Danm Street. Montrel.

Incuas. Avri Fond. 190t.
Capit.l and AcmhdFns.....agoAtinal Revrnue ftol. Fire and L.fe Pein,
aid fron, Interr.t on InetdFun,dW O.O

Der itc-d with Dominion Cioncrinent for
ccryofPoIlic-holder, ... 238890

l1, E. mouu.y, Inspecçtor, F. P i, s Agent.
RoIrr. W. TyRil Manager for Canadia.

Ho m C Lifc
Busd Office, Bornete BÎ9kldlnm, Tosw.uS

capial. $1,000,M0
XBLIABLE AGENTS WANTED tu

unrepeented distrWet,
Carrespoodence solicited.

Pn.ild.nt-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.
Maglng Dlgeett-A. 1. PArrISON.

Tihe Dominion of Gahada Cuarantee &
Accident Ilu. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BONDS3 for the fid.lity of employeu.
OOMWPENSATION for accidentaI înJurie.
INSURANCEI against sicknesn.

Gao. GOODERRHÂM J. E. ROBERTS,
Pesmiout. Goa. Ama"e

AUPOUef e.1 Guaat.ed bY the LONDON ANDLANCASHIRE VIR INSURANCE CO1IpANy Op
LIVERPOOL.

D rovident
I Savlngs Lite

Assurance
-ff-So5ciety

maab151s. 1878. et1 JKW ltor

II>WARD W. SCOTT, PtOU1dOUt.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
&Pply te

C. T. OILLES5PIE,
Manager for Ontauio, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick. Temnple Building. Toron to

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America.... -.........
Commercial Banik, Windsor, N.S.
Exchangce B4ank of Yarmouth.
Halifax Bank,,g Co...
Royal kBank of Canada......
New Brnswiek.........
Nova Scti;a.................

eples atk of N.aif.......
eoels -aiko ........ ........

1'. on ank, Hlalifax........
Yarmouth...........

Hochlag...................
Prov..inca Banik of Canada .......

Larc.i Bank atofale........

MeronhanBk f Canad... ..

Moral...............erce... ......
Moloti... ............ ........

Qo ebe..............
S0,nin tkofC

Impeal...................en C...
"na rlo............. ý......

Toronto.......K.............
Cananrs.i............. .........

SP8CIAL & C Fr oa & v 4T.g

IatnrftIhu, l,aint & Loan ù....
Canda Saning ýz Loan Co... ..
Onion Lvav & Deve. SCiet..Lno

Hutrn&EI Loa & Sring Co.w
London Loan & C o, Cd........

UNoaa PRIV*tg ACT.
Brit Calin. 1. & Inv, Go. , L., IDo. Par.)
Central Cati. L0,an and SavîngaC.
london 1 Cati. I- C Ag.Go t. d.
Man. & NýorhWest ,L. Go. <D)om. Par>l

Imtperial Loain & Inivestmnen Co, Ltd..
Ca.. Laaded & National lnv>t Co-, Ltd.

Real1 Estate Loan Co ..............
0ONr. J r. Sraç. Lai-r,. PAT, Acr,. 1874.

British Mortgageý Loan Co_.....
Ontario lnitisrial Loan & InvG.
Toronto SaN ings and Loan Co.

Capital

a.'ribed.

4,866-000

2100,00c,

6
10.ooo

500,0co

14000,000

700,o000

2000ý51o
1,030,000

3,00,000

1,000,000

î,600

9,400,000

32,000,000

A,04000

8,3>30100

sxoooo

350,000
265,occ,

600,00

2,000,000

4l0col,

376,00

20,0000

3415.0S0

col663

6.00,,goo 6.00c400j 3.0,0

6 3 o

7,40,000

3,000.000
I'500,Oo

679,700
2,000,000

1,000,000

578,840

373.000

INSURANCE COMPANIES
EIrstfo <Quotations on London Market)

No.
Shares
or am t.S tock.

89-,355
245ý, 64.

1>0

2,500

5ossau

Yearly
Dlvi- N OF COMPuA

Guardianl F. & Lý
Londcn Aýs. Cor.
London & La n
Li,. Loti. ' Globe..Noriherti F. & L_..
North Brit. & Mier,..

iPhoenix. .......

RoIýyal nsrance....Sladar Life.
iSun Fîre...ý...

BRrit. Amer. F.*&.I.
CanadaL.,
Cooýfder.aoon LiÎte..

Imperial Life. *qun Life As. Go..
iOueCbec Fire. ...

ý.eet City Fire. ..
eSlQrte, Assurance
do. fully pd.-ý

Last
Sale

July .5

4,1 44*
71 73

16 70

Aug. 6

-70 99
1471
400 410

959
95 46

DISCOUNT RATES, jLondon, Julv .,S

Bank Bâle, 3 mOîth8a...........S76
do -6 do . » .. i

Trade BMlls 3 do ....
do 6 do _ ... 3 34

630,200

725.0S0

750.000

35,000

7,00,000p

673-7âO

491,000

270,990

398,483>

-07,000

X=500

85.00
sk0,00<

7610S0
40,000

120,000

500,So0
210,900

ri3,00

174,000
350-000

50,000

37 19

05 72

137..

100

70 ..

80

l40,- 3

N5ar~5

RAILWAYS.

Canada Paciflc Sharea, s
C P.R.îII Morgae Ïnd1, s% ...

do. 5- year L. .Bonds, 31%,..
Grand Trunk Con. stck.. ........ .ý

ý7 perpetual debenture stock. .
o.Eq. bonda, .ind charge6%ý.

do. Firsi prefereice 5.....
do. Second preference stock 3.
do. Third preference stock .

Great Western per fX debenture stock..
Midland Stg. Ist nsg. bonda. j%.
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

last mortgage..........

SECURITIES.

58 so
46 5.
592-5

6.5

18

13ý7 ou>

7. oo

1370

Par od

:12 1

91

391
100 135

Londç
J uly.

Dominion e% stock, 1903, of Ry. loan. îo _ I.,I
do. *% do. î0.,6............33 1
do. % do. 1930. nei. stock.......11 2

1d é do. Ina. stock,,......... .4
1 te terling 5% Zoos...... ......... > 1 ,

do. '8-,4....................30
City ofTrn o a ter WkDeb, 90 6.6%. cde. do. gen. con. deb. îgo, î>>q

do. do. stg. bonds 0928, 4 lot .i
*do. do. Local Inp. BonId, 1913-
do. do. Bonds 93

City of Ottawa Stg. .9.4,6%, lot
City of Hamilton L'eba. 1 9345%. 1-3Ci ty of Quebec, con., 390;, 6%, ..

do, do. sterling deb. 1923. 4%.10
City of Vanco ver, 19.31 - . x.

do. do. 3932, 45,. o
City of Winnipeg, dcl 1>4 53..

Div *- CLOSING PRICE
dend
laSi 6 HALIFa', ah a
Month Au.4 9. per sharr

3% 1381 1402' Î33 94

5 95 98 1t

6 3-0 373 -î4 es

41 .5 60 .515 00

3 33* 130 --f 6,5

Aug. 6

135 lm 45 13;5 Do

3 195 s10 ,,8@

5 u56 Il8 SDO

~t Aug 6
'si23 lits 87

5 240*4* 4a

4* az6 21.8 0

I .43 .. 8 19 50

3 123 .-. 32300 o

"à 140 14$ 14. cn

*452

tAnd î%
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I3"«CONOfU1CAL
Pire ln& Co. of Berinu. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systems.

Total'Net Asset5.................$
Awmouct of Rîsk ý..ý.... -......... ...... 1e,5,307.774 il

Governament Depomt ..................... 301oo

joHN FENNELL,- -- - Preaident.
GEO. LANG-- Vket-President.

FOUNDED 1825.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

T<tita Cas&22O OIO
Aa".U Excoe$ 209 ,0

imme ruas acceptei on almost every desaziption
of insurable property.

canadien mle" offeie:
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

alie IL E. DIOKSON, Mgr.
D)OUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronte Asseit.

Agents wanted tbrougbout Canadai

Assurause Oo.
Head Office-MANCHESTER, £»o.

HL S. MALLETT, Manager and Smcetary.

Assoieu owe, $13,000#OOO
Canadian Branche Head Office--TORONTO,

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

CiyAet }JAaP11LA& WSO1(. i

TH1E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
amO WTH a 1901.

Amount of$pîatos. 681.o
po3.971, 19se,......

NLt Insuirance Gaîneti.. ... s'# 54- -Q-
Total at Rîsk .. »8.::333ý 3 44.614

EL ieture,..... ............. s -,,84 7y -Y
Total Asms ....a656
Total Seuiy oC6 *--9

THOMAS HILLIARD, MaitagingDirector.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Maar.

Drneen Building, TORONTO.

QIJEEN CITY
Fire Inswranco Co.

HAND- UN- HAND
Insurance Company.

Insuranco Company.

Fire lus. Excihange
Corporation -

ÂutIlorlzed Capitals, $l,250,0oo(

*p.jula1ttentionv tie0 placing large limes on
ercantile .Ur iuatm risnks tbat corne up to

gead OFfficce-OU0* 0157 Olambe, Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
ESTABLI55tEf e8,58

-aagr and Udew o

When witlug to advisr pleas
imntion The Monsiary Times.

Leather.-Thougbýzl iot n,1 t rue:

are gencrally reporiuil lu Il;v , ....
orders in bande clemâand :ur ', tili

is saîid to be rallber dippt: .:î'-

MOMton, and il Ît j nttl til Iltý Ili

The Mutual Uts Insurance Comipany
97r NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCURÎ>Y, Pr'et

hanging backi iiii iue ,l v\ctitl'u

of lowcr pr-ices. -uIîI lît 1%îf 1 :1 1~ Stitement for the Tsar Ending DoiNmber 31, 1901.
be borne eout. TAnnilera >Lli li!în I l îe Il rFL

Av~uJinglu 1w SnnJ~d . ibeInutun1
mnaking no nioncy> at 1prcsent piî. r Dprmtn t 1-llv. er~tk

bides.____
M1,etals and 'flwre ie \wcck hasiý

beenIli a sochtqitul.Te.tcifNCOMI 7

sale o! thle dIan'agcd.ý' "hes t. u[.fl:waîuîtSuc,...........41737
the ~Mnege a îrce ut 6

fair- numnhelr iii ol iii, îtitrr ci uo V DISBURSEMENTS

realized, itlis ýaaid. Tht l pîg !r-il înIl 1, Ei-trl S............ .. 11. 35. 6

is reported quite tiir:o, ati Siînr.,Io ilohrAcuî........î.,t
6
<

ils qutotcd at $z20o tu $1 fursîeet'SESS43i"

No. 2, cxiwhrf ad I-Àg 'li ii a iOL I- nit'd st,.îbt îti te scrîe. $ç,,,.8

lar less. lIl M :d;lndpupeîrî n Irt Li-n 1.~îsu bonl d ntts< d.lt~~

t nan' 16rBtldît

dayuit and are qutîîg 4o for Nu.i I. Parts 1-tln New Yor

cent Irma. C. ur iic ual,iig .rcw a l>ncd 1 oSon l'leeil vm rsndcl

SeittIr l'aitey 4tdMilo nt î

ab o u a t. itt it.tttt ant Trus li tIntietlît iI ,<g ý L IA6 LO4
cent. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " VoohrIreieh:gowu r crrdlîrt, Sti R4eîd 'e

usual at Tibl, lime. No.t a chage liebily for Atuîn iiets 2âouuo

any kLnd is retcd ,Fe'lu In uc~ é332113,9 67

We quote: Singlc [Iarrels, raw iî. na1aneaniAnue1t fore. I,243 ,3t),lol lt

boiled linsieed oil, respcctivelY, 77 and
8oc. per gallon, for one to four bar- V(>UNDEDI 1792
rel lots; 5 to el barrels, 76 anc.! 7, net PIREB MARINE
30 il-ys, or 3 per cl. fo'r 5tur ri>i
ternis. Turpenitine, one barrel. é&e.; two INSURÀN4E COMPAN~Y OF
to four barrecls, 67c.; nçt 30) days Olive

nit, mainet , , Cuti oÂ,l. to) NORTH AMERCÂ
42%c. per gai.; strami re6nedi( real. ;0 ta OiFR1 PHL>ELI'H

55C. per gai.,; sýtr7aw, dittO, 47 te> 50c ailSoOo@ Ase.S90,48

Castor nil, 9eÇ; in q¶iaitity: tini, Oétoi i..-e it amie, Organisation.
gYzc.; machinerie "ato lo, 8' to 9e.:
Leads (chemlically puire anid first classý
braruds onily), $87;No,. i. , ýt~ Noi *SOE1r? BA.MPSON & SON

2,.1; No. .3, $4.87¼ '; NO. 4- $1 .71 .__ General Agetafor Canada,
dry white lead, ý to 5¼'c. foer ur;Ni. j>la.t Bulld,,.,., %lotî:awj, Quit.

do., 5c.; geuluiru red, i*lito, 4¼ 5c
No. i, red lead, 4 tri 4'r. utty, in boucl, WATERLOO MUTIJAL FINE INS. 00.
bbis., $2; bladder putty, inibs, , 5 £5?fi5LIS55W> IM

ditto, ini kogs Or bioxes, $2.50; 25ý lb, t;111, HEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO, ONT.
$2.45; 2rl.tn,$ 5.Lno abt

Toal"04$lie1*.. 190......S18 >
wtig40 ta 4ý. Pa;ris whitt, 75 tO ~

So.,Venetialn red,' $u ';0 o bu$1 75- txt ycho ................ __~ »5S 0

ochre, $r.25 te>$.o puc cr,$ GEORGE RANDALL W.SNDR
preIlident. ie. NIsDEul

te> $2; Paris green, in keugs, 14'2' to> 1;

in lb. pakgs 6. udwgas$ 0FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,

per 5o feet for first brealk; $2,20 forse _____________________
ond break.,

,TORONTO IMARKETS.

Toronto, Aug1. 71 1902.

Chemnical,. Druigs. Etc.-Nü change bia'-
taken place in the local ma.-rket for dIrugs.ý
Prices reinain steady. Liv-erpo)ol reports

LIVERPOOL PRICES

L l %espoo, Atiguat 7. il .3o p.m

0 .... ... ...... .. .. ,......... .. ...

.. ..... .. . . .... .... ........ 6 8 8

TL low ý.... . ........ 9
P ork ... .. .....

ine511 ura-ws W flI 1 AUIIISce
Company.

WORLD. PLCE
WIDE O I IS

No Restrictions as te> TRAVEL,
RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,
Afîer Issue of PoIicy.

The LowSSt Premiamm
The Hilshest Quarantees

Hlead Offce, -Winnipeg

Brandi Office, -- Ontario

18 Toronto Stes, Toronto.
wami »Je FARTICUITES
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The Aiustrallan Trading Wodld.
WoekIy. Price, 2d. Th#m'day.

Fataltolhd l880
The tartre and iniluentiail icilation Wh,çh thi,: uta

Rian Tradive Worid n-v'en~y in the omeca and
F~in av' ia Voirld p1ace t in tcfront rank of newspapers
devoted ta thc rlaii C.ooie,,

Trade RedPOrtS are a Promnine n.t Fcature.

SPeta AXiCesby Eminentres
BUis lptaou-..a,. per annum. n, lln postage.

EDtTOIAL &Nt, Pu9tIsu1tNO; OFFICRS

166 &167 Pallroonild11110S, Old Broad St.,
LONDON, IL0.

THE INVESTOR'S CÎIRONICLE.
The. British Nonthly Pinanclal Revlew
on addition ta signcl rtic b y Icadinz expert writersgpves a complet. review of tiie world n Finanoal press.

Unique and Rellabi, Eliquiry Faci1itics by Coupowith regard tu l3ritisb Investmenti and Transysa
Mines. A comrpetent, taff gives undi vided attention tutItis work,

Annuel Subicrption for Canada:
TWO DOLLARS IPUR AJÇIÇuN.

Tower Chamberit, London Wail, London, E.C.

Liectrical Ldition of
Profitable Advertising
For June é#i l j OÂ

Thtis Special Number treatq in thiet comprehen-
uiv. manner the. suhjoc tof irlectricity as appFlie t, t headvertisern' usme. siiowing by) trat and Pr.ofus'e lstation nays and ineans in whieh the .1clctric curre.t inmade.rt) play a promirent andl valtiable part in lus pub..

Ts int4Pb-t1.ition is l uite worth tii, )carly suit.
strptin rie (s.oî,At su cnts .it in a p'enulne bar-tan Tetrikingly appropriate Laver desîgn in colourlý l. w1orw,-th tii --m

The. lune msue begins Volum, -s ai this ackn,,,.
ledged Idader anio.ngadvertising trade journal., Let 'tmark the. bcwinninK tif yaur subacription year if yt»ur
naine la not afready on aur lint.

Profitaible Adý4I.iagJ
Publisher, M 107 @y1* toz IV4t
KATE E. GRISWOLD, M uo , N s

»lmab OmloeIUt of ait thé n.wspape&s
huas *i0 circulations cofesctly.
lot rivSs.éd sad ruismueil tour ties a yuw.

OFORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
r>ubU&hoer Azurima
Newepape Dlwaotowy,

16 SPaUCEC BTEEET 15W TOUX.

Say hittlc biisiness is passing in chemicals.
A filr business is being done, howevcr,
in aluni. Are i lower. Front Man-
chesteýr cornes word that since the close
of tht,- haif year there have I>een more
eniquiries from home consurners for
ehtliciîcl, gonerally, but cunsiderable
caution is mantiife-stcK by sorte iii purchas-
ing. Many will only buy for spot or
early delivery, wIffle on the other band
well informed buyers consider present
prices favorable for covering, and, sottie
contracts have been concluded for de-
livery well înt next yenr. The hîgb
prices that ruled tweîi'e or eigbteen
mnonths ago, stîmulated production un-
dul1y. but there is evidence tbat the -iup-
ply and deniand 15 becoming more
equalized. Makea-s of alkalies arc busîly
employed, mostly upon old contracîs.
l3leaching powder is, if anything, a shade
easier, and more disposition'is shown to

crate, $î.5o to $2.25. Potatoes, buishel,
40 to 50c. Canadian ton:atoe., b)asket,
75c. to $i. Cucumbers, basket, 65 to 7,

Hides, Skins and Leather.-A fair de,-
mand exists for bides, and there 1., no
accumulation of stocks either here -,r in~
Great Britain. Prices, too, are higliez
in Chicago than bas been the case for a
long finie. The market for calfskirta is
some-what duil. Tallow is very fi tti
Prospects for the leather trade art \-ery
good, but prices, in comparison with coj
of raw material, are too low.

Provisions.-The butter market is \-r
duil, with much of that arriving of po_'qualiîy. Cheese is quiet and steady, In~
hog products, business is very good ut
unchanged prices. Packers expect the
lumbermeli soon ini the market for large
supplies. Eggs are unchanged at IY
te i 6c.

1meet buyers. Cauistie soda and ammonia Hardware.-Ne special feature is
alkali continue steady. worth recording' under this heading.

iPrices both for shdJf and mietal liard.Dry Goods.-The sorting trade is apt- ware continue very firm, and a gto4
proaehing iu5 comtpiviion for ibis scason. business is being done. The British iron
Trade in fail goo)ds continues brisk inii Imarket has improvedl, but lin plates are
wholesale qulartersý. The retailers very duill
througliout, the; country are in mnany cases olLitebsnsi tîgdcnawýay on their holidays ait this season, Wcount-of te buivenec is t he doneand travellers sometimes find d1fficulty in co0 ftedvegneo h j~
arranging their trips so as to cover the of buyers and holders, There would be
ground properly. Merchiants generally no profit in transactions at the onjy
have shown tbis year consîderable caution prices offered. A littie wool bas passed
iin >eiing in orders. so that the sorting tb the United States recently, but it is

liso as Continued rather longer than dl'oubtful if it wî'Ill be repearted unless
usuial. conditions change.

Flour and Grain.-No change wbatever
h)as taken place in quotations since last
week. Wheaî is scarce and wanted at
l)cal miilîs at these quotations. Ouâts is
in nioderate demand. Peas and ryp are
dul1i, and no business is 'being done.
Flouir i6 about steady; go per cent.
p)atenits beinig quorted at $2.9s, in buyers'
b)ags, mniddle freibs. 'Manitoba flour 18

firnii. Shorts anid bran, also oatmeal, re-
miain the saine.

Frisand Vegetables.-Large quan..
tities of fruits have been coming forw 1rd
aIl this week, more than ever, indeed. 1bt,
prices remain gond. It may be said îl:ait
tbný growers have lost money on only one
or two, occasions Ibis year, when heat
followed rm, and the fruit had te bie dis-
posed of at rush prices, Canadian tomna-
toes are coming forward nowv and art- of
imiproved quality. Canadian peache; have
not beeni 'n brisk request so'far. Lemons
are tee, plentiful. We qiiote: Penches.
6o 10 goc. per basket. Go<>seberries,
basket, 5o te Goe.; do., large, 75 t0 goc.
Currants, red,. per basket, 40 to 5oc.
Black ctirrants. basket, goc. te $i. Rasp-
berries, red, boxes 7 te 8c.; do., black,
6 te 7c. Huekileberries, 8o to 90v, Cher-
ries, basket, $i te $1.25. Bananas, Su.5o
te $2. Oranges, Sorrento, box, $4 to
$4.25; do.. Calîfornia Valencias, $57
Lemnons, Messina, $2..50 to $3.50. Cali-
formia plums, case, $1 te $1-35. Cali-
fornia peaches, $i te $1.25. Calîfornia
pears, case, $3 te $3.50. Xpples. basket,
20 te 30c. Cabbage, bbl., 6o to %ýc. Peas.

When writing to advetisers pleas basket, 20 te 25C, Beans, 20,C. Water-
mention The. Moeetary Times melons, each, 20 to 30c. Muskmelonis,

QUI2EN
lasurmie Co. Of Anicrica

GIOBD SIlPSON, RedoMent flmsgeaf
Wim. flAVKAY, Asistent flaag

&UNTZ &i BEBATTY, Remidout Ag.atl
Temaple Bldt.. Bay St. Tosow6o. Tel. Mg,

C 8 SCOTT. Rasideu Agent HÂâieu.oo. ont

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Ilin ois.
A journal of national circulation. IS

read by bankers, capitalists, investo,
rstired nmorchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, adveris
lnuthe National Banker. Samnpleoies
free. Advertising rates on applicaion

ENGLISU TRADE t
DO) YOIJ WANT IT 7

Advertising in Great Britain la best donc by the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our- claisifiei lista off ail Trades and Professions ar

Estimates gien for every description er advrir,
envelope or wrapper addresuing, and circular distrb.,in

Correspondeace solicited by

CJOMMERCIAL PUILISIINC CO,,
IS, 19, à m0, flotbor Vladuet,

]LOND»ON, E.LC.. IL,
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Wroffperous urogessive
THE REA SON

"The business of the Sun Life of Canaja li.-
bee no ony etensive but highly profitable. and

it i wt gOÎ" d reason that it j-oj ofe ed tu
r ,rs nd advertisemnrs with the phaie,
perou. and prrese. YL

HEA» O> ýtWe, OTime, Y..

R. MACAULAY, S, 1l. EWVING,.

a T. B. MACAVLAY, I..
S=mrtary and Actuary.

THE5

flc2creil Lif
ý1. 00 Assurance C

HEA"D OfFlfIC, - - IIAMILTONO AAA

0.

«I ta Md4 . .... .i. n1, a5

Host Deslrable Polley OonU-aota.
BWlD DEXTR, « . Pmtub amauf MamkIuM,

Phoenix AssUrane Coumoan,
OF LONDON, Eng.

Entabllh.d - 1M8*

LOSSES PAID, - - - $100.O00.00()

Wcstcrn 1ncorporated Fire
and

Assurance Co, Marlne
se m t cqai . . . . $2,00,000 Go

Toronto, AIU*, aPP . . 31260,00O
Ont. AMmm# n. 313801000 G

5. j mzm. Qsoll" OUOE A. 00K, Praajdnet.
J.ilau ".veee" &b smae ag DLzgstor, 0. C.WO ée,.hrw

BRITISH AMRICA
Assurance Co'y

Had Oetoe, TOROIT. + MIE AND MAI(IN
Capital $ 1 $,C=,000.oo
Total Assets $ 1,776,606.45
L.ossts Paid <ajnce organisation) $19,946,51,0.3

Box. Um. a. 00<1K progg, J. j. sUEnT, Vlss-r.nt4.as.
lion. S. C. Wood. £9 W. Coi. Thoe. 1.00< Jotas an. KC., LLVRbert lahral. Anaussue my, 111. W. peldsu.

TH-E CROW"ÀN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIVE -PROSPEROIJS - POPULAR
Thre. pointa thai commend the Crown t i o
Insuranoe, men wbo want contracta m~iih a coin-ý

ya) fer wich fi la easy bo do busi[1cý.
\rite tic Head office, Toronto, for particulara.

SirVlar. Tu p ee. . .. . . .,.

The Mctropo titanii f C OF' NECO
-The Leading Industial Company of Amemica."

Xe r.preneMM. in &Ul the prila 1aties of the Unite USaSse &Bt4 0U13*

THE METROPOLITAN ia orne of the oldest Lite Insurance Com.panies in th. United States. Han been doing business lor over
thry yeas,

THE METROPOLIT N bas ÂAsets of over 74 Millcns of Dollars.LIablitiea of 64 ~ilions, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions.
THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaglng orne for everytwo minutes of eacb business day of eght houri, and bas Six

Million Two IHundred Thounand, Pollcy-boldern.
THE METROPOLITAX4 offeru remunerative employment t0 anyhonent, npable, industrious mn, who is willing to begin at tbebottoin and acqut.a knowledge of the. detaln of tb. business.He cau by dilsatldy and practical expedmance denionatrale

bis capcity an~d dsalshhsaim 10 the hlqh.at sltion leth1ildi he gift of the Comipany. It la within 1ýscertain
reach. The. opportunliten for inerlted advanoemneuî are unliuafted.
tb. Comnpaayns Superintend.,ata le auy of t p1cte

HmloCanada- 8 7 James Sb-e Souith-W. C. Nam.. Supt.
Londn, CnadaRoom4. DufBgM E luck. Daudas snd UlamnuoeStreetmn-Gnom

Montul Caada-i67o StL Catherinae Street-Cnaz. Stanafleli, Supt.Bod f Tmend Building, 42 St Sacramnt Stiaui-
Ottawa, Cad-erpltnLife Buildng, Metcalfe and Queeu Streeta-

QueeCandaR~SP .ap»la'. Bulig ia St Pete Sut-eo-. K.
Torout, Can.-ofdrtn Life Bidg., Yong St-Wm.0.Wibun pt

G
K: London and

Lancashire
Lie- à
II.dc OtIIoe As.. @aamm a

Oompay' Itdg., 164 St James St.1

oeiakm aUaie Board:
The Rlght Honorable Lord Strathcona

and Mloitt Royal.

amon« faeer nida:

B. MAL. BROlý.%fWN
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NON BRITISH ; MERCATIL
IIUMACE COIPIJI

REPORT FOR 1901-
Pire Premitums. ............................ s. c
Income Lite Branch,,........................

Tota6l Revenue ....................
Total Asse.................4e_ 6

CsadgnInelmul............. W,

GOOCI) & EV"IS
kANDALL bAVIDSOIN, nanatr

SUN FOLJNDBD A.D.
SUN 1710

INSURC JUL
BS" 0111,0. ?besdu.e $t. . Lodon, Eýg.

Trauc ilre Business only, sud le the clds
Pnetelâ Fire Ofic lu thse world. 9u=in over Capital
sud .1 L4ablliieo exoeu 6,000O@

Cenedîsu Branoi-I Wellington Street let.t
TuO1ONTOI ONT.

BIGINEOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agels.
Teisphone 480.

Lamais Waatsd la u 1 Uwepr.s.uge

r VUIEt) A. Dl. 181.

'li

INATIONAL
Assurance Qomp'y

of Ireland
]RHOMB OFFICE, DUBLIN

SCANADA BRANCH, XONTJWAL

H. M. Lambrt

Il
I I
I
'I

Il I
PI
PI
'I

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE GO.

lEstabllshed

gît Yeare.

Funds, - $15395,000
Reserves based on the- New
British Offices Ora- (1) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDQUGALD, Manager,
MIONTREAL

Lire IPoIicy-holders and Agents AlikeStandard L If Profi by a eood Seleutions
1815."»2& Assurance Co. I__

s"f ursnau.î of Edloburgb
luvt.dUuas......, so0.158,
ftyeea-et li aa b ,*, 93A

Low rates. Atisolute .enaty.
Unenltoa Poulle",

cNo dolay, bnMtio un idsi I
HUITON BALFOUR, D. M NoGOUN

Sooretury 8%ng«r
CHAS. HUNTER. Chief Agent Ontero,

iverpooi ana London and 6lobe
INSUIIACE COMPAIT

Availeble A ......... . 117,5
Invesimente la Canada..... ...... ... 3E,

Insurancea atooe~ nt lowostl
Ourrent Rate«

JBB.REFD' Aget 1YnoSre.Trno
G-. F. C. SMITH.Cf Agent for Dom Motre

IIF ESTABLISFHED A". 1%»

19L10001 ISSURINE
*WOffle, Canada Ir.uoh, Montrual.

IL A. LILMane.

Total Funds, . $ 20,000,000
PIRE RISKS acepted et outrant rate*.

Toronto Agents:
S. Binoi Harman. 19 Welliugtnn Soteet East.

WELLINGTON MUTUÂL

Pire Insurance Co.
98tsblished 1840

Eusiness dune on thse Ceeh snd Premum Note
System.

GEORGE SLEEMAN, Ee., Peesint,
JOHN DAVIDSON Eq. Seortary.

Hesld Offic, Guelph, Ont.

Another Successful Hait Tsar
for

The Northern LUfe Assurance Gos,
Thse first haif of 1902 shows substantiel
gains over thse samne period last year ln

Insurance Written. Prexnlum Becolpts,
Interest Receipts. also a Large Decroase
in thse Ratio of Expense to Cash Income.

In addition to ail the Standard Policies tise>
issue thse followiug special Policies:

The Adjusted Income Policy
The Duplex PolleyolPleThe Guaranteed BnsPIe
The Guaranteed Compound

Iuiterest Policy.
Write for particulara about these belore you meure.
Good Openng for Live, ituergestl Agents.

Hed ORbe. - London, OntR.
JOHN MILNE, Managing Director,

T E-UNEXCFLLE
linancial position cf

the Compay it lar ge
surplus; ts handsorne
dividends; its liberaj

- policies; and its
propteset lu payin'

make thse Nortis
Amierican Life a most
desirable, Company for
botis. -ý Active men
who will become active
agents slxould Corres-.

pond with

North Ainerican Lif e
112-118 Kinsg Street Weit,

TORONTO.

L. Goldman,
SzcRBTAIRy

Wm. McCabe,
MANAOINOo DREscToEa

THE ROYAL - YIOTORIA
LIPE INSVRANCE COMPANY.

CA&PITAL, - - $1 ,000,000
Head Office, Place d'Armes, Montrea.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
PaRmsmneT: JAMES CRATHERN. EsQ.

VIoe..preidets:
ANVREW F. GAt LT, Ee., and Hion. L. J. FORGua.

Hoa. JAMHS O'Bmsa Hom. Romr. MAcKAvJON.iTKAN IODOsON. Esg. Dvr ozç,Eg
'iAMVH. ELHT Eg l . N. BATE, Eg.

Rsy. R. H. WARtnus,D.D. I GASPARI> LýMoer4w, Eeg.
Medgeai Directors

T. G. RODDJICK, Esg., M.D., M.P,, F.R<.C.S.
General Mianger:

DAVID BURKE, Esg., A.L.A., F.S.S.
Tho nofw business for thefirst six months of t9.2 show'.

a large incrase ovecr the samne period of fast year.
Securities deposted with the Dor,,., nsernnient

exceed al[ liabilities to policy-holders.
Agvnts dasiring L., repreent this PrgressieCnpn

wmîth up-to-date pasf nuac.are invited to cor'-
reepond witb tht ea Office, Montre&L

lJustice aild
Satisaction

honesty 0f urow h,ýrtenevr
of thmanagementcf thenin Mutuin

Home' 0fic mot-ron Pt am eerngm c
letton, prom pt iseuing of policies. prom
setulement of dlaims.

Alwaye a place for reliabo capable Agente.

iUNION 'MUTUAL
S LI1'E INSURAINC (O.

Inoeported 1848. PORTLA"I. Mtaii! FRED. E. RICHARDS, Pte ident.
ARTHUR L. BATESVtePedu.

AddressHENRI E, MORIN, Chiot Agent tar
C anada, Ml1 St. James St., Montreal, Que.

NONDON&L Lo
ON &HIREANGAASHIRE

FIREsu
IN A EUSURANGE COMPANY

- I.&I


